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HOP«. ARRIVE* AT BEW-YORK.

Niw-Yonx, O^ober 27. 
OF THE HOPE.

fchoo- 
at this

longer in that country, is fully confirmed by letter! the French army greatly fupenor in numbers.
received vefterdav from Falroouth. The intelligence of 70,OOO Spaniards being on their

march from Madrid to SaragofTa, u I'uppoL-d to have 
caufed the retreat of the French. The SpaniDi ge 
neral Blake is fuppofed to have occupied Burgos, the 
laft accounts having left him at Uevnola.

_. . . „ .^ . ... • L: _._!__

September 22.
. A letter is faid to have reached town from an of- 
firerin fir James Saumarea's fquadron, ftating, that on 
his junclion with fir Samuel Hood, at Baltic Port, 
the detachment of royal marines from the Britilh...c ur»biiiucin. ... .UY«.  ,..,..«.» ,,..,.. V.M, u....... The whole of the intelligence it highly fati-fiao-
fquadron were landed on the idand, at its entrance, ry. It appears clear that the French in Spam, with

* *• • i i . _____ »i_ •_ __ _r__. *.'___ __ _!._!!„ ..*«->Kt» tft tnalrp * (tana
ESTEROA\ the United Su es
Kr H«pr, «|«-_ W, °°~| thJ Irft 

from France and England. bn let ' fe , |owt fuccfeded in d,fl
ihe 12th and Cowcs «n lhr a^h of Sr p. ^ 

« bri»gi"g d.fpa.che, Irom bolh <™"»*~ thfir  ,; At the*tinie lhe ,etter 
from Mr. Armftrong are in .«£>«"* of c apt.  £ .« ,,, ,, , OI1 board lhcir fhips, 

, and thofe from Mr *"< « ««'»«  '

,
the Hu ,r, an , had taken poll and ercdled heavy 

batteriej that  -,  , moU ^ ,ftion wilh lhe
«««»y (« h° *"e »» r fuP""»- in numberi)  »' brave 

7 them, apart?

.
their prcfent force, are wholly unable to make a (land 
aRainft the Spaniard,, unlcf, enabled to do ,t by the 
Itreng h of their p,,(iiiom ; and if the French mould 

of the fnccrcd in keeping their ground, and in reinforcing 
thei lo ft, greal exte^ it i. ev,dent that th« 
s ., ,,,,  ;  ,  . amplr mean, and opportunity, in 
the interval, of colleA.ng and d.rc.plin.ng a very

ouf 
which

hereby given,
 * of Anne-Arur.dtl .  
inert, on Tlimlday, \\t\ft\
on tlie premife., ituVh 

eciive the applicative, w
to brcome a tcacitcr in U 

idry repair, wanting oo ^ 
.1 rlUte, ami the vifiton .4 
ome prr ton in .he ni..bi_id 
liulrt'.akr ilir la lpr . 
ii.ve i« not lair, theYifiunrf
thr full fair (lay.
1ARD H Alt WOOD,
 THAN SELLMAX, 
S' WORTHINGTON, 
MAUD SKLLMAN, 
1AH1) HALL, nf F.DWS, 
IF. J. WORTHING!ON, 
L.I AM HALL. 3d.

Dancing Schools.
UF.RITTE offers h.l frnitfl 
and ger.tlcmrn who air dtliti* 

the above bunchrt of poilt 
rs himfclf that trnf. *ho fi.' 
Jtrona^e. will Cf.d tl*ir hm 
e wilh lhe confidence rrpoW 
ired~m> pains .;, rendrr hiaM 
nd (lull omit no exritiottkt 
e improvement of h;» ppik
who undertake to Irim *'l 

will he ten Julian per qcartn, 
to take lefTons in both, «iMi 
illars the quarter. Nwhiiji
in advance. M

of Letters,
ift-Ofiice, Annapolis, ScpVO-tt 
30, 1808.
HY, Nicholas Brewer (T)> 

Mr. Ditoufc. Clerk of tt 
Jamrs Carrol!, Michael CnK* 
lary Elixa Fox. Thom«W«- 
larwood (3), Edw»id H»H (I), 
:my Harwood, of Nichi.M**' 
ne Johnfon, Richard J. !*»  
jfaniM Lane. Mrs. Mo.«, J*" 
I Pcaco (2), WilliM I* 
>cs. Richard W<tyt\J, E"1* 
al.atk, John Rawl.ngi. *** 
unty (2). Thomas Sue-**&* 
Ighinan, J :imr. Triton, Mn*r» 
\f inert. John Worthing *'  
ells (2). John Wail'oi', N«"*

Ter,.mr IWrry, \VMIiam M£ 
f '(9), Samuel W. Di.ii,&J 
I Gambnll, P. Hoiory, S"* 
J Maty Hrflclius. Hcnr>AJ*
 ..n. Thomas Linthimm, T»*\ 
Mofj, Charles M'Ccj-i 
Om.e, John Oh»«>*. .

mdrri, John St-ph^f-"-, l£7l 
1 " Ma<r-rct W.«r». **l

j,oMr.Atwater ^

rjirot'cuTin'thr Hope, with d.fpatches for M 
I Jmng, remained at Havre. We have not bren 
Viol-am »"Y thing by the pafTrngrM, except that 
ail wi» no profpetl of England or France remov. 

r obnoxious decrees.
, of the New-York Gazette having re-

  .« ,, ,, OI1 oar cr , ,
rffeard it  , fhe ,,,nl .droiral's intention large army, to meet the mcreafrd fo.ce of tbe.r ene-

* a therefore be en-
,

my. The mod pleafing hopes may therefore be en- 
  ofthe- rr fuh no doubt could urtained of ultimate luccef. to the glorious caufe of

Our lofs in tin. ferv.cr i, dated to thr Spanilh nation.
T|,e in of , vf(rc , arr., vfd at Carthagena, had

immediately to enter the,*'". and give the enemy 
^^ Th; ̂    -

be fn tertained."
^ ^.^ ^ to fu,UJn a tfp_^ ^^ to un a p_

Rre of ^rape and muiquctry, before a land- ftatec', that thr French were precipitately evacuating
be ^^ 1 ^ Nilp| rs , llie wholc kulgdom being in a ftate of infer-

No intelligence of this nature has been received at
- ,dllliral

fren,
,"declared »ar again!, the 
\v t.ii>t. Oduirne, was a«nally publimrd in 
, on -.he I8ih of Sept. but though it excited 

[.ch IVnlVion, was not believed 
T 1-r.l.atrd m London papers, that Buonaparte had 
Lft'piru, and g"<* to StrafburK ; which ltd them to 

*,. that hr meant to attack Aullria. Previous 
hl, |MV ing Paris, the Srnatus Conlultum had 

rml to the requifUion of 80,000 men which were 
,_. raifcd out of the conlcription of 181O to go

NOTICE. ^
trefpaffes committed ont'''.J 

,(ber, lying in inr»i«»"»"'*l 
iraintd him to prnh'bit i»P 
rith dog or gun, or in W.-"-I

m H TOWNLEY rJASt
1808. ^\

g A F O L IS:
REDERICKandSAMO^

GKEEN.

rr^uri. wnii m. wj ,,., . A gentleman is arrived from Pirii, which he left a 
than heretofore receiv- few days ago. It wa? generally believed that Maf- 

fena would have the chief command of the aimy in 
Spain, if his health would permit him. Buonaparte 
and he were (hooting the other day nrar b'. Clo'.id, 
when Buonaparte tired hii gun fo clofc to MalTcna, 
as to do tonfiderahlr injury lo bid rye. It is appre 
hended that he will lole the fi^hl of it. In the 

... .....,.._. . _, has brendifjialthrd f Spain.
the laft month, brtween CO and 40,000 ca 

valry have paflVd through Paris.
The report ot an attempt having lately been made 

of Brrnadotie feem< confirmeJ. He
Vr^out of the conniption of .Blo-log- JFJ" J «f ^ ™ ̂  «^ HU ^de^p «, 
,nft Span,, to the frontier, of wh.ch country large »« « *'e'lole 2 him. and feeing the dagger raiCrd,, 

s ot French troops were marc-hing.

Nxplrs, the whole kingdom being in a ftate of infur- 
icciion a^ainO theii).

A Inter from vin officer in the expedition under 
the rommand «>f Sir D^vid Buiicl, dated Cork, the 
15th infl. f»y<, " We arc iliis moining getting un. 
der weigh, with 7000 troops un bnard, deftmcd for
Italy."

Sevrral fire-fliips, we undrrftand, have brrn pre. 
pared in thr Raltic, for the purpofe nf an attempt to 
burn the Knll'mi llrrt in Hogrrfwick Bay.

A treaty ti^nrd on ll>e 8th inft. between M. 
Chamjra.'jny, inirult.r for foreign affairs, and his royal 
biglintl'. prinrr William of PtufiVi, has put an end to 
all differences which rxiftcd bet»eeu France and 
Prutlu.

Scarcely, h.iwcver, ii this deed of fiiendlhip a week 
figned, whrii providing for the er.rcution of his pro.
it-ft, which 'u nothing lefs than drthroninrr the king 

    .- t u_:_ ._(landing dole to mm, ana ircmjj me u.^^vi .....-, j-v., _........ .._......,,.. ^ _
threw himfelf forward to fave tlie general, ai-d re- ot PnifTia »t a more con\enient timr, he begins to

' " ' ' " J - -' --"    I- » f"'«ilk l/.^r-if w,tl, Kit metrxt.. ' Hrncr the publi-
W'rs 01 rm-ni IIU.-H. ..... .,._ .... 0 .

t
Theyalfo l.ate. that fu J. Siunuiez and fir S. threw himfelf forward to Uve tl.e genera,, «, u .r- ... .............. ....... ...... 
ood «hjuailron had formed a junftion in thr Baltic, ceived the weapon in his body. He died inftantly. A fiirnilh himfeif with hi. pietrxt >. ' Ht-ncr the publi- 
idrti drtaclunenu of royal marines at Baltic Port, fecond blow was aimrd al BrrnaiSotte he parried it cation »»f tlie inu-rci-|>ird letter of M. dr Stein to 

I inmlnuice, where the Ruffians had taken poft and w ' in n '* hand, and the dagger went through his fome prince nrvrr brforr heard of, and which wo 
cVd heavy batterirs ; that after a fevrre a&inn ^-"^ J"^ entered his bread, but not derply. He is have not a doubt is dcftiurd one day to figurr in a 
: bni(lifh fuceeeded in diflodging them ; a part of now recovered. Immediately after thi. attempt upon manifrllo as a proof of Hagr^iu peifiily in Frederick 

fnrrrndered, and the others efcaped in ll'f general, an arret was i(Tued, guarding the pe pie William, fuppoftng always that he eventually fuc- 
w>u tn their fhipi. aij*i ifl crediting or circulating reports of a finifter cceds againlt Spain.

Grain has rilen in price in England. nature. What his intentions are with regard to Auftria, it 
J _. The American (hip Galen, Stedman, has bren taken ii at prrfrnt tather d.tficult lo gurf< He it CAK! to 
fr.» the London Morning Chronicle, of the 'V2d *>X   Danifh pr ; vaterr, but rrlrafed on payment of have frt out for St'afUrg, a circumftance which 

September. ' cofts and 200 rix dollars, and promifing not to pro- would feerr to warrant tiie conjeAure that he is go- 
Mr, ftwatrr, the gentleman who brought the laft ceed to St. Peterfburg, but return in ballaft. When ing to put hioifelf at tl.e head i.f his German army, 

  ---•--. r _«r _  hi. he fxilrd. howrvrr, on Auguft 23, he immediately while on tlie other hand th'brgf draughts now making
from i:, and which a-p rrpafling the Hhine to France, 

-  -   i LM-... _r  ;_._

W4ir., mv ^^..*.*..--•• - ••- ---'o
by the Hope, from Amrrir.», fets off on his 

to hi. native countiv on Friday next. This 
is not underllood to take out any intelli-

,
he failed, however, on AiiRiift 23, he immediately 

lilh fh'ps off Haae, and lailed the

Rntirman is noi u"u-iu- ~ »« .....   -. ...-, 
[rncr f..,n> our government tin: is at all calculated 
[i jll.y the fpint ..f irritation prev.iiling in America, 

r to Ucili-.ate thr complete reconciliation nf the iwo 
jrnrrr.mri.tj. In fafl, feriouw appr.-henfions are en- 
fcr-imrd, and by prrions, too, not li'krly to be unm- 
fcnwd, thit tbere ii no probability of an amicable 
[nniin.tinn tn the dilculfions which have lo long principal 
[nnf nn between the two governments. It is faid, 
hi- nur government decidedly refufr* to relcind the 
W.r, m rouncil, or make nny nuidifiration in them 
hvLurahle to America, and the American povern- 
h-n. th^rrf.ue rxpref* their refolntion, or fpeaking 

Jiwf torreftly in the language of the American con- ; - 
fcitutinn, ihtir opinion that the embargo will not be 0"" OI 
jtmwrl. nr even rehxrd, until the orders in Council «.«»Itr.r*,. f 
l«r r.f.iuded ; nav nmre, until the American flag 
Hull hr cuarviterd from the molel.a.ion of our vrf-

ftnod for lhe Englilh fti'ps cff Kaae, ana lauea me iromr., «.m wmi.ii .-,. ......... B .... ...... _
f*mc evening for the Baltic, under convoy of a culler, would rather indicate the improbability of an in.roe-

l-.,.,,r,l.,r ot. diate ruDlure with Anftria. Straft)urg and MaycnceSeptember 23.
A mail and difpatcr.es from Corunna reached town 

this morning, brouRht by the Snapper fchooi-.er, ainv- 
ed at Plymouth, and alfo dilpntrhes from Gijon, bro t 
by the P-ruviaji ll^op, arrived at the lame port- 
The vi-ITel from Corunna brings a rrport that the four

....
diate rtipture with Anftria, Straftiurg and Maye 
are certainly not the points where an aimy would be 
affemblrd wilh a view to an a lank upon that
power.

September 24.
Yefleiday we received, by mails from Corunna and

h«l ne ,r ly reac l«dB urg ,. 
up In.

i brings a rrport mat me lour itn.....,  , .,»...._,...
had formed a jnnOinn, and Gijon, Spanilh patters to tlie I6ih inli. ' They were

' '-- -- k.......h. r.,,,,, ,i,, f.,rmrr noft | )V inc Snapper fchoo-

to

Vfljllll, of •...». ,...^.. - -. ..._ . _

brought from tlie former port by the Snapper fchoo- 
ner, and from the Utler by lhe Peiuvian (loop, both

had determined to give the apamaios of which vrlT.li Inve arrived at Plymouih. From 
iis is fuperledrd by lhe Spanilh papers thele journals we have (elrtled tome very imerel.ing 

" ' ' - lecrivrJ by lhe m »'i articles, and ihcir content* prepare us for intelligence

^,,rrr Jolpl, |ttd takru J F

- [™ ™ J^ ,„ lhf Spaniaicl, "

cnvrU by tne man. a",-.-., .... «hcir conlenu prepare us for
by an article from Ma- of the greatrft importance by the next arrivals from^.^SS^^K SrsavsssK

but fuddenly retieaied, which

inclined to

ich.ve it.

LONDON, Srptem.>rr 19.
. \ report, which, for a timr, created a cnnfiderable
|riif_.inii, was rurrent in the city on Saturday. «
\» f.id, that France had declared war a^-inft the
bni'.rd States of America. Capricious and irritable
»tlw rn-nernr of tlw French is, we Ibould hardly
"t fxprftrd that he would Co foon brrak with his
lend JrfTerfon. after the handfonie panegyric which
'c»u red hi» miniltrr for forriijn afTairs to pronounce
fr« d-ys ago on the condu.il of the government,
f *hi< h that gentleman is at the head. A letter,
"wrvrr, of winch the following i* anexi
iatunlay rxliilVi
.  11 ii

movemenis of Hie Span.fti armies. It is ment, 
in one of the paper,, that the Arr.gon army had been 
compellrd to make a retrogade movement f.om 1 u- 
del. to Borja This took place mod probably n 
cni.(r4uenr.eor the above-mentioned movement of the 
French army, whofe ohjeft in making ,t, ap,,ea,s to 
have been to prevent their retreat from being cut off 
by the Arragon army and other troops obiainmg a 
JJiVi, Vn their rear/ The ftation thus taken by the 
F.ench army is in con'ormitv with the ftatement ,n 
the Paris paper., which we noticrd on Monday of 
tl*ir having occupied pofiiions in the line of the 
Ebro, where ,hry were throwing up M« du font, 
,.,d frems to indicate their intention of endeavouring 

Sr a time at leaft. a defenfive war. A

The three great armies of tlie , 
deavouring to form a jun£Yion, for the pu.polc of at 
tacking lhe enemy. Pa I a fox was advancing with 
25,000 mm from Saragofla ; the Marquis de Cafte- 
lar, with 25,000 from Madrid; and gen. Blake, 
with 35000 from Leon. The latter commander ii 
faid to be within a day's march of the French, but 
we hope that nothing will be attempird until the. 
three armies cm, by their union, co-onerate in one 
regular plan of attack. We are afraid that the force 
detached from Portugal, under the command of fir 
Arthur Welleflry, which, we nnoetfUncl, con0(Is of 
'3.00O men, will not arrive at Burg.it before the ex- 

battle, on the refult of which fo much de.

f the French 
i have made

t!,» would be im,Kironed had they ft»y«l



 counts from his army i.Q him at Reyuol.i. The
head-quarters of firn. Cueda were at Alva del Formes.

The Hiiffi.in AmbafTadnr has left Madrid for Lif-
bnft, it is ftippnfed for the purpofe of com.nunicatid^
with admiral Siniavin.

By a veflVl arrived at Carthagena from Palermo, 
wliich (he left on the I Ith nit. we learn, that troops, 
Arms and ammunition, were then embarking for the 
Neapolitan territories, w. rre the people, upon hear- 
in;.r of the event! in Sp.iui, had rilen againd the 
French.

We are forry to team from Gijnn the death of 
the lion. capt. Herbert and Mr. Creed, who were 
drowned in ronfeqnrnce of '.tr- boat upfrtting, which 
w.u conveying them from the Swallow (loop to the 
(bore.

An extraordinary Gazette, publimed by the Junta 
of Seville, dated the 22.1 ult. coulains a detailed ac 
count of the battle of Gerona. on the 16th, in which 
the French under Dumefne, were completely defeat 
ed, with the lofs of their artillery and baggage.

Letters from Stoikholm have reached town, which 
fiate that fubfrquent to the 17th ul:. the Swedes h:td 
another bat'.le with the Ruffians in Finland, between 
Hjornb->rg and Chriedrnltadt, the relult of which was 
a decifive victory on the part of the Swedes. The 
Ruffnns left 2000 dead on the field of battle. The 
Swedes had 22 officers and upward* of 800 privates 
killed and wounded. Gen. Cronltedt fell as he was
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DREADFUL FIRE 
DKSTIUICTION OF COVINT GAROIN THIATRE.

From a London paper of the 24/A Sept. 
Soon after 4 o'clock on Tuefday morning, (Sept. 

SO) a volume of flame burft forth on a fudden from 
the middle of Covent Garden Theatre. No previous 
warning had been given no (moke preceded it no 
fmell of Are not the flighted fufpicion : it burd out, 
at once with thr greated fury ; and in a few minutes 
all Covent Garden and the contiguous ftreets, as far 
as Ludgate Hill and Chairing Crofs, were fo illumi 
nated, that the finalled print might eafily have been 
read. Several young men, mod of them of very re- 
fpeclable connexions, having been drawn by curiofity 
within the vortex of the flames, prrilhed in a manner

SORTING

WASHINGTON JOCKEY CLUB 
PURSK 500 DO ,. t4 I;UB 

Tuesday, October lath—

Gen. Rid?,.|y's hotfr Pod'fiov'," 
J.B. Bond', horfe Sir &,l0,nol)| 
Col. 1 ayloe's hoifc Ofcar, 
Dr. Hoomr's colt Abxllinn, 
Mr. Loughboro's borfe Tickier 

>» heat, 8 m.
aii « "'  4 s. 
3d g  , 2g

Betting 5 to 1 on Pod Boy,   ft^, 
Wednesday, October

,

ing. 
< ree *& *«,.neanesaay, October 'i f>tt-jhree W(fc i 

Gen. hidgely. mare Ma.d oi ,| le O,u ' 
Col. layloe-shorfepavilj,.,,, '"» S 
J. B. Bond's gelding Soldier, I 
Dr. i hornton'i hnrl'» v*-K_r_ IT . '

them were drefled in nankeen pantaloons and light 
cloaths ; yet their apparri appeared untouched, aliho' 
the whole of the body fiom hi-iid to loot was Ib 
fcorched or rather fcalded, that the flelh liteially 
hung, and Teemed ready to drop from the bones. 
They were attended by Dr. Powell of ~

..   .........
i hornton'i hnrl'e EC I i pic Herod, 

' mare Kitty Wan,
- - -

bark from Abo to the didance of between 30 and 40 
miles on the road to St Petrrfburg. The Swedes 
had on fome poin:* marchrd upwards of 15 miles be 
yond the Ruffian frontiers.

Th: fydrm of vigilance pur Cued upon the Dutch 
toad ii fuch, that no vrflVU whatever ate permitted 
to approach it after funfct. A fifhcrman was lately 
(hot near Scheveling, and two of his boat's crew 
wou'id-d, for attempting to land after fjnlet.

We b.ive received fomr French papers to the 12th 
inrt. They con-.inur to fpeak of the univerlal m.ive- 
mrnts of the French armies all over the continen:, 
and private advices of a dill later date d<'r that Buo 
naparte left Paris ah"-ut the middle of 1.11 we.'ii f. r 
Strafbiirif. It S; afburp; be really his drltination, the 
obj-cl ot his j'-irney can no longer be doubtful, and 
oui conjecture becomes icalized, of his intention to 
direct h s principal force, not againd Spain, but a- 
gainll Audria. Every circumdancr indeed tends to 
flirw the determination of Buonaparte to appeal to 
thr (word a:xi his fortune to decide hi; differences 
wJth thr emprror of Anftria.

The following is a lid of thr deputies appointed for 
the fnprrnie government of Spain : 

Old Callile Don Francifo Xavier C* llanos, Don 
Lorenzn Binif.ix.

Leon His excellency Seignor C. Valder, ViCcount 
QuinianilU.

Arragon His excellency count Sadago, brigadier 
' UJK Franciico P.ilafox y Melzi.

AndaluCia Count de Tilly, Afst. Don Vicente 
Ore.

Gallicia Count De Xinarde, Don Manuel M. 
Atalle.

Adurias His excellency Don Gafpar de Jovella- 
nos, Marquii of Compo Sai^rfulo.

Valencia His excellency Prince Pio, his excellen 
cy Count of C <niamina.

Murtii Hi$ excellency Count of Florida Bianca, 
the Villar.

Edremadura Srignor Don    , Oialle, Name 
unknown.

Grenada -Dm Luis Gines des Fune«, Recent of 
the Audience, Reqtielme.

Catalonia Marquis de Villei, Barrn De Sabafona.
By the latelt accouots it appears, thr I'npieme go 

vernment will be auVmblrd in Cindad Real, in La 
Manrha. The deputies of the provinces of Nrw- 
Cadilr, N«varre, and Bifcay, are n-it appointed ; but 
thofe of the former, it ii luppoled will be Coon no. 
nim:itr<l, and of the two latter, wh»-n thr capitals of 
thole counirie. (hall be liberated fiom tl.e invaderi.

Bo*Ti!«, October 22. 
LMPIRE OF BRAZILS.

By a grntltnun who camr pa(T- n,'er in the Tri- 
umun, capt. Barker, arrived at Newport, Iroin Rio 
J.tnciro, (Brazil*) information has liern received, th.v. 
urd S'.ranpfird, the Bri'-ilh ambaflVidnr to the rnipf- 

rnr ot Brazil*, (iite prince recent of Portugal) had 
arrived thrre:  That thr convoys bound to I:>dia 
and the Cape of Good H">pr, had touched tline 
that a camp had been fornv-d for 40,000 Kriiifli and 
«......--.. f - ' ...

hefe

by 
the water was throw

Dr. Hoome's horlc Abzellino, 
Mr. William'* horfe Viontitello,

lit heat, S m. SO s.
2d 5 m. 48 ».
3d 5 m. 58 s. 

Betting the Maid of the Oaks a

4 
I 
6 
3 
I

by the enjjiius. One 
erd.ty, and tin re more 

are under the care of Dr. Powell, 
with little or ni hopes of recovery. On the top of 
one of tne hnules two ladies were obferved, who had 
gone out to loik at the fire ; hut before they were 
aware of their fuuatioi, the houfe funk with them 
and they perifhed. By the fall of part of thr build 
ing, 12 |ierl'inj werr killed. One man it is faid was 
du.f out of the ruins viik his hair and beard actually 
on f.rc which wai indantly extinguifhed ; but on re 
moving tlu nerves of Ins jacket, the (kin came off the 
pior Icllow'i arms, and hun^ over his hands. The 
loll ii ellimatrd at 120,OOO/. 50,000 of whirb is in- 
fjri '. The muficui's lolt m.^d of tliMr indrumrnt* 
and all of the performer; »|i   k-pt their wardrobes in 
the houi'e loll the \vlvle, in fliort nothing of impor 
tance except the books, papers and calb were faved. 
The cau'r of thf Ir'r n attributed to various circum- 
(VaMcti, the molt probable is the following: In the 
play of Pizi3<-<~o which was performed lad evening, 
when the loirtirrs discharged their piece',, the blank 
cartridges and wadding are fuppofed to have lodged 
among the wings and other parts of the dage, where 
the (parks remained unnoticed. It does not appear 
that the flighted fufpici'-n was entertained of the fire 
when the performers left the Theatre about one 
o'clock.

*

The Hope brings difpatchrs of 
both France and England, which i 
laid before Congrcls, in detail, and be foon i 
as that body will meet this day week. In the i 
time, it may not be -improper to repeat, 
terms offered by our government, which, at lir 
have been able to obtain them, have been f»tbm 
given to the publir, and which have extorted exit 
approbation of the frderalids, are fnrli u will, id 
accepted, rally every Americtn citizen round bbj 
veinment.

Extract nf a letter fr«m AfontpeHer,
id October 2<J.

" The impoitant queftion of chilling 
reprefent thi» date, in the congrels of il« '»,. ol,^| 
was tried thi« af::rnoon, when the hon»unble J«j.| 
•lian Rubitiiun, F/i;; was declared dnly cl 
joint ballot of both hnules ; which proves 
is a majority of eight in grand coiuoii;t 
morratic ticket-"

The Prrfident of the United States his ^, 
BENJAMIN HARRISON, Efq; of Chirlet&ty, 
mitsioner of Loans for the date of Virginia.Extract of a letter from fijurdeaux of Srptembtr

3, to a mercantile house in N. York. 
" Produce is again getting in demand, in conic- 

fequence of the little hope there remains ot a peace 
at prelent. It is fearrd that even your country will 
br involved in a war, with one or the other of the 
belligerent powers ; at lead our prize court continues 
condcmiiing ail American vtflrls on the bare plea of 
having been vilited by B.itilh cruizers." ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^^ ̂  fcfi||y ,  ^l

Extract of a letter from Bwrdwx, dated Sept. 5, ledge the authority of the Seville junta; b.totdw
J received by tbc Hope. h,s unlhaken loyalty to Ferdinand VII. 

"The pofnion ot tlw Uni:ed States, as far as re- 
fpeds the two great belligerents is no: likely to be 
changed. A conOderable number of American vef- 
fcls and cargoes have been lately condemned here, 
and will br fold in the courfe of the month. Re 
mittances can be made in any manner directed."

p t f i»! "'^ l<; tter fr»m Bourdeaux to a merchant ' j , 
, dated 3d September, received per the boats ftationed there but tbe fcbooner did notrhope.

   At times fmall veflrls have arrived here, from
Guadeloupe, Porto Rico, 8cc. chiefly loaded with cof.
"' "'"S1' hai fold « '"""'"'' P'ices. But I fufpeft

the Engl,n, cru.xer, now keep a better look out, a,i^^iSir * " lur °ur coioni- ̂ e 
«n^t;;FSS:g;^;Lkrten";sr '^^^^^^^^^^^
TuT. ih» ±r:'l !:.:.", ^ «_'«»»««« « l»- * CS grnt,em.n who handed .hi. recr ipC

An article from a Leydrn Gazette, uixirr tbf kejl 
of St. Peter/burg, July 27, fays «  M. Daftkk* 
affeffor of the college, is appointed conful |^s«nl 
his majedy thr emperor nf Uufiia, to the U. txtt 
and will fet off for tbat country in a ft" vceb."

Appointment by the Spanish govenuieu. 
Mr. SANTIBANOS, minider to the UnitedSutal

YrArrday morning, between 10 and II o'cled,i| 
deep loaded fchooner came down the North rinr ; 
went to fea When (he got oppofiie the quitic; 
ground, feveral (hot were fired at her from it* g

too.

Receipt to cure the Dysentery.
ICE h;ilf a pint of new milk, the yolk < 

egg, a table fpoonful of honey, a tea.f|>ooof«lofW'| 
fain capivi (hake them well totrether-

fum-, that at a future period, he aimi at excluding all 
f.m-,<n velTeU from our port,. In thr mean-time? all 
fo.eign velTels now in our porti, are dill de-ainrd, under

at  i
Wllh «ne P»7 « <'* «"'" of the bel. 

powera. We arc but imperfeftly acquaintede
of 6 fail of the line liefi

SpaniHi fettlements that th- Spaniards in Brazils 
had bren arreltcd, and fent to the Hr.er of Plate 
among whom was Liniers, a brother of the hero of .»..»....  

rrbrU in Sp>i" as they arc ceiled here, but" "fJom 
: equivocal condua of our leading men, there u 

     too much rrafon to apprehend » rupture between this 
e U. State., and the fudden rife in co. 

i» generally attributed to that caule."

Fowlrpy.,.,.., HO ; London 98 n«r«, h -T 

t 74 *' ' *

 F.«...a.,  .  -riiJi-.-i'--    *iiKfi;sriiT£r'" J**- 
  ^".^.'iir.'.'i.'L'e"," 1 " , .« "  »P'»". ~-

«r i . _ NKW-VOUK, OA. 28. 
We learn by a pafTeiiRrr in the Hope, 

Dupont, had arrived at Paris from Cadi*. 
It i> dated in one of ou

- ** 11 i»«l» »*• l • « (j 7

n will be held on tin1 fecond Monua; 
rxt. which will bo the 14 h day f> 

zch per foil has a right to vote for t»u

MARRIKD, on Tuefday tvenint? lad, by

the

cation, has repeatedly proved its efficacy.]

NOTICE.
rd to fav, th 
and JOHN JU ..- , - 

will be candidates for elec"lnr» !o cboofei*! 
and vice-prelident of the United Sa»

they will vote for {AMIS "---    
irginia, as prelidcnt, and GKOHCI 

ik, as vice-prefidcnt. The d 
the city of Baltimore, Anne-

very a A '- L ' El<»- ° f « « '-«-". 
of thii: cry.

*>'&



Boy, 
Solomon,
*'.'
 Hinn,
: Tickler, 
> 8 m. 2 t.

8 m. 4 t>
8 m. 38 i. 

>d Boy, at dutimt
_ n^.l - *'

*!.

r ree

ioldier,
icliplc Herod, 
' Wan, '
cboo,
xellmo, 
iontiirllo,
> 5 m. 50 ».

5 m. 48 ».
5 m. 58 s.

2 
7
4 
1
6
3 di, 
» i

'days, and tl,e

o/ 
. Mr. Erfkinc,

of a !,  d 
»''d, *hieh will, B. _ 
" d«"il, -nd br foon MM* 
th« day werk. !  lhe

  "iprnper to repr,^ thlt 
ovcrnment, which, ,l
"." t 'lrm' h"' been
 dwl.irh have extorted e*,,| 
erahds, are fufli »s will, if, 
Americin citizen rowxihi,,

October, 2<J. 
" nion of chufinR i (  
i the congrels of ilicU.Su- 
in, when the honwinWt Wl 
was declared daly tlrfi 
oules ; which provct tint t
in grand coiuuii;i« lor t_ 4,1

^e Unitrd States his tffi 
ow, Efq; ol Charles Gty, 
r the date of VirRinii.

Leydrn Gasrttr, anJrrtkt 
uly 27, fays, " M. VtSt 

, is appointed conful irtswil i\ 
or of Rufiia, to the U. bm 
at country in a few wetii."

Irxico has refufed to icbt*. I 
f the Seville junta ; but<J«Uio| 
:o Ferdinand VII.

' the Spanish gm(r**int
t miniller to the United Suto. I

, between 10 and II o'clock, 1 1 
came down the North rim 
Ihe got oppofite the qiurisw I 
were fired at hrr from the fit- 1 
but the fchooner did not

i cure the Dysentery,
: of new milk, the yolk pf inrt I 
of honey, a tei-fpoonfol o(W- 1

cm well together.  gi»t M t 
in Gx hours, and a child is pt

ho handrd this receipt tor pit* 
r proved its efficacy.]

NOTICE.
d to fjv, that EDWAID ]<">  I 
»nd JOBM Joii»so»,   ! As**- 
dates for elrftors to choofe* 
relident of the United Sa
vote for IASIIS M»Di»«».jl 

nt, and GKOKCI CLI»T»«."| 
prefidcnt. Thr diftrift ii w»J
Ballimorr, Anne-Ammlel f«* 

:y of Annapoli*, »IK! tht 
is of Montgomery loonu. T« 
jn tin- fcconU Monday ol N"* 
I bo ihc 14 hdayodrc n>« 
ght to vote for two circle"-

urfday tvenini' laft, by tk« ^
STKPH»M, Efqiiirr, iti""1^
to Mill JULIAKA Biici!

tore, on TlmrfJjy rw>1 
vrrvnd Dr. Ut.MB. Tll"X«» 

«»n, tn &lift A» IL 

ci y.

ef c kitf from <** 
rmcn in London, to hit fritnd in Philadelphia.

^'he embargo Is now confidered a drong aft, and 
be-rips to take a powrrful rffeft in thi» country. 

r America*) cotton is almod entirely con fumed ; 
I s the faiiK'""' exprftalions of the Uritifh mrr- 

Ibtttt on the I 
Tourers. 

; hijjh anJ ''

ply of cotton from the Braiils and * * '>!'"? '" "nne- ft???el 
M <"'   ="'icle »»  »*»m. ?' Broad and Ashley,

article has become 
The harved has been much

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of two writ* of ferifaciat, to me direfteu\ 

out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be exposed 
to public tale, on Wednrfday, the 9th of Novem 
ber, on thr preroifet, at 11 o'clock, for cafh, 

ALL that part of a traft or parcel of LAND, 
lying in Anne-Arundel county, near Herring

fixty-three

to Bri.ilh com.

., r |c rilm to ' niucn h 'R her P"cf than U wa * before 
 Mcircumftance wat known. This country cannot

rt »ny g' ain lor 1>rr colome*' ITlucn lfk *°r Spain 
J Portox*1 ' I imagine it will depend entirely on 

[L events in Spain and Portugal, whether we are to 
re any commerce or not, without a facrifice of our 

|*ltpendence. Should the French fucceed in their 
« > in Spain, which the mod fe'tifible men here con- 

' highly prnbabjj, I ^ve not lhe rm»' l«>ft doubt 
t this goveimnrnt will aft towards us with at lead 

on iudicr.. At the prefent time a war with A- 
,K > would be very unpopular ; and all parties here 

cm folly aware of the mutual advantages of a good 

Jaftaiiding.
-Should Spanidi port
rrce, and any

1 dour, we (1
a commercial nation. A univerfal monopoly 

tndr fuiis the affluent London merchant ; and 
rhave no idea of During it with any power on

  The reafon why Great-Britain did not feel earlier 
ibin no«, the operation of the embargo, is that jud 
telorc it was laid there was an immenfe accumulation

; cotton at Liverpoojfth4^ias furnifhrd, confider.
r the fmall drmamrfoV manufactured goods, a tole- 

ribie good fupply. 1' °" now aimed entirely con- 
Biaed. This country always conddered the Ameri- 
tiDi fo commrrcial, and lo avaricious, that thr pro- 

when two crops are on hand, would force the 
[ivernmcnt to permit the exportation of it, on any 

Much i'ltrprile is now rxp reded that thr late
mnls from America do not bring accounts of civil
nults ; and 1 think a drift adherence to our fyf- 

tm will produce a fair arrangement by the next

acres, niore or lefs, feisrd and Ukrn a« the property 
of Robert Ward, jun. at the fuit of William Whit, 
ting ton, adminidrator of Samuel WhiUington, and 
William Whittington, affignee of Francis Whitting- 
ton. The ahove land is contained in i deed'from the 
faid Robert Ward, jun. to Jacob Fat ifon, bearing 
date tire 24th December, 1806.

" JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

OftoT '-~-

NOTICE.

THE repeatrd cautions given to many trefpafling 
on my property not bring attended to^ therr- 

fore give this public notice, to prevent alMerfons 

from hunting, with either dug or gun, orN^n any 

manner trefpafling thrrrpn, as I am determined to
offenders. 

MOSS.
,,,i(h port, e open to . com. ,
plan un be fubdituted for our cotton Put ll:e '>w J§ > \£jr9_V'«fl >" J«f ' of

Lnuld be prohibited the ufe of the o- V , r //Jti u o* A, 
-.,;.! -.,;»«. A ,,.,;v,,ral mnnnm|v Hacketfi Poiiftf Oftober 26, 1808.

I
NOTICE.

HEREBY forewarn all pcrfons from Imnting, 

with cither dog or gun, on my land lying on 

(Ihefapeake bay, in Anne-Arunilel county, »j 1 am 

determined to piofecute all fuch offender.

/ JOHN GVUNN. 
,

tt III KXCCLLMCY
ROBEHi WR1GH1, ESQUIRE,

OOVCBWOK Of MAETLANO

A P RO CLAMATlOy.

W HEREAS it has been reprcfented to me on 
the oath of Kitty Bramner, an Infant ut the 

age of ten years, that a Rape has brrn committed on 
her by a certain Thomas Burk, of Frederick county! 
and on the oath of William Brawr.er and Catharine 
Brawher, the parent* of thr (aid Kitty Brawiier, that 
there were marks of violence on their fa id daughter 

whochargrd faid Buik. And whereas it has hern 

certified hy Thomas Bond, Efquire, a judice of the 
peace of Frederick county, that the faid Thomas Burk 

lias fled from judicr. And whereas it ii the duty of 

the Executive, in the execution of the laws, to en 
deavour to bring all malefaftnrs to judicr ; I have 
therefore thought proper 'o 'ilTue this my Proclama 

tion, and do by and with the advice and confrnt of 

the council, offer one hundred and Jifij dollars re. 
'.yard to any per Con or perfons who (hall appirhend 
and bring to jultice the faid Thomas Burk.

Given in council at the city of Annapolis, under 
 the feat of the ftate of Maryland, this twer.tirth 
day of Oftober, in the year of our Lord one 
thoufand eight Itondred and right, and ol' tlir 
independence of the United States nf America 
the thirty-third. ROBERT WR1GHT. 

By his Excellency's command,
f N1N1AN PINKNEY, 
*  » Gink of the Gouncil. 

OUDFRF.D, That the foregoing pioclamation be 
pj'olifherl twite in each week, fur the fparr of five 

wet kv in the American and Federal Gazette, at Bal 

timore ; the Maryland Gaze.ite, at Annapolis ; ihe 
National Intelligencer ; the Uquihlican Advocate, at 
Frederick-Town ; tin- Maiyland Herald, at llagrr's- 

Town ; and in V,r. Smi'h's }i»pe r , at. Eaft>" .

Mr. MICHAEL CUKRAN, 
Jichael and Barney Curran, of

of the houfe of 
this city, was on

ay afternoon unfortunately throwWfrnr^phis 
, againd an old tree, and expired b^loYe nrfci- 

aid could be afforded him.

On Tucfday mornin. , the I ft inft. departed this 
ic, it his residence, near the Patuxent Iron VVoiks, 
Ir.JOHN SNOWUEN, in the frventy     year 

Hit illncl's was of Ihort duration   BlelT- 
d, during a long life, w>ih excellent health and fpi- 
ntt  His numerous friends and tender connexions
 rrt (tattered (until a Ihort time before hii exit) 
nth the idea that the period of his (Vparation from 
icm wai yet at a diftaiKe, when the awful fummrius
mred, and in a few days he was tranfUted to " that 

Icountry from whofr b.iurnc no traveller returns." 
cicty, in this worthy member, has lod one of its 

Krmclt fuppcrls   his nnmernut friends are brreft of a 
kind, fincrrr, and hulpiublr acquaintance-hut to 

to whom he was bound by the rlolVrlUI dearer
i of husband father matter, his lols is truly great

-it is irreparable — His veneiable manfion, filuated

nt the p-j|\ road to W aldington, has brrn long the
li'jodr of ail the focial and domeltir virtues   its hof-

jsiuhlc tioors were evrr open to receive the weary
avcller, who returned en his way always cheered

»ith his enirrtainment. Hr was the lad furvivor of
fcteral biolhers, whofe characters were all revered by

|ihnfe who had tnc pirafure of knowing thr.m.  
1 BlrlTrd is the run unto whom the Lord impiitelh

oi iniquity, and in whofe Ipirit there is ntgui'e."

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court o( chancery, 

will be exposed to public sale, on Monday, the 
12th day i>' December nrx , on the prcmifes, at 

the linufe oTK»-'utH BRYAN,

A THACTTir p^icel ol land, called Gardimr's 
(jrove, contai- ing he'.wei-n three and f. IK hun 

dred acres, late tlie property of Josfpn PA«V.OXS, 

decrnfrd ; tins land lie^ in St. M.ny's county, five 

miles below the C»ol Spiin^s, on the three notched 

roads, and three mile« from Paiuxent river, and is of 

the firft quallity fnr,-0*land, a large nro|>oition of it 

heins; in wood *"d h-.-avy timber, *.hr building arc 

good and cinvenient, with a never (Vilinrr rt>rin.j of 

excellent water near thr dwelling h mfc ; there is en 

the road, detached trom the dwell'ii^ lioufc, a lot, 

with fuitahle buildings, now occupied ac a grocery 

dore, conlulered one of the bed (lands in St. Mary's 
county for that hnfincfs ; this property will he f"ld 

together, or in feparate parcels, as may bed fuit the 

purchafer or purchafers, The terms of fale are, mer 

chantable crop tobacco payable in onr or two years, 

the purchafer to give bond, with Uiffirient fecurity, 

on i ray ft from the fiill day of January next, at 

whichltme fftlTrffinn will be given.
,' ' J \MESCOOKE, ? Tl,r»,,. 

JOHN C. ASHCOME, $ ' rurtcei> 

All perfons having clai'ns againll the above named 

Jofrph Parfoiu, are req.ieded to exhibit the fame 

»ilh the vouchers, to the chanc-ry court, on or be- 

forr the fird Monday of January 1809. /

OftobcrSOth, 1808. __________ / _____

For Sale,
Y the fubfcriber, at his Farm, near Annapolis, 

horl'es, caj'le, dieep, and hogs. 
JEREMIAH TOWN LB HASE.

Oftoher 1808.

By virtue of three writs of ventlitioni expands to me 
directed out of »he court of appeals for the wrdern 

Ihnre of thr Statr of Maryland, will be exposed 
t'» public sale, on Saturday, thr I2t!i of Novem 
ber, mi the prrinifes, at 1 I o'clock, A. M. for cafh, 

THE following tiafts or parcels of LAND, 
fituate on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arnndel coutu 

to wit : Dorsey's Adventure, Dorset's Jnheri- 
«, Gaodfor Little, Resume? on Hood for Little, 

Kkro'i Vineyard, ami Adam the First, luppofrd to 
Icnntiin Voo acres ; IVizcd and takrn as thr property 

|«( Luther Martin, Efquirr, at the foil of John Dor- 

ufe of Elizabeth Dor icy, executrix of Thomas

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of
Ar.nr-Arundrl county.

«*  B. The land, as above delcribril, will ui'qufdi- 
"ably be f .Id, unlefs the raonry i* paid on or before 

|lhr day ,,f f«le» / 
ilobrr 31, I80B. /

SALE.
*HF. fuSrr ,iber will difpon- of" threr NEGRO 

WOMEN, one of ihem an excellent houfe 
mi, and four children, at tlir late dwelling of 
"'* HAM., on Friday, the ?0th inlt. the pur- 
rr to K ive bond, with approved Securities, pay- 

|"le fix months after dauu
/ TifiMAS WOODFIELD. 

I Aniw-Arundel countyTNov. 2, 1808.

Take Notice,

THE fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county hath 
obtained letters of adminidration on the rflate 

JOHN JACOBS, late of faid county, deceafrd, he 
hereby requeds, that all petlbns having claims againd 
the faid deteafed are warned to exhibit the lame, 
with the neceffary vouchers, ano\lhole indebted to 

nuke payment, to
JOHN JA< 

November I, 1808. /

Caution.
TT'REQyENT depredations and trrfpafTrs having 
Jt1 been committed on the land (commonly callrd 
Strawberry-Hill.) appertaining to Anne-Arundel 
county alim-hnufe, by boats-men purloining wood 
round the Ihorcs, gunners, a.id othrr*, 1 am there 
fore condrained to notify publicly, that in future the 
law will be rigidly rnforcrd againd all fuch offendrrs.

CORNELIUS MILLS, Superintendent. 
N. B. All perfuns whatever are furewainrd againd 

having any kind of dealing ,iiuth lM^>enple in the 

alnn-houfc. / fl^%/0 ^' M'

HOWF.RT WRK;HT, ESQUIRE,
COVER SO I'. OF M .\KVI.\NU.

A r R 0 C LAMA T I 0 A*. 
HEHEASthe K r "er.il Affrmblv of Mary- 
land did, hy an nft puliVd at Novrmlirr fel- 

fion, ti,jlitern iuilul-rd ai'd fur, rntirled, " At> aft to 

reduce into one the iVvtral aits of aiTcmbly rrlprcling 
elc'iioiij, ar,(! to regulate !';.iil eleftinns," direft that 

thr govrrnor ar.d council alter having received the 
return* ol elti'lioni «>t the mrm'irr* ro rrprefcnt this 

llaic in the Congrrfs of the United States, Ihruld 

riiiunrrjte a..d ulrer'/m thr numlnrr of vo'.r? f.;iven 
for each ai J tvriy jrrlon voted for ^.\ a member to 

congrrU afi.rrl'aid riljettivrly. ar.d Dull theiriipon 

declare, by proclamation, fign«l *>y the govrrnoi, the 

name of thr per fun or pt i !\ ns duly riiftrd in each 

rcl|x-ftivc dillrift : \Vr, iirpuiluancr of the dirrfti- 

ons of the laid aft, do hy this our proclan-atii-n dr. 

Clare, that by tl.e returni made to us, it »p|^ar«. tl at 

John Camjiiell, Efquirr, was elrcVd for thr fird dif- 

tntt ; Ardnbald Van-Horn, Efquoe, wa« eleftrd for 
the Ircond didric\ J Pliilifi Barton Ley. Efquirr, waa 

cleeied for thr limit diftrift ; Roger Nelson, Enquire, 

was elected for thr fourth didrift ; Nicholas Kuxton 
Moore and Alexander Al-Kim. Elquirrs, were elected 

for the fifth didrift; John Montgomery, Efquire, 

was eleftrd for th: fixth didrift ; John flrot-n, of 
A'athan, Efquirr, was clefted for thr fe»ei,th diflri'l ; 

and Charles Goldsbprtnigh, Efquise, was clefted for 

the eighth dfdrift.
Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, under 

the great leal of the date of Maryland, this 
twentieth day of Oftohrr, in the year of our 
Lord one thouland eight Lui drrd and right, and 
of the independence of the United States of 
America the tlnrty-tliiul.

ROBERT W RIGHT. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN PINKNEY,
Clrrk of thr Council.

ORDERED, That the f«rrgoing proclamation be 
publilhcd twice in rath werk, fur thr (pace nf four 
wrrks, in the American and Frdrral Gairtte, at Bal- 
limorr ; thr Maryland Gazettr, at Annapolis ; the 
National Intelligencer; the Republican Advocate, at 
Frederick-Town ; thr Mary bud Hrrald. at HagerV 
Town, and in Mr. Smith's paper, at Eaft'in.

November ."., 1808.

Honed Politician. 
PEW copies of the HONEST POLITI 
CIAN for lale, at this office.

Five Dollars Reward.

STRAYED, or llolrn, from the fubtriber, on 
the 6th of Oft. brr, a large ra«r«o^il hay 

MARE, about twrlve years old, hrr ffcik* light, 
but her nole lighter than any other p.ut of her, (lie 

bends very much in her kners wbrn da 
ever will take up the ahove mare, and 
the fubfcribrr, living M\ Anoa^lis, 
above reward./ /I

Annapolis, N vrmhrr 1. I8O8. f______ 

Aiv. l v • O.
g^7» Cash givenlor clean Linen k Cotton R<g*.

Who-
deliver her to 

(hall receive thr

French and Dancing Schools.

MR. ST. MARGUERITTE offers his frrvicn 
to thofr ladies and gentlemen who are diCmum 

of bring indrufted in the aliovr branches of polite 
education. Hr flatters himlrlf (hat thofr who fa 
vour him with their patronage, will find their future 
progrefs commrnlurate with thr confidrnce rrpofrd 
in him, as he has fparrd no pains It, render himfrt£ 
adequate to teach, and (hall omit no rxrrtion tha t 
will contribute to the improvement of his pupils 
Hi« trrms to thofc who undertake to Irarn only 
French, or dancing, will be ten dollars per quarter,

received at fifteen d 'liars thr quarter. Nothing in 
either cafe being paid in advance. 

October 30, 18<>B.

Take Notice,

THAT my wif«|Sarah Smith, formerly Hun:rr, 
having Irft my bed and board, for no provo 

cation whatrvcr, I do hrreby forewarn all |«-rfnti» 
from harbouring hrr, or tmding her on my account, 
as 1 am drtrrmincd to pay no debts of her contnft- 
ing from this datr.

1 relpectfully infr.rm n»y friend* and thr public, 
that I cnminue at thr Old Stand, (oppolite tlir burnt 

houfe) and fulitit a tontinu»r«i-r of th-ir fa«poor

1808.
JOHN SM1TH



Cornet.
""^^ To the Voten of Anne-Arunde! tounty, and City ot

Annapolis. 
     GKNTLENK.N,

FROM the promifed fupport of many of my frl- 
low-ci'itens; 1 am encouraged to offer myfelf a 

candidate for the next SHER1KFALTY of this 
— county ; fliould I be honoured with your fnpport onw!.^/Jl'r!!!!!!i i"^Il'!If. 1?. »"'.ft!fk irof,<T*r» fi^i M1 "".' oc«r>°"» y°u m*v rfft airured - that rvrry cx-

SELECTED.

Public
By virtue of a docrrc of th 

will be exposed, to 
fifth day ol Nnvemiier

Sale.

Ftom tte .IJnertutr. I<\ IR
J. A. ta»

ol ;he celebrated Swiss air •• Kant tin Vac'jtt," tl.« f»l 
lowing ha|i|>> imitation, from the pen of our valued 
friend, the Editor of the Sheffield Iris, author of the 
•' Wanderer of Switzerland "

THE SONG OF THE SWISS,
IN A STRANGE LAND.

O WHEN Dull I vifit the land of my birth, 
The lovelieft land on the face of the earth ? 
When (hall I thole femes of affeAiun explore,

Our forefts, our fountains,
Our hamlets, our mountains,

With the pride of our mountains the maid I adore ? 
O when (hall I dance on the daily-while mead, 
In the fliade of an elm, to the found ot the reed ? 
When (hall I return to that lowly retreat, 
Where all my fond objects ot tcndernefs meet, 
The lambs and the. heifers that follow my call,

My father, my mother,
My (ifter, my brother, 

And dear L ABELLA, the joy of them all ? 
Oh when (hall I vifit the land of my birth ? 
'Tit the lovelieft land on the face of the Atli.

ANECDOTE
from Rylty't Itinerant, or the Memoirs of an Actor. 

" AMONGST my acquaintance, there was one 
whom 1 unfortunately frlcded as my bofom friend, 
merely becaufe his inclination for the ft.<ge was equally 
llrong as my own ; though at the fame time he had 
other predominant evil propenfities, which I was for 
tunate enough jo difcovcr, ere I had fallen a facri-

ertion on my part will be ufed in diCrharge the duties 
that will neceflarlly devolve on me with induftry and 
fidelity. I am, Gentlemen,

/ *^ Your nbdt. fervant, 
/ SOLOMON GROVES. 

•trnSer.

or parrel ,.f l. AND 
i mg „,,,. ;„„,;,' *j

*r «

SrpetifSer. 1807.

To the voters ot Anne-AruuUel county,
City of Annapolis 

FK {.LOW-CITIZENS, 
AM induced to folicit you

and the

en-

,.». , ..

I AM induced to folicit your (uppbr\ at Ihe 
filing election for SHERIFF, and, if elecled, I 

truft thole who may be difpofcd to favour me with 
their fufTrages will never have reafon to repent a 
mifplaced confidence.

JB. Your obt. fervt.

• nr an aerr, bit u 
all,, decr^l'ed 'I L 

one mile from Elliotfj Uvrin * 
Mount Ple.i-.nt ferry, T.,«; %£?" L 
the pnrchafer or purd-aCeri mall <.; ve ', 
proved fecurity, tor the payment of '" 
ney, with interrl). within twelve 
day of r»| e . The creditor, ,,f Ni.h, uT r '""« 
requefted to exhibit their **£%££*** 
troucher, thereof, to the chancellor, on 
twenty-fecond day of April p,xt

RICHARD H. UAlUVOOn T I OflnW 26, 18(18. 9A1VUOD. Trufta. 1

R. WELCH, of BEN.

Union lavern, Annapolis.

NEAR LEONARlVrOVVN 
^VN Thurfd^v the I0(h d.iy ,,f " '

PHILIP FORD, deceafed, ALL tl,c
«llent n"[ 'f "*" nf*rOM) e '

 ^>4 tuny iniorms ms menas, anu<ne punnc in gene- . ... ., rc . ". llol '"» cattle, flire , ral, thai he has taken thai jui.ly celebrated Inn in tin, nourrho'd and kitchen fW,,me of ,  r
------- -•' '• - • -~ on n ton fib, Sec. Six montht credit win b*

pu<eh;,fers for all Tunis over 20 dollar,,

C HARLES HENRY WILl!lOMI^H refpeft 
fuily informs his friends, ancNhe public in gene- P Md |

city, called the Union Tavern, lately in the puflefiion 
of Mi. Samuel J. Coolidgc ; he ho|x-s, by his al-

Charles H. Willigman ^kewile begs all purloin 
not to deal w'r.h his (ervants, or to let them tuvc 
any thing without a penniilion in writing fiom him, 
or he will be, very much againft liis incliiidtinn,, fke to them. One night we were both pennvlef-, yet com r*>ll«l »o "ke thofe ftepj which the law duetts

fee the r>lay we muft ; what was to be done ? '1 have 
it' laid Tom, ' keep an eye to the door, and the full 
time the ft.»s;e keeper comes out, we can flip behind 
the I'c.e.ie* : I'll hide in one^of the lumber chefts, and 
you (hall creep into Magog.' Mag.ig was a large 
rit;ure, made to reprefent tl.e giant of that name ; he 
Lad bei-n uled in a pantomime at the beginning of 
tl.e iVjfon, but now ft >,>d behind the femes, the body

for preventing them, if they do nut attend to t..is 
warning. I Jt 

Annapolis July 15, 1808. f «r

.is hollow anil enouh to contain a moderate
furl man ; the iimb? were fo conftruAed, that by 
pull 11,5 a rope, I e whole figure would dn p to pieces;

Baltimore and Annapolis Mail

T HE public are refpeclfully informed, that 0:1 
Monday, the 3d of October next, the above 

line of STAGES will commence running three t.incs 
a wrek, leaving Gadsiy's tavern, (Indian Otien-) 

every Monday, Wednesday, ar.d "fi-idatr......B . •>, r», . . -..-.. ..f,-.- __.--.. r ... r ...».,
this hollow piece ,»f mechanifm had ferved Tom for JL mon.ing, at 8 o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Willigmaii's 
hiding pUce before ; a* we had planned, fo it fuc- Union tavern, Annapolis, the fame day at 2 oMock,
ceedtd : I found myfelf fafely lodged in the carcafc 
of Magog, with thejjleafincj certainty of feeing the 
play by creeping nut the firll opportunity, and prc- 
fenting m felf «s jull c>me from the front of the 
houfe. 1 was fcarcely fixed in my new habitation, 
when '.he l\age k:eper returned, accompanied by the 
nunat*er, who gave orders to prepare eveiy thing for 
the reprefentation of the pant n.imr, which was to 
be exhibited in lieu of the fucc atlverlifrd, owing to 
the indifpofition of a favourite perf-imer. Alarmed 
to ag'ration, I determined to make my eft ape the 
moment their backs were turned ; but unfortunately 
thr ft i It preparation wai made on the gum : the 
rojKi were properly fixed, the head <ixed to the body, 
and the monflcr drawn from the wall, to !«• in great, 
er rcadinefi for his appearance. ' He's confounded

P. M.

SALE."
To he sold, at pnhlic ,:;,< ,,  , a t the |,te dwe,,. 

JOHN Cow ..i AX, diceatrd, on the I**) of i 
river, on Tm-liliy, tlie 15th of November iff, I 
if no:, t!ie full fur i!ay, '  l

A LL tl.e jierf..,al property of the Paid dftwHI 
coi.r.lh.'jr of horfrs, cattle, ftirep, hop, fo\ 

t:itioi> ir.enfils, hrufrhuld ai:d kitch 
The teri'.n or' fale arv, all lunn ui 
call, all fnnis exceeding ten dollars, fix ir.onibc»| 
clit will he };ivrii, tlie j.n chafer giving note, H »l 
tcrefl, wih approved Iwurity. Tl.e filr to t«n| 
mence at l() o'd..ik, ;.nd lomim.e until alfii Mi,

3 */ JOHN COWMAN, )_ 
^ JOSEPH COWMAN. S EltcuUl"'

. Notice is herehy given,

T HAT the V'li'.OM .-f. A '-re- Ami* 
Free School will meet, on Tliuifdiy,

he ivy,' fays the carpenter, 
thought I. All my hopei

I wifli he was lighter,' 
of efmpe vaniHietl ! to

To be Rented.

THE fubfcriber will rent the well known tavern, 
where Mr. THOMAS ELI.IOTT now lives, the 

fituafon is equal to any in the country, with a good 
faun thereto annexed, alfo the plantation where Mr. 
HICHAHD FOCGV.TT now lives, known by the name 
of Raw line's Tavern. Thofe farms will either an- 
fwer fur uvernt or private families. Any perlbn in 
clined to rent will apply to the fubfcriber, on or he- 
fore the I ft of November next, or they will be let 
up to the highcft bidder.

/A RICHARD HARWOOD. 
Anne- frurtdel comply, Auguft 22, 1808.

This is to give notice,
I intend to apply to one of the judges

- R

Crrt-p out in his tottering lituatlon wa* imnofllMe, 
with >nt throwing down (lie whole uppantiu ; -.l.ii I 
durft not rilk, but tn.ide 4 folemn rcfolution if 1 ef- 
caped dif overy thit time, never to be guilty of the 
like in future.

" Tlvee hours pa (Ted, the moft painfiiL I had ever 
known. The fcene drew ii|>, Magoi^ wit dilfmered, 
the. different chara ten lki|>ping about with tlu-great- 
eft uUcrity, till one entered drefTed as a lanuloid, 
wi 1
was poured d >wn Magog
a plentiful manner. Almoll lufTjcated with heat, the 
cold contents of the bowl were tolerably pleafant at 
the moment ; but the ronfequei.ee was a violent cold 
and fever which confined me for nearly a month af 
terwards. A length, Harlequin gave the necelTary 
fignal, the figure dropped to pieces, and difcovered 
its contents, to the furprile and ilknnilhment of eve. • • • --•• --------•-... .- - —... . j. * . Nrv b™dy ; covered with cobwebs and dirt, wet to the ^ (ot BKN ') for tlle fale of thc rea' *"»«« of WeIN, William Wells (2). John \\atloo, • 
fkin, pale and tremMing with fear, the houfe roared J OIIX YOU »CI deceafed, be ratified and confirmed, Willis Anni-polin.

-- ' -•- '- r ' r to the contrary be (hewn, on or before the Richard Battre, Jeri.me Berry, Wili«">
, provided a copy of this order ("»• W' 1 " 11^ Dorfey (2), S^1":!.^/, jl'*'

t uucrity, till one entered elrelletl as a lanuloid, ,« f "' A " ne - Aruntl' 1 county court, for the bene- —. —K .., ,>.v...,.., 41 ».-.-^ ^ ; , ——----
ith a large bowl of punch, which after lometime, fil °f the ."". of a(rembly' PalTed November fefTion, Samuel Hewlett, Henry Hurwood, of NicKKi
'as poured d-wn MaKfg's tl.mat and bedewed me in )80S, entitled, An ac\ for the relief of fnndry in- as Hammond. Anne Johnfon, Richaid L }"

0 lhe li'Pplements thereto, pafTcd Unton Lawrepte, Sufanua L:me. Mrs. Molt, '•folvent 
1806 and

September

...f"", a|fo the 
1807.^

9 
er 2^4 (JOB.

CHARLES RANDALL.
William

In CHANCERY,'Odober 17th, 1808. 
/"VRDERED, that the report of ROBKRT WKLCU

\Iacartrty. Simuel Peaco (i) 
MOMS. Jaique I'mfpes. Richard „ . 
Rouley, Simion Retaliack, John Rawlmgs. Sb- 
ot Anne-Anindrl county (2). Thomas Sno»&r,N» 
cy Smith. J.tines 'i'ilp,hm»n, JamrsTurlton, MPI** 

t Treprever. James Vinctt. John Wnrtliingtni1, *fc

Returning, will leave Annaftolii every Tuftdar,
Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o'clock, A. M. and day nf November next, on the premife«, 
arrive at Baltimore the fame day at 2 o'clock, p. »i. af eleven o'clock, to receive the apjlicitiomf )•!

This ellablilhment will make it convenient to gentleman tlut willies to become a teiclier i» C 
ladie* and gi'iitlemen travelling from one city to the IVh-ol. There aie fnndry repairs wantip(j eoi 
other, as they will arrive at earh place to dinner. houfe* of thc free Ichnol eitate, anJ the

ANDREW SNYUEX. to mak«- prnp^lalii to fome perfon in the i 
Baltimore, September 26. I8OH. tf^W line, who may wiih to undeitake the fame.

N. H. If thc day above is not fair, the »iGtonsl| 
the fchoo) will meet on tlie full fair clay.

RICHARD HAKWOOD, 
JONATHAN SEl.l.MAN. 
JOHN WORTH 1NGTON, 
LEONARD SKLLMAN, 
RICHARD HALL, of Enwt, 
BRICE J. WOH1HINGTOK, 

'_______WILLIAM HALL 3d.

List of Letters, -
Remaining in tin- Poft.Office, Amupulit, Stptrakfjj

0, 1808. 
ACHEL BARRY, Nicholas Brewer (7),i

inucl Brown, Mr. Biloufe. Cle.k ti I 
Court of Appeals, Jaoies (;urroll, Mkhatl Cofli* | 
I);iiiel Deli./ier. Mary Eliia Fox. Tlioniaif 
borough, Nicholas Harwood (5), Edwird Hi1 ! I

with laughter Not long did 1 continue their fprAa. 
cle, hut took to my heels, overturning every thing 
that flood in my way, and rued the time I fitfl tho't 
of trrltinir into Maii'iir."

K I vember next.
xi/"\"rif *U" ''' ne reP°rt ft* 1 **" that a houfe and lot, in the city
1NU 1 1CP.. of Annapolis, was fold to William Knight, for theFROM the frequent injuriei which I have expe- Turn, of three hundred and ninety.two dollars,

rienced on my farm, on the Couth fide of Severn Ordered al«u, thatNhe-creditors be reau'uli:.._ 1 _.. . n • J . r    f * - * • ' n

. , 
Lhvidlon. Abigail Gamhiill, H. H«rdey,

------- "-V.J ...n. ..r» ^,.^.1.UI« I«V IVUUIIrU illRiver, I am conftrained to forewarn all perfons from duce their claimi, with the Jteut-hen thereof, to
hunting W 'V^ or K un on tn: f*rne, or in any auditor, before the firft day of January next.
manner ttrflVlfnV thereon, as I am determined to True copy,
profecute every onendrr. Teft,

FKANCIS.T. CLEMENTS. Mf NICHS. BREWER,

12th
be inferted in the Maryland Gaxette, "once in each of -.-—-... .....0 .... _.....
three fucceflive weeks, before the 12th day of No- Hall, Wm. Hall, 3.1 Ma.y IlelTcliiK. Hrnry A
..—!.___„.. (.n|i> n^.^j^ j,,|u,r..,,. Thomas Limli"HIP, Th^j

Leitch.' Richaid Mnl», C'.taile* M'C'aj 
Marriott. L. R. Orn.e, John Ohaio*. 
Hanks, James Saut'derr, John 

quired to pro- " "
the

Sank, Frnnci,
Worthin;;t,,n
county

Shr-kell. 
IIW \kn( llk!.l,

OAober 13, 18O8. 3 If
ITT* N 

without the n>nn-v

Tf
rf\.

S. CKKF.X.P.M- 
above lelttts will r* ^'"l

Rrp. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.
trefpadet committed on the lands A

Wanted to hire, by the year,
WOMAN who is a gorxl r' : ''» cnukt a 
can come well recommended.

Notice.
A LL perfont having claims againft the eftate of _ _

Amh A!?™! frLI ,/̂ Bt7H r^VAI ^ INLS' UtC °f 1 °f ^'f-bferHier1, lying in the VicinUy"iif' An! liUrTTl wages will !„• givr,,fTUnT.i.r of V Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are hereby requefted napolis, have confirmed «in§ prohibit all ,x,foM —————H———— -Jl—jLJ-——^
or »" any manner A N N A P O L 1 '

LEY CHASK. Prin led by F R F. p K K i c K and SBENJAMIN HODGES, Admi.iiftrator. 
July 13, 1808. J <iA

JEREMIAH TO 
September 33, 1808.

»nnrr, in which



»

pr,fonj|
eM.nir.rfi, 

cattle, fhrep % 
f ,|| ror|f

"' ntht credit win be 
«vrr so d,,l!.r,,  £  '

T the payment of the f,jl 
 lav of fair. ,|| f ^ 1 

' !' in,n he paid, ,0 "

:'f«/«n, at the |,te dwelt- j 
reaffd, »» the lead Of c£J 
i'f 15th of November, if fcl
! »y.
property of the (a

!•<••> furnituif, fa!
;, all lunii, under ten cWWl
I.R ten dollar,, f, x rromtutr.! 
,'irclufer fixing note, os»| 
li-vunty. Tl.e fair to m.|

md lontimir until alfiifnU.
COWMAN, )_
I COWMAN,S Ettcl"M'

> hereby given,
on <-f . A'-re-Arnndtl rant- 1
II meet, on Tliuifday, UK IT.)! 
t, on the prrmifr", it tkf lr-J
receive the ap;licationif »y|

s to become a teacher i* Ul 
undry repairs wantirj; oo tt|| 
or.I eitate, anJ i!-.e viGlon
fi>mr per Con in the methi
uniiritake thr fame, 

above is not fair, the viGtons!| 
n tie full fair dav. 
1HAKD HARWOOD, 
IVH-HN SELLMAN, 
IN WORTH 1NGTON, 
JNAKO SKLLMAN,
;HARD HALL, of ED**,
ICE J. WOHl HINGION, 
LL1AM HALL 3d.

of Letters,  
ft Office, Amtapolii,Sepir»b<r|
30, 1808.
RY, Nicholas Brewer (7

Mr. Bitoufr. Clr.k tf I* | 
J.i me 5 C.rroll, Mil hid C 
ary Eli.a Fox. Tbonm* 
larwnod (3), Edward Hi1 : (1)r| 
nry H:irwood, of NicK Xi-M 
ie Jjhnfon, Richaid L j'«M 
ifaiina L:me. Mrs. Molt, ]  " 
I Peaco (.), William M. 
rs. Richard Hwgfly, Eta* 
.liack, John Ratings. Sb« 
nty (2). Thomas Sno»-r-,N» 
;hman, JaiwsTurlton, MCI*'' 
meet. John Worthing'"*. "* | 
Us (2). John Wailon, N't-*"

Ten.me Berry, Will'""1 &" 
"(2), Snmurl W. Da«'», -* 

Gamhiill, P. Hordry, S» 
Maiy IleflcliiK. HtnryA J-1 
n. Thomas Limlm IMP, TM 
Mol», CJtailes M'Cny. J  
[Vn.e, Juim Oliaui*. S»» 
ilrrf, John Slrpltrnl'or,  > 
kell. . Mai:...-t Waters, *

S. GREEN. P.N-

T H B (No. 3226.)

D GAZETTE.

, hire, by the year,
10 is a j-ond r'- 1 '" couk, »"- lb< 

recommended. 'I'1 ' '"'.' 
' ^Inquire of y-er""*'

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1808.

O0a?plann ®alette.
ANNAPOLIS, TavHsnjir, November 10, I8f>8. 

/row lAe 5l/rcf of Seoentj-Six.

rjf fjlloying intereiting correspondence between th* 
President of the United States and Mr. Monroe, 
is published bj consent of the President, at the re- 
fftttt of Mr. Monroe.

Washington, Feb. 18, 1808. 
SIR,

] fee with infinite grief a con left ariling between 
urlelf and another who have been very dear to each 

and equally fo to inc. 1 fn.cc.rely p»ay that 
«le, dilpolitions may not be affeftrd between you :  

i me 1 confidently truft thry will not : for inde- 
dcntly of the dictates «f public duty which pre. 

tribe neutrally to me, my fincere friendlhip for you 
nth will infure its tarred obfervance. 1 Puffer no 
oe to converfe wiih me on the fubjr£l. 1 already 

  my friend Clinton eftran^ing himfelf from 
In d >ubt lies are carried to hi , as they will 

: to the other two candidates, under forms which, 
oneter falfe, hr can fcarcrly queftion. Yet I have 

i equally careful as to him alto never to fay a 
I mi this fubjed. The object of thr conteft is a 

frrand honomaule one, equally open to you £ll, and 
[ have no doubt the perfon.1 conduft of each will be 

i chad* as to offer no ground of diflatisfaciion with 
xh other, but your friends will not be a< delicate. 
I.TIOW too well from experience the prog re fi of po- 
ul controverfy, and trie exarceibation of fpirit in. 

it degenerates, not to fear for the coniinu- 
: of your mutual cfteetn. One piquing thing faidj 

i on another, that a third, and always with in- 
tmrmg acrimony, until all reftraint is thrown off, 

1 it becomes difficult for yourfelves to keep clear of 
: tmli in which your friends will endeavour to in. 

: you, and 10 avoid the participation in their 
funs which they will endeavour to produce. A 
did recollrclinn of what you know of each other 
I be the true corrective. With refpedl to myfelf, 

1 they will fpare me. My longings for retire*
*tu are fo llrong that 1 with difficulty encounter the 

drudgeries of my duty. But my with for re* 
tirrmcnt itfrlf is no ftronger than that of carrying 
pu> it the a Be'lions of all my friends. I have ever 
lewed Mr. Madifon and yourfelf as two principal 

i of my happmefs. \Vrre either to be withdrawn, 
I Ihould conftder it as among the grrateft calamities 
phich could »(T.il my future peace of mind. I have 

:.t confidence ihat the candour and high under 
ling of both will guard me againft this misfor- 

t, the bare pol&bility of which has fo far weii<hed 
i my roiiul that 1 could not be eafy without unbur*
*n'n(? ii. Accept my refpe&ful falutations for your. 
elf ami Mrs. Monroe, and be allured of my conllant
*- fineere frienddiip. A copy. 
(Sgned) TH: JEFFERSON.

A P O L 1 i>: 
F.PKR icKand SAM"'1 
GKKKN.

I hope

in,
Richmond, Feb. IT, 1808.

My great anxiety to forward to you the account 
a receipt for the fum which I paid for your matbe- 
"" ' intlruments at London, when I Ihould ac«iittcal i

"Wge your Ute kind letter, prevented my au- 
lcril>g it fooner. To obtain them I was forced to 

all my papers which required much time, and 
'ruih I did not fucceed in finding them till this 

ng. 1 have now the pleafure to enclofe you 
papers.       

  «n a(Ture ^ou that no occurrences of my whole 
ever gave me fo much concern, as fome which

ington, I was allured that, that circorrftance was 
wielded againft me with great effVa, in relation to a 
particular objeft that it was relied on to impeach my 
charaAer in the rooft delicate points. Confcious that 
I had fenred my country and' the admmiliration, in 
the feveral trufts confided to me abroad, with the nt- 
moft integrity, induftry and teal ; that in Tome cafes, 
1 had rendered ufeful Per vice, that in all, I had done 
the mod that could be done, under exiting circum* 
fiances ; that my pri-jtc fortune had been eflentialiy 
injured by thole employment-, it was impoffible tor 
me to be infenfible to the effcAi produced by thofe 
attacks. They have injured me and continue to in 
jure roe every day in the public eftimation. I truft 
however that means may be found to do me juftice, 
without thi flighted injury to you. Be that as it 
may, you may be allured, that 1 (hall never ceafc, 
to take a deep intereft in your political fame and per. 
fonal happinef*.

I informrd Mr. MacVifon when I was at Warning, 
ton, that I Ihould write him a letter, in reply to his 
of May the 20th, 1807, on the fubjrft of the trea. 
ty, to anfwer fume of his obje&ioni to it, and place 
in a juft li^ht the conduct ot the American conmiilli- 
oners in that tranfa'>ion. 1 informed him alfo, lh««t 
as 1 widird to couch that letter in the mod amicable 
terms, if he fhnuld find any paflage in it, which fail, 
ed in that refpeft, I ihould be happy to alter it, hav. 
ing in view nnly a fair vindication of my conduit. I 
have almnft concluded the letter, and (hall forward it 
in thr courfe of the next week, the early part of it, 
if poflihle. My private concerns have fubjrftrd me 
to much interruption, or 1 Ihould have finilhcd i; 
fooner.

In rr|-ard to the approaching election, I have been 
and (hall continue to be an inactive fprtfator of the 
movement. Should the nation be difpnfrd to call a. 
ny citizrn to that Ration, it would be hi* duty to ac 
cept  On that ground I reft. I have done nothing 
to draw thr attention of any one to me in reference 
to it, nor (lull I in future- No one better knows than 
I do the merit of Mr. Madifon, and I can drclare 
that Ihould he be elf died, he will have my beft widirs, 
for the fuccefs of his adm'miftration, as well on ac- 
Count of the real intereft which 1 take in what con 
cents his welfare, as in that of my country His 
fuccefs will give me no prrfonal mortification. It 
will not IrtTen my friendlhip fur him, which is fin. 
cere and ftrong.

I aio. dear fir. yours, kc. tec.
JAMES MONROE.

Washington Citj, March lO'/i, 1808.
DIAB tit,

From your letter of the 27th ult. I perceive that 
painful impreflioni have been made on your mind du 
ring your late million, of which I fiad never enter 
tained a fufpicio.i. I muft therefore examine the 
groundi, becaufe explanations between reafonable 
men can never but do g.iod. I ft. You confider the 
miffton of Mr. I'inkney as an alTociate, to have 
been in fome way injurious to you But I might lay 
in its juftification that it has been the regular and ha. 
bitual practice of the United States to do thu under 
every form in which their government hai exifted. I 
need not recapitulate thr multiplied inftances, becaufe 
you will -cadily recollrft them. I went as an ad- 
juuft to Dr. Franklin and Mr. Adams, yourfelf a- an 
adjunA, firft to Mr. Livingftnii, and then to Mr. 
Pintkncy, and I really believe there has fcarcely been 
a great ocrafion winch has not produced an extraor 
dinary million.            

3d You complain of the manner in which the 
treaty was received : but what was that manner ? I 
cannot fuppofe you to have given a moment's credit 
to the fluff which wa- croudrd in all forts of forms

the thoufand fpeeches .. ....   _._... .. ..., _- ._..._ ...-.- into the public papers, or to
place during my ahfence abroad, proceeding they put into my mouth, not a word of which I had 
«he prefent adm'miftration. I allude more ef- ever uttered. I was not infenfible at the time of the 
"  to the miflion of Mr. Pinkney, with all the views to mifchief with which thefe lies were fabricat- 

- - - - - - " ed. But my confidence was firm that neither yourfelf
nor the flritilh government, equally outraged by 
them, would believe me capable ot making the edi 
tors ot newt-papers the confidents of my fpeeches or 
opinions. The f»dl was this. The treaty, was com. 
municated to us by Mr. Erfkine on the day Congrefs 
was to rife. Two of the fenators inquired of me in 
the evening whether it was my purpofe to detain 
them on account of the treaty. My anfwer was, 

.-_, .... _-.. .... ~7 ...  .......... ..... 'that it was not : that the treaty containing no pro-
e'r »  a fecondary one, for from the high re- vifion againft the imprelTirent of our Teamen, and br- 
*hich 1 have entertained for your public fervj. ing accompanied by-a kind of proteftatton ot the 

four talents and virtues, I have feen the nation* Britilh minifters which would leave that government 
"ttreft, ,nd your advancement and fame, fo inti- free to confider it as a treaty or no treaty, accordtng

to their own convenience, I (hould not give them the 
trouble of deliberating on it. 1 This was fubftantially 
and almoft verbally what I faid whenever fpoken to 
about it, and I never failed, when the occafton would 
admit of it, ro juftify yourfelf and Mr. Pinkney by 
expirfling my conviftion that it was all that could 
be obtained from the Britilh government ; that you 
had told their cnmmiflioners that your government 
could not be pledged to ratify, bccaul'c it wat contra-

nlUnccs connected with that meafure, and the 
«, in which the treaty, which he and 1 formed, 
> in fail, was little more than a project, was re* 

1 do not with to dwell on thefe fuhjefls. I 
' that they (hould form no motive of my pub- 
private conducV and 1 proceeded to execute 

^public duty in the fame manner, and to fupport 
* -"-nee to the utnxxft of my power, your perfo- 
I »«d political fame, a* if they had not occurred. 

[«latter objefl, has been felt by me through life,

-••i  -.--* yi/ui auvMiiuruivni  UU i»i'n.| lu iuvi-

|Wy connected, as to confliiute etTentially the fame 
Be (1 ilen I have never forgotten the proofs of 
»nd friendfttip, which I received from you in

Ke,

f'H/ life.

^Wh-n I returned to th« United States, 1 found 
1 heavy cenfure had fallen on me, in the public o- 
lon > as I had before much reafon to believe was 

r'i-«! '" Cnnlf«lu*nce of n>y having figned the 
rit"h treaty, »,,d wlicti I returned here from W«Q>-

ry to their inftruAions, of courfe that it (hould be 
confidered but as a projrfl ; and in this light 1 dated 
it publicly in mv mefTage to congrefs on the opening 
of this feffion Not a fingle article of the treaty was 
ever made known beyond the members of the adr.ii- 
niftration, nor would an article ot it be known it 
this day bat for its publication in the news-papers au 
communicated by fomebody from beyond the water as 
we have always underlined. But as to myfelf I can 
folrmnly proieft, as the mod facred of truths, that I 
never one inftant loft fight of your reputation and fa 
vourable (landing with your country, and nrver o*. 
muted to juftify your failure to attain our with as one 
which was probably unattainable. Reviewing there* 
fore this whole fubjeft, I cannot doubt you will be 
come fenfible that your impreflioni have been with 
out iuft ground. I cannot indeed judge what falfc- 
hoodi may have been written or told you, but if you 
have been madeMo believe that I ever did, faid, or 
thought a thing unfriendly to your fame and feelings, 
you do roe injury as canfelef. as it is affli&mg to me. 
In the prefrnt contcll in which you are concerned, I 
feel no paflinn, 1 lake no part, I exprels no fenti- 
mcnt. Which ever of my friends is called to the 
fuprerre cares r.f the nation, 1 know that they will 
be wifely and faithfully adminiftcr-d ; and as far ai 
my individual conduit can influence, they (hall be 
cordially fupported. For my fill I have nothing fur. 
thcr to afk of the world than to prefrrve in retire* 
mcnt to much of their cfteem as I may have fairly 
earned, and to Le peimilted to pnfs in tranquility, iu 
the boiom of my family and frieius, the days which 
yet remain fur ;v.r. Having reached the harbour my. 
frlf, I lhall view with .uxirty (but certainly not with 
a wifii to be in their \.''\.r) thofe who are dill b'liflct. 
ing the dorm, uncertain of their fate. Your voyage 
ha-> fo far been favourable, and that it may cominue 
with entire pr«fperity is the fincere prayer of that 
fiicndlhip whirh I h.vr ever borjie you. and of which 
I now alTnre you, with the tender of my high re* 
fpclt and atfcfkionate UluUlions.

A cujjy.
(Signed) TH: JEFFERSON.. 

(To be continued.J

From the (N. T.) American Citizen.

Extract of a letter from Washington.
44 You have been informed that in obetiience to 

orders received from our adminiftration at this place, 
Mr. Pmknry in a memorial 10 tl-e Britifh govern 
ment, propnl'ed on thr part of the U. Sut- s, that our 
embargo as it refperlled England would be repealed, 
if thr ordrrs in council, as far a; afTeclrd the United 
States were revoked. To this men.orial no wri:ten 
reply hus hern given, but Mr. Canning, in a convrr' 
fatioii with Mr. Pinkney, aflurrd him that the Britifti 
governmrnt did not complain of the embargo laid by 
the U. Slate* ; that it was a bufinefs of police, which 
any independent nation had a ri^ht to make ; that 
being general no one nation had a- right to complain, 
and thai it could not therefore become the fubjcc"l of 
national dilcuflion between the two nations.

44 You may be aflurrd that the raifing ot the em 
bargo will not be recommended, unleft it flioiild be 
deemed nrreiTary to fecuie the election of Madifon 
to thr Prefidency."

The following information is written upon » London 
paper (the Timei) of the 24th September : 

" LONDON, SnturJar. '2 o'clock, afternoon,
241/1 September, 1808.

44 'Tis believed that the Portuguefe have refufcd to 
permit the Convrmion to be carried into rfTi-ct. Ac 
counts from the Baltic are juft received by the Gotten- 
burg mail* Sir James Saum«rr. was bombarding the 
RulTian fortifications, and the Ruffian fleet had offered 
to capitulate on certain term*, which >>ere rrfufcd^  
The bombardment was expected to recommence."

Gen. W. Cltrke, as agent for the United States; 
has lately purchased by treaty, of the Ofages, 50.0OO 
fquare miles of territory, lying between tlie liven 
Arkanfas and MilTuuri. We (hould be glad to fee 
this land exchanged with the Indians who border on 
our northern frontier, and who, from their proximity 
to the Englilh, are at all times liable to be impofcd 
upon, to our detriment. [Expositor.]

A CAT-FISH of »» almoft incredible fttr was 
caught this morning by the United States' foldiers 
Rationed at the magazine, opiwfite this city ; it mra> 
furrd I3{- inches between thr ryes, 3 feet 3| inches 
round rhc back part of the head, and wrighrd 127 
pounds i [AYw.OrtV.nM paftr.]

Yefterday morning the corps of Light Artillery, 
under the command of Captain George Piter, l< ft 
this city for Curl i flit. It conGfts of about 90 rffce* 
live men. The unremitting rxrrtiont of that excif-> 
leitt officer have rendered them in point ot difciplme 
not inferior to any troops ou the c ntinrnt.[A,.!..---



annapolis:
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1808.

HEAD CHARTERS,
Government-House, ffav. 7, 1808. 

fy the COMMAHDKK in Cniir of the MtLiriA of the
StATE of MARrLAHD.

GENERAL ORDERS.
WHEREAS the PrefiHent of the United State,, 

through the Secretary at War, on the fecond day of 
November inftant, ilTurd his rrquifition for organizing 
and holding in readinef, to m~~ *" " ~" ~  -«    

warning, a Corps of the 
mounting to Sir Tl

Legislature of Maryland.

SENATE.
MONDAY, November 7, 1808. 

THE Senate formed a quorum ihi, day .nine 
members attending. Mr. Thoma, Roger, was ap 
pointed clerk, Mr. Jame, Harwood afliftant clerk, 
Mr. Edward Robert, messenger, and Mr. Edward 
Holland door-keeper, who were feverally qualified.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Mr. Spencer deliver, [aid till   which 
fead, and the queftion put. That the b 
be filled up w,thtwo hundred pound,? 
the affirmative, yea. 60, nay, 13.

The bill wa, then read throughout M(TJ 
fent to the fenate. *' ' plffcdt

Ordered, Hut the honourable Execut 
be requeued to lay before tl.is hnufr the 
their proceedings trom the time of tbeir 
 t November feffio.i, 1 807.

The following order was read s
Ordered, That a committee, to confift Of

"««

appo.oted to mquue into the expenfe, ineur,«UT|

TUESDAY, Novembers, 1808. execute by the governor and council of , t,r7l
day appointed I«ffed at November feffion, 1606, authoriGmr IS-!!

me 
Militu of

MONDAY the 7th inft. being the 
by the co.ilkitution and form of government lor the 
meeting of thr general afTembly of thi, ftate, feveral

to furnifh the houfe of delegates 
dcflc, ; and that the f.iid committee report

membr, of thi, houfe accordingly met on that day, houfe the different fum, of money advanced 
hut a fufticicnt number of member, to proceed tobu- the direft.on of the *

t'hiTa'w'furcrifif'it'is'my du:v promptly to execute, finefs not appearing, the houfe adjourned until to-day, 
. r -j  ..:(-..:__ ~ r.r»r»rmrr it when the following member, appeared, viz. rorpreference it

late patriotic
number of the

And wherea* hy the faid requifuion a 
given to Volunteers, and from the 
tender of the frrvices of fo great 
Mihtia of this State under the late requifiuon, it is 
confidently hoprd, that as the fame caule exifts, with 
increafcd aggreffions, the fame ardour and public fpi- 
,;, will animate the troops under your command, who

whichwill rally round the Standard of Government, which Calv 
th'v f * lately pledged " their Lives, their Fortunes, fcph 
and their Sar-ed Honour, to fupport," and that their " -- 
patrintifm, aided by your patriotic exertions, will 
enable Maryland to prefmi her Qnota entirely »f 
V -lunteer,. You will receive enclolcd a copy of the

Saint-Mary's county. William Hebb, Henry Neale, 
Thomas Blakiftone and Jame, Hopewcll, Lfquire, ; 
for Kent county, Unit Angler, Richard Brice, James 
Welch and William Moffitt, Efquires, for Anne- 
Arundel county, Charles 1). Hodges, John S Belt, 
Ofbirn Williams and Richard Mrrriken, Efquires ; for 
Calvert county, Thomas Reynolds, Thomas Blake, Jo- 

Ireland and Richard Grahamc, Efquires; for 
Charles county, Philip Steuart, Henry H. Chapman 
and Clement Dnfey, Efqaires ; for Baltimore county,

Requilition.
1 am, Sir, Your Oht. Servt.

ROBERT WRIGHT.

SIR,
I AM direftrd hy thr- Commander in Chief

to a (Tore you of hi, etnire confidence in your prompt- 
tief, to execute thefe Orders. 

Yours,
S. T. WRIGHT, Adj. Gen.

7th NOT. 1808.

executive in confeqo
what time, i

der what circumftances, the fame were p»id   } 
the faid committee have power to fend to', 
paptr, and records.

Leave given to bring in a bill to repeal ill j 
part, of the aft, entitled, An ac\ to regulate HB.I 
ciplinr the militia of this Hate, as requires eicht*.I 
comm.flioned officer and private liable to miliiufa,! 
to arm himfelf with a good and fubdautial 
and for other pitrpofe*.

The f lerk of the fenate tielivrr, the bill to < 
and afcertain the falary of the members of the cr, 
for the enfuing year, endorfrd, " will pid.t' 
dered to be engroflVd. Alfo a letter from the r-ntr.l 
nor. with fundry enlofure*; which were read.

Ordered, That Mr. S)*ncer and Mr. Ha 
the reveiend Mr. Wyatt, that the hoofe 
will perform Divine Service every 

of thr houfe.

War Department^ 2J November, 1808.

''Kit Exetllcncr the Governor
of the State of Maryland.

Stn,
THE Prefident of the United States, by virtue of 

»n aft of Congrcfs, patted on the 50:h day of March, 
1808. entitled. An ac\ autlinrifing a detachment 
from ihe Militia of the United States, hat direftcd 
me to call upon the Executives ol the feveral ftate, 
and icrcitonet to takr rffcclual meafurrs to organize, 
arm and equip, according in law, and hold in readi- 
nef, to march at a moment's warning, their f'fpfC- 
tive projrart.ons of One Hundred Thoufand Militia, 
officers included .This, therefore, is to require of 
your Excellency to take cffrc\ual meafure, for hav 
ing Six Thnufand and Sixty-Three of the Militia of 

. the State of Maryland, (being her quota,) deuched«and 
duly organized into Companies, Battalions, Regi* 
mr.it,, B'igadi-s and Divifioni, within the fltmtrllpennd 
that circumftances will permit, and as nearly a, prac*- 
ticable in the following proportions of Artillery, Ca 
valry, Riflemen and Int'antry, viz. one twelfth Artil 
lery, one fix-renth Cavalrp, and from one fixternth 
»o one twelfth Riflemrn, and the refidue Infantry, to 
br completely equipped with arms and accoutrenkmt, 
fit for adual Icrviic, including blanket, and kuap-
fatk*.

Any corps of volunteer!, who, previous to orders 
for taking the field, may tender thrirHcrvices con- 
formably to the fecond feftion of the aforrfaid aft, 
 will be confidrred a part of the quota of faid (Ute, 
according to their numbers : And your Excellenry ii 
all) authoriled to accept, ai a part thereof, any Cora- 
puny or Companies of Volunteer*, either of Artillery, 
Cavalry or Infantry, who may aflnciate and offer 
themfrlve, for the fervice, agreeably to an aft of 
Congref,, a copy of which i, enclolcd, pafT.-d on the 
2-iili of February, 1807. And I have to requcrt 
that your Excellency will endeavour to infpire as ge 
neral a difpofition as pnfiibte fnr voluntary offers of 
Irrvice, ef|)ecially under thr I aft mentioned aft. Prr- 
rnit me alfo to fun^cll the importance of having fuch 
funeral and field Officer-. I'rlrftrd as can, in all re- 
fpr£\s be relied upon in cafe the detachment fhould 
be called into actual fervice.

When the detachments and organization fliall have 
'been completed, the refpeftive corps will be exercilrd 
under the Officers fet over them, but will not remain 
embodied, or be confidrred in aftual fervice, until, by 
fnhfequent order,, they fliall be direftcd to take the 
field.

Your Excellrncy will pleafe to direct, that correft 
inffteftion returns be made of the refprAivr corps, 
nnd that copies 'hereof be tranfmitted to rriis depart, 
ruent, as early as pollible ; feparate* returns (huiild be 
nr.ide of thofe whn have heretofore volunteered, and 
in»y volunteer, under the 1*0. mentioned aft. 

I have the honour to be,
Very refpeftfully, your Excellency's 

Obt. Servt.
H. DEARBORN.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Swift Running. , 

At the York (England) meeting laft-month, the 
two mile heat, on three diff-rcnt days were won a, 
follow, : On Friday the fccond, by Laurel.Leaf, in 
3 minutes 39 fecond,; on Saturday the fourth, by 
Stilton, in 3 minutei 28 fecondi, and on Monday the 
fit'th, by Weaver, in 3 minute, 43 fecond,. The four 
mile heats were woo eafy by Arclulukt in 7 n. 54 f.

Tobias £.Stanfbuiy, George Hatryman, Beale Randall
and Moles Brown, Efquirrs; tor Talbotcounty, Samuel
Stevrns, junior, John Edmondfon, David Kerr, jun.
and Will.jim E Setb, Elquires ; for Somerfet county,
Thomas Bayly. Levin Winder, John Gale and John
Cottman, Efquires ; for Dorchefter county, Solomon
Frazier, Robert Dennis and Edward Griffith, Enquires ;
for Cxcil county, Geoige E. Mitchell, James L. P  -
ter, Ldward H. Veazy and Robert Hart, Efqnires ; :or
Prmcf-Ger'ge'scounty, George Page,CharlesS. Pcrrie,
John C. Herbert and Jofias F. Beall, Efqui.es ; for
thr rity of AnnapolU, John Muir and James Boyle,
Efquircs ; for Qtieen-Anne's county, Daniel C. Hop. . ,
per, John E. Spencer and Thoma, W right, of Solo- James Frazier, are put in nomination by thli
mon, Enquire, ; for Worcefler county, George Hay- in addition to thofe nominated by you. We

ward, Ephraim K. Willon, Thomas N. William, appointed Mr. Tilfrhrr.an and Mr. IVnnisto jurat1

rocrniiiK

The following melTage wa, read, arTwitd to, i 
fent to the fenate.

We propolc vo proceed irr mediately to iht appt«.| 
ment of a c.wndl to the governor, agreeably t 
rnrlTaf'r, °* th 's rnorninj*. Duftor Archibald I 
Benjamin Hodges, Perry Benfon, John L. Km
* " sr» _   ....

and JelTe Brnnrtt, Efquires ; for Frederick county, 
George Baer, John H. Thomas, Francis B. Sapptng- 
tnn and John Thomas, Efquire, ; for Harford county, 
John Forwond, John Strertt, John Sander, and Eli 
jah D.IVIS, Efquires; fnr Caroline county, Peregrine 
F. Bayard, Prier Willis, Rirhard Hughlrtt and John 
Young, ECquires ; fnr the city ot Baltimore, Robert 
Steuart and Thexlorick Bland, Efquirrs ; for WaQl- 
incfton county, Fnfby Tilghman, William Gabby, 
William Downey and Ji>hn Bowlet, Efquires ; for 
Montgomery county, William Carroll, Henry C. 
Gaither, Samnrl Thomas, junior, and Hrzrkiah 
Veatch, Efquire, ; for AHrgany county, William 
M'Mahon, Levi Hilleary, Jcffe Tomlinfou, and John 
Rrid, Efquirei.

A fuffirient number of delegate, being convened, 
they frverally qualified in the prefrnce of each other, 
by taking the feveral oaths required, and fubfcribing 
a declaration of their belief in the chriftian religion. 

The houfe proceeded to ballot for a fpeaker, and 
on examining the ballot, it appeared, that Levin
Winder, Elqnire, \va, elefted.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for a clerk, when 
MI* John Brewer was elefted. Ordered that he 
qualify, fcr.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for an affiftant clerk, 
and Mr. W. S. Green was elefted, and ordered to 
qualify.

Mr. Cornelius Mill, wa, appointed fergeant at 
arm,, and Mr. John Sullivan door keeper, and order 
ed to be qualified.

The following melTage was received from the fe 
nate

gentlrmrn appointed by ytju t« examine I 
and report thereon.

The houfe, having qualified fnr that purpcfe, | 
reeded to ballot for a council to the guvcmor,; 
upon examination of the ballots it appeim), 
James Butchrr, Reverdy Gliirdin.TKomas W. Hd 
Lewis Duvall and Knijamin Hodges, had a iuj< 
of votes, and were decla.ed to be the council 'j> i
governor.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
Office of the Federal Gazette, Ttcsdaj

half[>atl 6

We have juft received, hy exprels, the 
Meffage from the Prefident of the United 
to both houfe» of Congrcfs, which was 
cuted at 12 o'clock, this day, by Mr. Cob, 
1'rcfidcni', fccretary.

To the Senate and House of Repretentatnn >f
United States.

IT would have been a fource, fcllnw-titittw, i 
much gratification, if our laft communications 
Europe had enabled me to inform you, that the I 
gerent nations, whofc dilregaid of neutral r'tf1" 
been fo deflruftive to our commerce, had 
awakened to the duty and true policy of re»ol 
their unrighteou, ediftt. That no meant 
omitted to produce this falutary effefl, 1 let 
in availing myfelf of the aft authorif.ng i Wj 
in whole or in part, of the feversl embargo laiir. in wuoic or ill ji*r v , ui »••» .w.»... ——;^ .^

The fenate, having formed a quorum, are ready to Our minifters at London and Pan, were "1"ni"",J
I . L* L..I-. r. _r ... r?r - •-•- -»- ->-- —f_n:..- ——_..nm>o'« lhCTf.O«rW(

proceed to the bulincli of the feiuon. 
W liich was read. 
The houfe proceeded to ballot for a committee-of 

claim,, *nd Mr. Baer, Mr. Muir, Mr Blake, Mr. 
T. Williams, Mr. Young, Mr. Hilleary and Mr. 
Stanibury, were elefted.

Ordered, That the houfe fet this feffion for the 
dit'patch of public bufinef, from 9 o'clock in the 
morning until three in the afternoon.

The following melTage wa, fent to the fenate : 
Your melTage of thi, morning we have received ; 

a quorum of the houfe of delegate, bring alfo at- 
fembled, we are ready to proceed to bufinef,. The 
time' of fetting appointed by u, i, from nine o'clock 
in the morning till three o'clock in the afternoon.

The clerk of the fenate deliver, the following mtf- 
fage :

Thi, being the day drfignatrd hy the conftitution 
for elefting a council to the governor, we propofe, 
with the^ concurrence of your hotife, to proceed im 
mediately to faid eleftion. James Butcher, Thomas

explain to the refpeftive governments 
pofitlon to exercife the authority in fuco man*" 
would withdraw the pretext on which tl* »««  
were originally founded, and open the *n of 
newal of that commercial intercourfe «h.cii « 
alled^ed on all lides had been reloflantly o«' 
A, each of thofe governments had pUdgrd w 
nefs to concur in renouncing a roeafure »»« 
ed it, adverfary through the inconteltibie 
neutrals only, and as the meaf.ire hid Kf%^| 
by each as a retaliation for an alTerted acqu't'w-^ 
the aggreffiou* of the other, it was mloworf 
ed that the occal.on would have been I 
for evincing the finer*, ^^^^ 
reftoring to the commerce ot the U. »«'. 
mate freedom. The inftruftion, to our mindun 
refpeft to the different beUig*«n" we 
m-dified with reference to their diffcrr^ ^ ( 
ftance,, and to the condition annexed J ̂  ^^ 
executive power of fufpenfion req 
fecurity to our commerce *lyj,n 'r"r""\ {^'*n)f S ««w »«. KV if • n\f»um a •%%.*••• «^ •»- w*w w_..,-_.-_ ^ lUlITB11 "~"

W. Hall, Lewi, Duvall, "Reverdy Ghifelin and from a repeal of the decree, o» rrtn"'^^^! 
James Nabb, are put in nomination by the fenate, pledge therefore of a fufpeulion oHJ'^ii y 
and we have appointed Mr. Partrid e and Mr. So- her in cafe of futh repeal, it »»  I***" 
mervell to join the gentlemen you may appoint to ex- ficient inducement might be found w^ 
ainine the ballots.

Which was read.
Ordered, That Mr. Stanibury and Mr. P. Stuart 

wait upon hi. Excellency the Governor, and inform 
him that this houfe, having met, are ready to pro 
ceed to public bufinefi, and to receive any communi 
cation, he may think proper to lay before them.

Leave given to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to 
fettle and afcertain the falary of the members of the 
council for the enfuing year.

ration,, and particularly in the 
compliance with our jnft demand* '* ° . 
and a refofal by the other, in M* £",.  .« 
thi, other and the United States. 11«' it , 
whofe power on the ocean « "» ":Y tinr, t«l 
deemed not ineonGlleni with that "*% , «li 
explicitly, that on her refcindmu Nrf ^ ( 
on to the United State,, thtir trwK * in' 
with hrr, and remain (hut to he r cntlpf((- fn 
bis failure to refciud ItU dct.ee, all*



rnt till to-morrow morning.

, a! ,tVer hai brer, «"'«* . n*'j"7 ^lt " 1^ ?£ r M1 frfmed * * «"«* f« by the f.tnation of Turn annually to the difpofaWe Curolut. The probable

^uifite change ,n her decree. » ««*»g«ed. the feveral place, their relative importance, and tbe accumulation of the fmpiulTe. ot revenue beyond

L fU"l>le reception of the propof.tton to Great- fcale of expenfe indicated by tbe amount ot the ap- what can be applied to the payment of

^«Mtete^^t?^«"fe.0±l?:.!f PT!^- Theft work, wil, chiefly be £ fcd C debt, whenever^ne treedotn .Kety of
.

  of'Vhe' ste. Mi.,iequiff«nce onthepartof the U. State,

h be P«tendp'J'(| b"L":, w.? T"g' ̂ "f 
whilft .1 refilled teiMegal decree, of

m " ^l?"' '"«"' "^ " N> York 
and New-Orleans, where moft was to be done.; and

° g " grf 'IT0^0,11 °f thC Uft "PI^P 110" 
e,, expended or, the former place, ye: fome fur.ha,

the public 
our com- 

. - _ ._ _......Jrration of
congref,. Shall it iie unproductive in the public 
vault, ? Shall tbe revenue be reduced ? or fhall it not 
rather be appropriated to the improvement of reads,

L:;; involved moreover fubftantia.,v, the precife ther view, wil, he fubmitted to co'ngref. tor rendering ianils, ri^.Td^tion, a,^ ^g^lLS,

Lnug" jwfeftedly aimed at by the Br.Ulh order,, its fecunty entirely adequate agxinlt naval enterprifc. of profperity and union, under the power, which con-

V »rranKcrr.cn: has neverthelel, been reirfted. A view of what ha, been done at the feveral place,, gref, may already noflYrs, or fuch amendment of the

This candid and liberal experiment having thot and of what i, propofrd to be done, (hall be com- " '

:., i ,Pd no other event having occurred on which municated a, foon as the feveral report, are received.

ff V' f,,,n of thf embargo by the Executive wa, Of the gun-'

it ne<e(T*rily remain* in the extent origi- 
, given'to it. We have the fatisfacTion, howe- 

'„, to reflrA tnat in return for th<! Priva"oni im-

boats authorifed by the aft of De 
cember laft, it has been thought neceflary to build 
only one hundred and three in the prefrnt year. 
Thefe, with tliofe before poflclTed, are fufficient for

ccnftitution a, may be approved of by the ftatet ? 
"While uncertain of the courfe of things the time 
may be advantageoufly employed in obtaining the 
power, neceiTary for a fyftem of improvement, Diould 
that be thought beft.

Availing myfelf of this, the laft occafion whieu

rlj by the mrafure, and which our fellow-citirens the harbouis and waters raoft expofed, and the refidue will occur of addreflinrr the two honfes of Irtrfta-

> i __. U __•«.• Mtitti rtfttrintlfm. it h*< \\*t\ th^ will ronttir** litrl. ffinta f__ • !*...!_ . __fl_A* _ ...L__ !.. • ..__ _. .1 • _ • « . —.

lave borne with patriotifm, it ha, had the 
t effect, of faving our manner,, and our vaft

will require little time for their (.onftruftion, when it 
null be deemed neorffary.

ture at their meeting, 1 cannot omit ibe exprrflion uC 
my fmcerc gratitude, for the repeated proof* of con-

— - - ~ f AT* 1 ' ' f TT I f 
" —*•••, <"• »•!». • V.fnvvfcU |*» WMftl VI VW«»«

 CM...  property, as well a, ot attording time foi Under the ac\ of tlie laft feflion for raifing an ad- fidence manifefted to me, by themfelve, and their

LfrtutitiR tlie defrnfivc and pr >vifional meafurrscall- duional military force, fo many officer, were immedi- predccelTors fince my call to the adminiftration, and

forby the occifion. It hasdemunftratrd to foreign ately appointed a, were neceffary for carrying on the the many iwlulgencie, exre.ienced at their hand,.

tions the moderation and firmnef, winch govern bufmef, of recruiting, and in proportion a, it ad. The fame grateful acknowledgement, are due to my

councils, and to our cititen, the nerefluy of unit- vanced, other* have been added. We have reafon to fcllow-citiien, generally, whole fupport hat been my

"in fupport of the lawt and the rights of their believe their fucceft ha, been fatisfaAory, although great encouragement under all embarraflincnti. In

mry; and ha, thus long truftrated thole ufurpa- fuch return, have not yet been received a, enable the tranfaftion ot their bufinef, I cannot have ef-

.11 ,nd fpoliation, which, if refitted, involved war, me to prelent you a ftalement of the numbers en- caped error. It is incident to our imperfr.fl nature.

fnbmitted to, facrificed a vital principal of our na- " J " - T - ... . 

mil independence. 
Under a continuance of the belligerent meafure,,

in defiance of lawt which confecrate the righrt militia or volunteer,, under tlie lawt palTcd for that conftant motive for every mealure,

purpofe. For the-enfuing feafon, however they will deration, 1 lolicit their indulgence, linking forward

be required to be in readinefs, (hould their fervice be with anxiety to their future ileftinies, I trutt that in

wanted. Some Imall and fpecial detachment, have their ftrady character, unihaken hy difliculties, in

But I may fay with truth, my error, have been of

I have not thought it neceflary, in the courfe of the undemanding, not of intention, and that the ad. 

tlie laft feafon to call for any general detachment, of vancement of their right, and intereft, ha, been the. 
"""'" ' ' " " " On thefe corfi.

\ ntu'rtli, ovrrfpread the ocean with danger, it will 
H wit'i the wifdim of Congrefi to decide on the 
arfe br(l adaptrd to fuch a ftate of tilings ; and 
ririne with them, a, they do, from every part of been neceflary to maintain the law, of embargo, on

. union, tl>e fentiment, of our conftitueiitv, uiy con- 
e u ftrengthened that in forming this decifion, 

  will, with in unerring regard to the efTential 
e !it< and interrl\s of the nation, weigh and compare

tliat portion of our northern frontier which offered 
peculiar facilitie, for evalinn. But thefe were re 
placed as foon as it c uld be done, hy bodiet of new 
recruit,. By the aid of thefe, and of the armed vel-

their love of liberty, obedience to law, and fupporl 
of the public authcritiri, I fre a fure guarantee of 
the permanence of our republic, and irtiring from 
the charge of their aflTinrs, I « arry *i:h me the ron- 
fulation nf a firm perl'iiarmn that Hraven has in flnre

painful alternative* out of which a choice it to ffls called into fervice in other quarters, the I'ptrit of for our beloved country, long age, to come of prof- 

^ . «. A .1 » i • /\ • . .« • . JTLI:_._ - __ j -1_ r_ _11.L ___:ri\_j:.r_ir__ _ _•_ i i • *• *

Til: JEFFERSON.difob-dirncr and abufr which manifrfted itfelf ear. 
ly and with lenfiblr effect while we were unprcpaicd 
to inrrt it, hy, been confide rahly rrpreflVd.

Confiderinjj the extraordinary character of the 
time, in which we live, our attention Ihould unie. 

mittingly he fixed on the f.iiVty of our country. For a 
people who are frre, and wlmmran to remain fo, * well

kiefubjrft of the foreign edicts agaiuft r,U r commerce, organised and arrmd militia is their beft lecurity. It 

lith the inftruftion, pivrn to our mmifter, at Lon- i* therefore incumbent on ui, at every meeting, to
revile the condition of the militia, and to aflc our- 
fclves if it is prepared to repel a powerful enemy at 
every point of our trr itories expofed to invafion ? 
Some, of thr date* have paid a laudable attention to

made. Nor mould I do juftice to the virtue 
other occalion« have marked the character 

f our fellow-cititens, if I did not clicrilli an equal 
fSd<nce, that the alternative cholen, whatever it 

; br, will be maintai'-rd wi'h all the fortitude and 
Ltrintifm which the crifit ought to infpire. 
|T!w documents, containing the correfpondencei on

pcrily aud happiuef?. 

November 8, 1808.

The Firtt Volunlerr Compaq -f A*nafH>lis—

i and Paris, are now laid before you.
TV communication, made to C mjjreft at their laft
Son, explained thr pofture in which the rlofe of
rdifcuflians relative to the attack hy a Britifh (hip

F wir on the frigate Chefapeake, left a fubjrct on
«b tbe nation had manifefted fo honourable a fen.

bility. Every view of what had paflVd authorifed a
it lit f that immediate ftrp, would be taken hy the

ri'.illi government for redrefling a wrong, which,
  more it was invrftigated, appeared the more clear-

  to requite what had not been provided for in the 
cial miflton. It i, found that no Peps have been 

for the purpofe. On the contrary it will be
 n, in the document* laid before you, thai the in. 

Ttiflible preliminary, which obftru&ed the adjuft- 
cnt, is (lilt adhered to ; and moreover that it i, now 

ght into connexion with the diftinA and irrela-
  ofe of the orders in council. The inltru^tion,

 kh had been given to our miinfter at London, 
 iih a view to facilitate, if nrCrlTary, the reparation 

by the U. Stale,, are included in the docu- 
nts communicated.
Our relation, with the other powers of Europe 

|»»e undergone no material changes fince your laft 
The important negotiations with Spain, 

pith had been alternately fufprndcd and refumcd, 
ffjrily experience a pa life, under tlir rxtraordina- 

r ind intrrrfting crifis which diftinguifhe, her inter- 
>l fituation. 
Wth tlir Rarhary power, we continue in harmo-

YOU areonlemi to j-ann'e on SATVHOAV ntxt. lh« 
nth instant, prrciwly i: j o'clock. Y. M f>n the u-uil p»- 
ruJe ground, wilh »rm» and acccutrtroent, in Mildier-lik« 
order.

By orrt*r. JOR. B. BARNES. Src.

thu objeA ; but every dr^rrr of negleft is to be 
found among others. C«ngref, alone having the 
power to produce an uniform ftate of preparation in 
thi, great organ of defence ; the intereft, whuh they 
fo deeply feel in their own and their country', Iciun- 
tv, will prrfent thi, as among the moft important ob* 

iclti <>f tbeir dehber-aiicn.
Under the aft nf March II, and April 23, re- 

fpeAing arm,, the difficulty of procuring them from 
abroad during the prelent (i'uation and difpofition of 
Europe, induced u, to dircc\ our whole (-(Torts to the 
meant of internal fupply. The public facYirie, have 
therefore been enlarged, additional machineries ereft- 
ed, and in proportion as artificers can be found or 
formed, their eflVcl, already more than doubled, may 
be increased, fo a, to kerp pare with the yearly in- 
creafe of the militia. The annual fums appropriated 
by the Utter afl have been direflcd to the encourage 
ment of private factories of arm,, and contract have 
been entered into with individual undertaker, to near* 
ly the amount of the firft years appropriation.

The fufpei'fion of our foreign commerce, produced 
by the injuftice of the belligerent powers, and the 
tonfequent loflr, and facrifice, of our citiz en,, are 
t'ubjecl, of juft, concern. The (ituation into which we 
have thus been forced, has impelled us to apply a

Attention ! Annapolis United Guards .' 
YOU irr r»«]ur»'r<l to meet on tlir MARKET S»AC», 

on SATURBAY evininj; n-.-xt, the i Jth inflant, at j o'clock, 
with arms and arc'm'rrmtnu in fold irr-l ike onW, ir brmr 
thr Uft day of rxercife under the niililia law thi fcafuii.  
Abfenter* will be fined.

Bv »tdcr, H S HALL, fec'rr.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphan* court, September 34) 

1808.

ON application by petition, of ELIZABETH t)"«- 
sKT, of Baltimore county, txnutrix nf the 

laft «i|| aid teftamrnt ot l.ucr DORSKT, latr of 
Anne-Aru dil county, decraftd, it i, ordeied, that 
(he Rive the nc-ticr n qn red by law for crrditir, to 
exhibit their claims av'ainft the laid deceafid, and 
that the fame be pul>l ftif^ once in each week, f'-r 
the fpace of fix I'uccefTive wtekt, in the Mary la.4 
Gaaette, and one of tlie Bidimore paper,.

JOHN, GASSAWAY, Reg. Willa 
une-Arundel county.

THIS'IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfciiber, of Baltimore county, 
hath obtained from the orphan, court of Annc-Arun- 
del county, in Maryland, letter, teftameniary on the

. , . perfonal eftate of LUGY DOKSEY, latr of Anne- 

itb the exception of an unjuftifublr proceeding portion of our induftry and capital to internal manu- 4runaf) county, deceafed. All prrftn, having claim, 

' Dty of Algiers toward, oor conful to that re- fafturc, and improvement,. The extent of thi, con. ag^,,,", t |,e faid drceafrd are hen-by warned to 

Its chara&rr and circumftance, are n»w laid vcrfion is daily increafing, and little doubt remain, fX |,i Dit the fame, with the voucher, thereof, to the

that the eftabiillinient, formed and forming, will, un 
der the aulpices of cheaper materials and fubfiftcncr, 
the frnedom of labour from taxation with us, and of 
protecting duties and prohibition*, become permanent. 
The commerce with the Indian, too, within our own 
boundaries, i, likely to receive abundant aliment 

- ....,... ....8 .... _...  . .... .._ ... from the fame internal fource, and.will fecure to them

the Mifliflippi the loways, the Sac, and the peace, and the progrefi of civiliaation undilturbed by 

l>b»mas have delivered up for trial and punilhmcnt practice, hoftile to both, 

lividuals from among themfrlve, accufrd o( mur. The account, of the receipt, and expenditure, du

: T°u, and will enable you to decide how far it 
fc»y either now or hereafter call for any me >fure, not 
Jitlim the limits of the Executive authority.

" r i'.h our Indian neighbours the public peace ha, 
Readily maintained. Some inftance, of indi- 

uiul wrong have, a< at other time,, taken place, 
«t in no wife implicating the will of the nation.

fublcriber, at or before the twenty-fixth day of Au- 
guft next, Uiry may nlhciwife by taw be excluded 
f.om all benefit ot the faid eftate. Given under my 
hand, this 24th day of September, 1808. 

ELIZABETH DORSF.Y,

debted tojnake

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcribcr hath obtained letter, of 
adminlflratinn, dr boni, non, with thr will 

- --    ,-..........-  _,._ ., ..._. --. . annexed, on the eftate of GEORGE CONAWAY,

'"5 "tixen, of the United Siate,. On thi, fide the ring ihe year ending on the oOth day of September }M of Anne.Atunae | county, deceafed. All perfona 

Tifli pi the Creek, are exerting themfelve, to ar- laft, being not yet made up, a correa ftatement will ^^ ^^ ^m . )ft faid rftale ^ requcfted w 

offender, of the fame kind, and the Choftaw, hereafter be tranfroitted trom the treafury. Jn the ^m . , , authenticated, and ihofe in- 

»t manifeftfd their reatUnr-f, and dcfire for arnica- mean-time it i, afcertained that the receipt, have a- »- 

and i u ft arrangement, refpfftinK depredation, mounted to near eighteen million, of dollar,, which 

"titled by diforderly oerfon, of their tribe. And wilh the eight million, and an half in the treafury at 

""ally, ff0m , convift'ion that we confiJer them a, the beginning of the year, have enabled u,, after 

"f ourfelves, and cherilh with fiucerity their meeting the current demands and iotereft incurred, to 

»nd intercfts, the attachment of the Indian pay two million, three hundred thonfand dollar, of 

i, gaining Itrength daily, i, extending from the principal of our funded debt, and left u, in the
------ treafury on that day near fourteen millions of dollar,.

Of thefe, five million, three hundred and fifty thou- 
fand dollar, will be necefTary to pay what will he due 
on tlie firft day of January next, which will complete 
the rcimburfement of the eight per cent, ftock. Thefe

£ nearei to th» more remote, and will amply re 
£tf us for th| "juftice and frirndihip prarlifrd to. 

>ai them. Hufbandry and lioufeliold manufacture 
!M»anciuo; among them, more rapidly with the
itnrrn than Northern tribes, trom circumftHiices of ...v .».-.  --  --- ^ . 
"1 climate, and one of the two great divifiont payment,, with thofe made in the fix year, and an payment, u>

Clierokee nation have now under con- half preceding, will have extinguilhed 33 milliont 

««'on to folicit the citiBenftiip of the U. State,, five hundred and eighty thoufand dollar, of the prin- 

I to be identified with u. in lawt ai>d government cipal of ibe ft-nded debt, being the whole which could 

1 l«'h pr^'efli"« manner a. we mall think beft. be paid or purchafed within the limit, of the law and 

eonfrq.jfnce of the appropriation, of the Uft of our contrad-, and the amount of princtpal thut 

^'on of congref. for DM (Vcuritv of our feaport difchargcd will have liberated the revenue fromi .bout

ment, to
HOMAS REEDER CROSS,

Adminiftrator, B.  . M. w. A.

This ii to give Notice,

THAT the fubfciiber hath obtained letter, of 
adminiftratinn. de bonit non, on the eftate of 

THOMAS ROCK HOLD, late of Anne-Arundd 
county, dree a fed. AH perfon, who have clainit 
af/ainft faid eftate ire requefted to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thate indebtctl to make

OMAS REEDBR CROSS, 
Admioiftiator, o. ». ».

Wanted to hire, by the year, >

A WOMAN who U a good <>Uin cook, and wh« 
can come weH tecnrmwixied. To fuch a oao

h- -a b^;;, ri^^LtThwrc; ~£r&z '.? *;«» ~°< -« «, ^ add,d *« *** ̂ .... b. &*? i^.-.. «f ^ ,*»*.



Cotnec.
SELECTED.

AUTUMN.
THE fmile» of thr- Summer are paft, 

Tnr labours of Flora »' ? o'er ;
Ah ! feafont too charming to Uft, 

And almnft too fleet to deplore.

Of Ute, like the Tailor fo gay,
Who fingt in the top* of the fhroudi, 

Th: rark from on high tun'd hit lay,
Now fcen and now kit in the clouds.

Of Utf, how the bankt were acray'd,
W'crever yon rivulets run ! 

Of late and the fwain~fought the (hade
To hide from the rays of the fun. > 

ThrCc fcafnni are paft -O how frail!
Lii; de*t of the m^rnmg tlwy fly- 

The flow'r has forfakcn the vale,
The tenant of ether, the iky :

What wart the wild elements wage, 
Chill 'uturan has taken its (land,

And feemt at he howU to prrfage 
The horrors of Winter at hand.

Ah me 1 how au^uft, how fuhume !
A |efT>n fur wifdoro it here ! 

H>* ft»>ft are the fooiftrnt of time,
How tranfirnt thr dates of the year !

Our summer of life nvifl decay  
It» autumn a' farthefl it nrar ;

Tlien let us be wife while we may, 
Ere time fleal a match on pur rear.

Let us hufband with care led it die, 
The taper of life while it burn,

And Irarn to improve a^ they flv 
The day* which can never return.

The most welched state of man. 
IN a coriVrcnce held between fome Greek and In- 

dim philofophers, in the prefence of Uiofrr-rs. king 
of I'-rfu, the fallowing queftion was propofed for fo- 
lution.

   What is thr moft wretched ftate in which a man 
tan find hi'mielf in th'n world I"

A Greek philnf«nhtr laid it was to pafs a feeble 
old Age in the midfi uf extreme poverty. An Indian 
aflcr'.cJ that it was tn fuffrr liiknefs of the body ac- 
c«Ti;nmVd by ^>a'n of the mind. As for me, faid the 
viziei Buzu»x*inir, I think that the gieateft of mife- 
rir' a man can experience in this world, is to fee him- 
felf near ihe clofe ot '.ife without having p-aftifed vir 
tue

This opinion received the general approbation of 
thit aflembly of lag«i *"d thofrocs ordered (rwt it 
fh <nld be engravrd nn a >narble table, and fixed up 
in the principal fijuare of Upahan, to offer to thr peo 
ple a t'ubjeft of meditation, and remain an eternal 
leffon of wifdom.

Time, which devours all things, has deftroyed thi* 
tablet ; and in Perfia, as with us, it ii forgotten that 
th» ptcatrft of milVrie* in tdin world it to approach 
the clofe of life, without having piaclilcd virtue.

from c London paper.
A BLOOM IN O j;irl <if eighteen was lately mar 

ried, in the nri;;l.h iiniiood of Sheffield, in England, 
to an amorous twain of JiTfrUy; anu juft as the hap 
py p»ir were leaving the clmrch, the bifer whifpering 
in the parfnn'n ear, f^cetioullv obfrrved, " It will not 
be lonp;, fir, before I bring him ,i$ain .'"

N O T I C E.._

THE repeated cautioni given to many trefpafGng 
oo my property not being attended to, 1 there 

fore give th'n public notice, to prevent ill perfont 
from hunting, with either dog or gun, or in any 
manner tiefpaffing thereon, at I am determined to 
put the Uw in full force againft all furh offender*. 
*^ JAMES MOSS. 

Harketf« PVmt, Oflonrr 26. 1808. *

kt mi «xcn.n_er 
ROBERT WR1GHT,

or _A«Yt*Kl>

A PROCLAM ATIQ 
HEREAS it ht, been

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfon* fronl hunting, 
with either dog or gun, on my Und lying on 

Clirfapeakr bay, in Anne-Amndel county, 
determined 10 profecute all fuch offender!.

JOHN GWINN. 
November I, 1808.

1 am

NOTICE.
» HE repeated trefpaffes committed on the Und* 

of the fubfcriber, lying in the vicinity of An- 
have conftrained him to prohibit all perfons 

hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or in any manner 
trefpafling on the fame.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 
September 23, 1808. ^_______

N O T 1 C E.

FROM the frequent injuriet which I have expe
rienced on my farm, on the fouth fide of Severn 

River, I am ronftrained to forewarn all perfons from 
hunting with dog or gun on the fame, or in any 
manner tiefpaiTmg thereon, as I am determined to 
prolecute every offender.

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Oftoher 13. 1808.

age of ten yews, that a Rape ha* been , 
her by a certain Thomas Burk, of Fred 
and on the o»th of William Brawner 
Brawner, the parents of the (aid K.tty Bn 
there were mark* of violei«ce on their uud 
whocharged faid Burk. And 
certified by Thomas Bond, Efq 
peace^pf Frederick county, that theVaid" 
has fled fiom juftice. And whereas it iVL 
the Executive, in the execution gf the U*? 
deavour to bring all malefaftors to j 
therefore thought proper to iffue this i 
tion, and do by and with the advice i 
the council, offer one hundred and

to any perfon or perfons who '....  
id bring to juttice the faid Thomas Bnrk. 
Given in council at the city of Ann»poli 

the feal of the ftate of Maryland, thi, lwnt 
day of Oftober, in the year of our Lad 
tboufcnd eight hundred and eight, M7rf 
independence of the United Statei ,,f i ' 
the thirty-third. ROBERT 

By hit Excellency's command,

Caution.
SEQUENT depredations and trrfpaflVs having 

JL' been committed' on the land (commonly called 
Strawberry-Hill,) appertaining to Anne- Arm del 
County alms-houfe, by boats-men purloining wood 
round the fhores, gunners, and other*, 1 ym there 
fore conftrained to notify publicly, that in fu'.u'e the 
law will be riir'ullv enforced againft all furh ofiVnderi.'

CORNELIUS MILLS, Superintends. 
N. B. All perfons whatever are forewarned againft 

having any kind of dealing with the people in the 
almi-houfe. s» C. M. 

.November 3, 1808.____£ ^_____

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the Vifitort of Anne-Arundel county 
Free School will meet, on Thinfoay, the 17th 

day of November next, on the premifci, at the hour 
of eleven o'clock, to receive the application of any 
gentleman that wifliet to beep ne a teacher in faid 
fclvxil. There are fundry repairs wanting on the 
boufes of the free fchool eftate, and the vititors with 
to make propofals to fome peifon in the mtcl.^iiicul 
I'm'-, who may wifh to undertake the fame.

N. B. If the day above is not fair, the vifnors of 
the fchool will meet on the Grit fair thy.

RICHARD HAHWOOD, 
JONATHAN SELLMrtN, 
JOHN WORTH INGTON, 
LEONARM SELLMAN, 
RICHARD HALL, uf F.DWD, 
BHICE J. WORTHING ION, 

__________WILLIAM HALL, 3d.

SALE.

THE fubfcriber will difpofe .>f three NEGRO 
WOMEN, one of them an excellent houfe 

fervant, and four children, at the late dwelling uf 
JOSHUA HAI.L, on Friday, the 20th inft. the piir- 
chaftr to give bond, with approved lecuiitiet, pay.

Clerk of the
ORDKRKD, That the foregoing prochm.^ 

publilbed twice in each week, for the fintf^f 
weeks, in the American and Federal Gasene it 
timore; the Maryland G«ette, at Amupofo- 
Na-.ioiial Ir.tellinencer; the Republican Ad.oci', 
Frederick-Tnwn ; the Maryland Herald, « H 
Town ; ai A in Mr. Smith's paper, at Eafloot

oeit

W 1

For Sale,
Y the fubrc'iber, at hi* Farm, near Annapolis, 

liurfes, cattle, lh--rp, and hor.rs.
JEREMlAii TOWNLEY CHASE. 

Oftober 31, 1808. ~

Anne-Aru
THOMAS WOODFIELD. 

lei county, Nov. 2, 1808.

Public bale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery, 

will be exposed to public tale, on Monday, the 
1 3th day of December nex*, on the prnniles, at 
the houfe of ENOCH BRYAN, 

A TRACT or parcel of Und, called Cardiner's 
J\ Grove, containing between three and ft.ur hun 
dred arrei, late the property of JOSKFH PARSONS, 
decrafcd ; thit land lies in St. Mary'i county, five 
miles below thp Cool Springs, on the three notched 
road*, and three miles from Patuxeni river, and it of 
the firft cjuallity forefk land, a large proportion of it 
he>og in wood and heavy timber, the building* are 
good and convenient, with a never failing fpring of 
excellent water near the dwelling houfe ; there it on 
the road, detached Irom the dwelling houfe, a lot, 
with fnitable buildings, now occupied as a grocery 
fore, conitdered one of the bed ftandt in St. Mary'i 
County (or that bu line ft ; thit property will be fold 
together, or in feparate parcels, at may beft fuit the 
purchafer or purchafen, The terms of fale are, mer 
chantable crop tobacco payable in one or two yean, 
the purchafer to give bond, with I efficient fecurity, 
on interrft from the fiill day of January next, at 
which time poffeffion will be given. -/J

JAMES COOKE, >-TX l- 
JOHN C. ASHCOME, I rruneei - 

All perfons hiving claims againll the above named 
Jofeph Par font, are requefled to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchen, to the chancery court, on or be. 
tort the firfl Monday of January 1809. 

OAfibcr 30lb, 1808.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of three writ* of vcnditioni exponas to me 

dire died out of the court of appealt for the weftern 
Ihnrc of the State of Maryland, will be exposid 
to public sale, nn Saturday, the 12th of Novem 
ber, on the premifet, at 11 o'clock, A. M. for cafh, 

THE following tiaftt or parcels of LAND, 
fituate on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundrl coun 

ty, to wit : Dorset's Adventure, Dorsej't Inheri 
tance, Good for Little, Resurvey on Good for Little, 
Chew's Vineyard, and Adam the First, fuppofed to

»Y HIS EXCILI.EXCY

ROBERT WRIGHl, ESQUIRE.
Cf'VEStNO* OF XAKYLAKD.

A PROCLAMATION. 
HEkKAS the general Affcmbly of 
Und did, by an act pafiVii at ._ _ 

Tion, eighteen hundred and Eve, en'.tkd, " An «d| 
irduce into one tlie levtral aftsnf alTcmWy 
ele- ions, and to regulate faid cleAioiu," 
the governor ar.d t> uncil '.ttrr having rtcnted i 
returns ot' elections of the members to rtpnftmt 
ftate in the Congref; of the United States, I 
enumerate and alcenain the number of \otei j 
for each and every perfon voted for it amatol 
congrcfi aWelaiil respectively, and Ihtli thtu 
declare, by pioc!an>ation, figntcl by the | 
name of tl e pol'.iii or perfons duly 
rei'pe&ive diftrift : We, in puiluance of 
ons of tltc faid acl, do by tins our 
clare, that by tl,e returns made to us, it ipptintN 
Joh.i Campi-cll, F.fquire, wat ele£M fortkefotii 
trift ; Archibald Van-Bern, Efqune, »si i 
the fecf-nd diftrict ; Philip Barton Jfrjr, '. 
ele'ied lor the third diftnft; Roger 
wat eiefted for the fourth difliifl 
Moore and Alexander Al-Kim, F.fqo;if5. «rtf 
for the fifth aillrift ; John Montgomery, I* 
was elefted for th? fixih diftrict; John Bi 
Jfathan, Elquire, was elefted for the fr»ttll 
and Charles (Joldibcrottgh, Efquiie, »u ttrfldl 
the eifjl.th diftrict.

Given in council, at the city of Anmp 
the great feal of the fltte of MiryluKt, i 
twentieth day of Oftober, in theynrrfi 
L 'd one tltoufxnd eight l.umlred w4t'-$ 
of the independence of the United Su« ( 
America the thirty-third. .

ROBERT WRIGHT.
By the Governor,

«ri NINIAN
*> Clerk ol the I

OHDEBKn, That the foregoing P"*l»*l!i*| 
piihlilhed twice in ea»h week, for the 
weeks, in the American and Federtl Gitettt.«" 
limore ; the Maryland Gazette, at Annif-w; 1 
National Intelligencer; the RepuMWw J 
Frederick-Town ; thr Maryland Herald.« I 
Town, and in Mr. Smith's paper, at T "

4

This is to give notice,
1 intend to appry to one oftkej 

of Anne-Arundql county murt, for the

folvcnt debtors, alfo the fupplementt
1806 and 1807.-^ .^mil ' 

> CHARLES RANDALU
^September

Take Notice,

contain 900 acres ; feized and taken as the property fit Of the aft of affcmbly, ptffed No»emb«r» 
of Luther Martin, Efquire, at the fuit of John Dor- |805, entitled, An aft for the relief of Ml 
fey, ufe of Elisabeth Dorfey, executrix of Thomas .-.-.. .. -.. 
Dorfey.

O W JOSEPH M«CENEY, Sheriff of 
^- /^ Anne-Arundel county.

N. B. The land, as above defcribed, will urquefti- 
onably be fold, unlet* the money is paid on or before 
the day of fale.

Oftober 31 , J 808.__________________

Five Dollars Reward.

STRAYED, or ftolen, from the fubfcriber, on 
the 6th of Oftuber, a large raw boned bay 

MARE, about twelve year* old, her flanks light, 
but her note lighter than any other part of her, (he 
bends very much in her knee* when (landing. Who 
ever will take up the above tnare, and deliver her to 
the fubfcriber, living in Annapolis, (hall receive the 
above reward. M -  

£i PHILIP HOPK1NS. 
Ann*polin, NTnbrr I, I8O8.

THAT my wife Sarah Smith, fnnwrlr I 
having left my bed »i«l b,.srJ, for* 
whatever, I do herehy forewarn «"

.
a«

cation ._..., . 
from harbouring her, or truit'i'K "" °n "J 
as I am determined to p*y no debt^of »:r 
ing fiom th'u date.

1 refpettfully mf.im my friendt 
thai 1 continue at the Old SuiuJ, 
poor houfe) and folitil a 
vours

Oftuber 34, 1608

RAGS. 
Cub given for clean LuMtxfc Gotto*

A N 
Printed by

GREEN*
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Take Notice,
,ife Sarah Smith, f«««fT "' 
't my bed .IK! bosrJ, for" 

I do hereby forewarn HI 
her, or truilir-K hrr on «T£ 
ed to pay no debt** ** 
e.
inform my friends 
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N A P O L i

"fiflMPOLIS, TivmsntTi timtmbtr 17, 1808^ 

Legislature of Maryland. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

WKDHKSDAY, November 9, 1808. 
>HE houle met. Prefent as on yederday. The 

proceedings of yeflCTday were read. 
: fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from tbe 
>, enrloCtng an account current ot funded 

k to-lhe Jlft of Oftober, 1808, and an account 
irrent of intercft and principal received on faid (lock. 
Ifo a letter from the auditor, encloGng the weftern 

c treafurcr'i account from November I, 1807, lo 
[iovember 1, 1808, and an eftimale of lhe date debt 
P the Tame period ; which were read, and referred 
I the committee of claim*.

Mr. Scth, Mr. Dorfcy and Mr. Bland, were ac- 
jinted a com-.niitee to report rule* to be obferved 
wring the Ccffion.

Mr. Jofrph Ennalls, a delegate for Dorcheflcr 
oty, appeared, qualified, and took his lea'. 
Jr. Wilibn, Mr. |. H. Thomas, Mr. Chapman., 

|r. Frtsier, Mr. Herbert, Mr. Gotlman and Mr. 
lind, were appointed, by ballot, a committee to 

iimint anil report on the return* of election*, witli 
lower to fend for prrfont, paper* and iccntdi. 
t The hoyfe proceeded to ballot for committee clerk«, 

i oo examining thr ballot* it appeared, thatNicho- 
i Martin, Robert Welch, of Robert, Samuel Da- 
idfon and Samuel Loudermilk, wrrr eleftrd, and 

David Love Jacob and Louis GafTaway had an 
I nuAber ot votes.
n t fecond ballot David L. Jacob was elrfted. 

I (V it red, That tlie committee of claims procure 
sekly one copy of thr. Maryland Gaiclie for each 

jmber of thc legiflature.
[Mr. Edmondfnn, Mr. D"HVy, Mr. Brail, Mr. 

Mr. Car roll, Mr. Hope* ell and Mr. Ilebb, 
elec\ed, by ballot, a committee of grievance. 

i couru of juflice. 
lhe houfc adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, November 10, 1808. 
| THE lioufe Diet. Hrcfent at on ycderday. Tbe 
roceediogt of yedcrday were read. 

A petilion from cap*. G. UincUlry's company of 
ilitia, in Hagar'Mnwn, praying a repeal of lhat 
it of the militia law which obliges each prrf>.n to 
milh himfelf wilh a Airlock; it petition Irom John 
itch, of Kent county, a revolutionary foldier, pray- 
; tbe pay of a corporal during life. ; and a peli'i.m 
tra John l.eatherbury, of Somcrfei county, praying 

|kit tieorqr and Doruthy Rnbrrlfon way he authn- 
" d to convey to him re tain lauds, were leverally 
rtfrnril, read and referred.
Mr. Unrfey, Mr. Kerr and Mr. Cnttman, were 
oinird a cammir.re to repoit what laws expire 

(ritJi the preleRt feflion.
      f\ -

through the medium of the legiflature," a refolution 
wa. adopted* declaring that " the lair, ad of congrefs 
imrx>ruig an embargo, was, in the opinion of the faid 
general affemHIy, a roeafure ftrongly clurafteriftic of 
the judgment and wil'dom of our national councils, 
and well calculated to inspire confidence in the indi 
vidual* ol tlie nation they reprefent :" And whereas 
" the public will" has been recently expreffcd by the 
public voice itfelf in the elections throughout the 
ftate. for ti:e po?u'«r branch of this legiflature, fo a. 
to leave uo doubt what are the real fcntimenu of the 
people of Maryland upon a fubjeftdeeply and folemn- 
ly interefting to the whole American union : And 
whereat to correft and counteract the impreffiont 
which may have refulted from lhe proceeding of tlie 
laft fcflion, touching a matter fo immediately and 
extrnfively momentous, it has thus become an indif- 
penlable duty, which their conftitueiu* have a righi 
lo rxped from the prefeni general"afT^mLly, to let 
forth an authentic and IVrious affertion of their feel- 

that thr lame m»T be diflmftlv undcrflood and

to examine and compare ill bill* from time to titnCf 
during the prefcnt Icliioo, ai Coon u they dull be fe- 
vcr.illy engroOed. 

Which wa» read. 
The houfe adjnurnt till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, November 11, 1808. 
THE houle met. Prefeni at OB yelterday. The 

proceedings ot yeftdJ.iy were read.
Mr. Seth, from the committee appointed to pre 

ps re rulei, deliver, a report ; which wa* twice read 
and concurred with.

The following me (Tape w«i Tent to the fenate. 
We have received your meflage of tbe 10th inft. and 

have appointed Mr. Baer, Mr. Spencer, Mr. Ba>ly, 
Mr. Randall, Mr. Denni», Mr. fcerr and Mr. Fer 
ric, a committee on the pan of this houfe, to join the 
gmtlemei named by yon lo compare and examine the 
Cngroffed bill..

A pciition from John C. Hntton, of Somerfrt
.  U>, iu«v in. ..,..« ...- 7 -» _..... ., ...._...._ county, pra).ng a divorce, was pieferred, read and 
duly appreciated ; therefore RKSOLVBD, That it is relerrcd.
-' •' • -' i--i._k __j ....u._ff_.l j-..i.wi>Vir,n nt'* • ithe confcie'i'.ions beltet and unbiased conviftion of 
thit general alfembly, reprel'enting tlie inlereflt of 
the independent t'rremen of Maryland, that the al'ore- 
faid aft, paffcd at the lall fetTion ot' tongrefs, impo- 
ling an embargo, and tie feveral acis fupplemeniary 
thereto, bun., unbounded and unlimitied in duration, 
and being yi continu-d in force with a permanent 
afpcct, coi.lhtute a portentous fyfteui of unnecefTary, 
impolitic, and unprecedented retlra,int nnon the fo 
reign trade, and d.imeflic intcrcouife uf thefe United 
States ; tl;»t by this fyftem the very exigence of 
commercial enterpiife it, for an indefinite period, 
prescribed and l|)iii:ed away, the trerdcni of navigati 
on in nur own vrflVi* along our own omits it vexed 
and difturbrd, und tbe ri,jht of trutiic between one 
ftate and annthrr, and in lomr inilancrs even between 
diffc rent parlt of mo Tame Hate, it tampered and 
controll/d ; that the privilege of a fpecial liccnfe, al 
lowed in ore ..f the Hir.plemenu lo the embargo law, 
withoul alleviating its grner:il preffure, mull be pecu 
liarly I'uble lo a'lule a. lhe inlliuinev.t of an odious 
monopoly, and is therefore highly repugnant to 'he 
charafter and genius of "t>ur republ can mftiiuiion;;" 
that the whole lyllcm, examined in its multiform 
provifi,.n«, it rigorous to an extent not evrn war 
ranted by the rraion* aiagned for iis recommeiidati- 
on ; that tbe lapfe of nearly a twelvemonth hat 
proved, that it is inadequate and incfleftual toward, 
attaining any of the avowed ar.d oltenfinle nhjefts lor 
it* continuance, and excite* a fear, left it fhould be 
cnufidered abrmd at a virtual al>.i.\donmrni of our 
right, and our honour, and a cniiufiion of feeulcnefs 
and impo.ency, rrpr'.acliful and derogatory In the- 
American nainr ; that a w«ful rxnericncr at home hat 
evinced, in a niamiei too palpable to '>  concealed, 
iti pernicious trnurncy in pruin -ting jea'onfirj and 
ill I con rut, diftrult, lufpirnin a«d :iUmi, and in indu 
cing a new and improper Uilpoliti'iii :nnoi<g a poition 
of our citizens, by the leinptaiiii^ winch il ha* cre 
ated to evadr and violate ihr Inverci^niy of ihr lawt{ 
tha;, wl.ilr it tl'.u> tenih lo pervert the fpiiit and in<pair 
lhe energies of ihr naiinn, it mult inevitably operate

luce into one tlte leveral afts of . 
..Aions, and to regulate laid eleftion*, arid an a-.Mr.i- 
nil fupplement tn the .ft to prevent exceffive gaming. 

Ordered, That all fuch part* oJ'_the executive 
ammunications at refer t(» tlw reqnifi'.ion of lhe war 
'^urinum, be referred to Mr. Dorfcy, Mr. Spencer, 

, P. Steuart, Mr. Gale *nd Mr. Tilghm.n j and 
.: fuch parit of faid communication* a. reler to 
r refolutinnt of the Vermool ar.d Virginia legifla- 

i, br referred to Mr. Clm'man, Mr. J. H. Tho. 
Mr. Edm-WCon, Mr. Dorfcy, Mr. Blakillone, 

Spencer and Mr. Tilghiufcn. 
rdcred, That t!< p'intrr .o tlir lUtr be and Iw it

->>y direfted to print one hundred copies of evrry 
ill, rrfiilutioii and report, conia'iiiing fubjeftt of a 
hbUc r.aturr, which (hall hr read by lhe cleik during

 - prtfent feflion, allo of all official papers, for the 
E of the members.
A piiition from Jofeph Tilghman, of Worcrftrr 

^ 'ity, praying affiftancc, wa* prelerred, read and
•

order refpecYmg the appointment of a com-
incuirrd under

1U •» \t> Wknp.«... .... .. _- ,

the affair*, ot" government, by a prodigal facrifice «>f 
revenue, derived vlmutk exclnTivrly from, imports, 
which mnft lead to a Jirrft wallc of lhe public re- 
fourcrs, or terminate in a iieavy increafe of the pub 
lie burthens , " " ' -  - ---._.....,. ; 

.. . .., ., - r . all, have yet 
where notorious and deplorable to thr 
and general interrfU of the Date, and may IK daily 
frrn in the docks and harbours nf our feapnrts, where 
the American flag droops in captivity and decay over 
an immenfe maf» of Hupping, del'cried by an invalu 
able body of lean.en, whom thit unrelenting policy 
bat diivcn from their element to rarn a precarious 
livrtibaod on fhorr, or rife has exiled ikio foreign 
rmolov in ouel of fuflenmce and fupport; that it 

f individual credit, fruftrated 
fappointrd buuiieft of it* pro 
of induftry, and continues to 

ion tluoughoul vhe irreal body 
fad re a Ion to ap-

..... WilTon, from the committee of eleftion* and! 
privilege*, delivei" a rrpoit ; which wit* read.

On motion the qucll<un wat put, That the reColu- 
tion rel'peftinp; the el: 1<argo have a fetoiid reading on 
Tti'lduy the 6th day of December next ? Refulved in 
the afRim»tive.

A petition from John G.rner, of Charirs county, 
prsying lo br fuppoited out ol lhe pom-houfe ; a pe- 
litioii from lundry inhabitants of f rederitk county, . 
praying thai a prrf.ni my be appointed in each ' 
county 10 examine and rrport the (Utr of the public 
record* ; a petition from the iiultcet of Allrgany 
county kh:iol, pi a) ing an addition lo the donation 
thereto ; and a petition from F.lizabeth Lamb, of 
K*nt cnunty, praying a divorce j were feverally pit- 
fcrred, read and relfired.

The clcik of the I'enatr delivers the following refo- 
lution.

Whereat great doubts are rntmiincd, and great 
diverfity of opinion fcemi to pirvail, in relation ta 
the power exrrciled by congrrfi touching the right of 
individual flairs in regulate and feitte the manner of 
rlcCling their irpreletilativei to cnngreft i And 
whereat feriout feart are entertained by fome of the 
good people of thii dale, lhat the principles upon 
which congreft decided in the premifct, if conceded by 
the dates, will greatly tend to .bridge, the right* of 
individual fUirs, and lo impair their fovcrrign power* ; 
therefore Refolved, lhat a committee be appointed, 
in conjunction with fuch committee a* may be ap* 
pointed by the houle of delegates, to inquire whether 
any, and if any, what alterations are nrceffary in the 
law* re^ul.iting the eleftion of member* to congreft, 
and ihai fuch committee be authorifed lo report by bill 
or olherwile.  

Rifolvrd, that Mr. Covingion, Mr. Lowrry and 
Mr. Cartridge, be the liiid committee on lhe part ot 
the I'enatr.

Which wat read.
Leave given lo bring in a fupplement to thr aft to 

extend further the poweit of the levy court of Alle- 
gany county relative to roads in faid County, aod tor 
other purpofei.

Tke following mefiagr wat rrad. 
We received your mtffige of thit morning on the 

fubjcft of lhe eleftion of member, to congrd't, and 
concur wiih you in opinion as t.i the necefliiy of in.

«ee to i'.quire lino toe exnenies mtuirr« v.~.. ....--, -- _ ,,_,, ,1,.
-:refoluJ,d,rrfti,.K ,hr governor and council to evento.te .n e«' r">u' n"^ 
»--^e .weniy-one drflc, for the houfe of delegate., *nd ,rr«tr,ev,hle. Wheretorr 
.ivi ..' . _ _ ._. i_»__r_J it November fcffinn, 1806, was read the fe. 

1 time, the bhnk therein filled up with the name. 
Mr. J. H. Thoma^ Mr. Chapman, Mr. Spencer, 

D'Hiey, kfr. Boyle, Mr. Stanfljnry and Mr. 
^ert, ar.J thr queftmn put. That the boufc agrr« 
ie fame ? Refolved in thc affirmative. 
Ir. Bur, from the committee of claims deliver* 

I "port ; which WM rrad.
A petition from the grand jurora of Frederick 

M»iy, praying that a new gaol may be erefted in 
M county, wa, preferred, read and referred. 

l"Ke f illowing resolution waa read. 
Whereas by a vote of th«j laft general affembly of 

'wirLui.1, porpofiing M txo,«f»  'lhe pwblic will

.from thi. « « '" 
be and iSey w 
themlrlve. "' 
to procure a fpery rrs » -»« "

miiiair in a iieavy increale ot the puo- concur »uu j<>u  <. »|,....u .. .. ... .... ..... .7 .. ...
lhat the effcfts nf ihit grievance, if quiring if any, and what alterations are necrflaiy to 

~ " '   '----  -  |>c made in the fame. We h:ive therefore appointed
Me fff».   ., on the part of this houfe, to join thr g-n- 
tlenien nominated by your houfe lo Cunij-ofc a joint 
committee for the above purpnlr.

Leave given to bring in a fupplrment to the aft 
relating to the public roads in Talbol county, and a 
bill lo regulate the fee. of the regifler of the court 
of cl:anreiy.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the following refo*
lution.

Whereat there appear* from the representation of 
the treafurrr, that cr.nfiderable fumt of money are 
due to the ftate, under the feveral denomination, cf 
debit therein mentioned, and fome of faid debtt ap 
pear lo be long due, and in a hazardout fituaiion i 
And whereas it is important to determine what i. the 
real and exifling fuu.tion of the funds of this ftate ; 
therefore Refolved, That Mr. Partr.dgr, Mr. Co. 
vington, Mr. Lowrry. Mr. Smithfon and Mr. Wil-

>r. ana reprci<riiv«>,... liamt, be a committee on the part of thr fenate, to 
nf the United State, join fuch member, as mty be appointed by the houfe 

 quelled, to exert of delegates, lo inquire into the fame, and that they 
be autborifrd to call nn the trrafurer for fuch expl»- 
nations as they (halt think proper, and report the at* 
tual Itate and fttuation of the public funds and rr.

! « 'n lttr*d 
« he l*P"
*«'. fft 
.»«.<* lof.
of community J »»d ln" llwre " 
prrhend *..*,. ciU .!« 
chief, «Vf. I "

awful, Cal.rnitou. '

or. and reprefentativr.

ln
ition Of lhe .g

< —— -
Mr.
the part of t
may nominate

Mr.

nate deliver* tr

i Mr. William", Mr. Pariridgr, 
ovingicn and Mr. Purnrll, on 
, to join fuch gentlrmrn a* yon 
ra a committee of buth houfcs,

Which wa. rrad
Tlie following meff.ge ttal wad and agreed to. 
We concur with you in the polky of ratfinfl K 

> etumine ti>e ottiftanding cW«» 4m «*v

GREEN*



and of repotting a plan for tlie improvement aud in- 
veftment of, tfeetundt of the ftate, we have therefore 
appointed Mr. Uorfey, Mr. Spencer, Mr. J. Thomat, 
Mr. StanftMrjr, Mr. Gaie, Mr. Tttghmait and Mr. 
Ilerfifcrt, on |he part of thit lu.ufr, to join thr gen- 
tltnUn nominated liy you, and to aft on the fubjeit^ 
matter of y.ikr refoluiion

Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Hopewell have leave of 
abfence.

The: houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, November 13, 1808. 
THE houfr met. Prefent as on yeftcrday, except 

Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Hopewell. The proceedings of 
y^ftrrday were reafl. Mr. John Parnham, a delegate 
fir Charles county, and Mr. Solomon Scott, a drlc- 
gate for Qiieen-Anne't county, appeared, qualified, 
and took their lean.

The m (Tage refpeftin the outftanding debts due 
the ftate wat fent to the fenate.

A petition from William Cooke, and others, of 
Baltimore county, praying a charter to tbe water 
company, and a petition from Solo on Brown, and 
nthert, of Baltimore county, praying that certain for 
feitures of (hares in the Baltimore fire company may 
be remitted, were preferred, read and referred. 

The following leave was read : 
Leave to bring in a bill, entitled, A further addi 

tional fupplementary aft to the aft, entitled, An aft 
to regulate, the infpeftion of tobacco.

Leave given to bring in a bill authoring the juf- 
tices of the orphans courts of the feveral counties in 
this state to take the acknowledgment of deeds.

A petition from Mary Prlham, of Talbot county, 
praying to be divorced, was preferred, read and re 
ferred.

The houfe aJjourni till Monday morning.

United States after the third day of Mnrcli next ;
and to regulate faid e left ion, we have adopted tbe DEAR sin, ' l " ">
following refolution : The great and important ou*(V

Refolvtd, That fuch fenator to be cnofcn (hull be leftott ht PrdGdent, .*„ jct'( 
a refident of the weftcrn fhore of tbe ftate of Mary- o'clock, when the following

III

a reiuicni 01 uiv wcuciu muic ui ms it«vc. u* n*«iy- « ^*WWM, wucii ine following ijertn **«T
latid, and that the perfon having the majority of bal- Ijr ekQed, via. His ticellemy Jt-,*7*'* cl*'
I. itt of the attending members of both houfet of the Jonat Galufha, Hon. John Wl t ^""^
legislature, be declared to be duly elefted to reprefcnt bhcplterdfon, Hon. Jarne* Tarbox'ald "'' '
rhic ft.i»«« in thr (Vnatr nf thf Tlnirrd Slate* : and that am Gaboon, hv » m. :__:..- r f'otrjlthis fl.ite in the fenate of the United Statet; and that 
a commiffion ifTue to the fakl fenator, appointed a* 
aforrUul, figned by tbe governor for the time being, 
or in hit abfence by the p re fid ing member of the 
council, in the following wordt, to wit : The State 
of Maryland to ——•, greeting. The legislature of 
Maryland, repofmg efpecial confidence in your inte 
grity and abilities, have appointed you fenator to re. 
prrfent this ft ace in the fenate of the United Statet 
from the third day of March next, until tlic —— 
day of March, eighteen hfindred and ——. Given 
under my hand, and the feal of thii ftate, thit ——— 
day of ———, in the year of our L"rd one thoufand 
eight hundred and ———, and in the ——— year of tbe 
independence of the United Statet of America.

A petition, from William Smith, of Harford coun 
ty, praying a devife to him by his father may be made 
a devife in fee, was preferred, read and referred.

Ordered, that this hoiife, to-morrow at 13 oclork, 
proceed to the appointment of a direftor to the Bank 
of Baltimore for the rnfuing year.

Mr. LK>rfey d-livers a bill, entitled, An aft to re. 
peal all fucb partf of the aft, entitled. An aft to re. 
gulate and difcipline the militia of this ftate, as re 
quire each noncommiflioned officer and private, liable 
to militia du'y, to arm hinifelf with » good and fer- 
viceable firelock, and for other purpolct

am Gaboon, by a majority "rTfTen "^
tee ; the above w.li fuppor; the ' 
Prefidcnt.

A,
. tHEJiNBAaca' 

So general „ the «pcdation, u»t 
foon raife the embargo, that a || w^. 
try it now coming into the city. AlreaJ 
on tbe margin of each rim are fnn. ^ 
wnarft are loaded with immenfr piieirf 
floair, fee. and it may be faid, We believe 
that not left than ot* hundred fail Of ] 
are now loading af dor wharfs. J, ;, 
be hoped, that the embargo will come c 
not, we dread tlie confrqnenret. f 
ral vetTtlt made their rfope-with valuable 
1 hit we condemn. A little tnofe 

give a more equal chance. It win .... 
lore there will be bufincft for all aaodZ

There are too many prnott 
a doubt, but that fltouM the embargo be, 
continued, England will m,.ft fe¥crt |y f,,j r 
want of feveral moft eTential fuppliet. Tit 
quantity of cotton on hand, whtn the bft >rta 
reached us, did not exceed an ordina.-y tonfur.

« MONDAY, Norcmbrr 14, 1808. 
THE houfe met. Prefent -as on Saturday. The 

•proceedings of Saturday were read. Mr. Hopewcll 
appeared in the lioufe.

The following mrlTage was fent to the felinte. 
We propofe, with the concurrence of your lioufe, 

to proceed immediately to the elrfti*m of a ipverniir, 
agr-eably to the cnnl'.ituiion and form ol gcviru- 
jurnt We have appointed Mr. D.irfry and Mr. 
B'twles, on the part ol the houfr of Je!ctj.«te5, to joir 
fuch gentlemen as may be appointed by \ou, tj count 
tlie ballots and report thereon. .Robert Wright, tl- 
quire, is |>ut in nomination by this hoiilf.

The clerk of the fenate drlivers the fullowing mcf- 
fage :

We a(?ree to proceed to the elcftiou of a governor 
immediatly. No pcrfjn ii put in nomination by the 
fenate in addition to Robert \Vriglit, Efijuire. We 
have appointed Mr. Williams and Mr. Snmhfnn, to 
aft in conjunction with the gentlemen piopofed by 
your houl'e to examine the ballots. 

Which was rrad.
The houfr, having qualified agreeably to the con- 

ftitution and form ol' government, proceeded to the 
choice of a governor, and upon examining th^ balloit 
it appeared, that Robert Wrighi, Lli|uuc, had a ma- 
j >• ty of votes, and was declared governor ot tlte ftile 
Ot' Maryland.

The clerk of the fenate deliven the following mef- 
fage :

The honourable Rohert Wri^ht, Efquire, having 
hecn elrft.'d governor of tiie ft^ie of M.iryiand, we 
have appointed Mr. Williams and Mr. 1'urm-ll, joint 
ly with fuel) gentlemen as may be n;mn-d bv your 
lioufe, to wait upon the govrni ir eleft, and reqncll hit 
attendance in the frnute room to qualify aicoidiug 
to the coiillitutinn and for ID of government. 

\Vhi>.n »a; read.
The following rnelTagf wa< fent to tlie frn.ite : 
"We have received your m'-flage of this date, and 

have appoml'-d Mr. Ch.ipilian and Mr. Tilgliiiian, nn 
the part of this houl'e, to join the gentlemen named 
by you to wait upon the governor cleft, and rrqued 
liis attendance in the fenate mom to qualify according 
to the conflitution and form of ^nvcriiiuent

A :<etr.i<iii from Be luuiin Buckler, of S:iini-Mnr\''s 
county, piayinj *o be Inpixuted out of llie poor-houle, 
*at preferred, rraJ ajid leferred.

Mr. Partridge and Mr. Cuvington, from the fenate, 
vcquaint ike I'praker, that thr. governor elect isat.ciid- 
\\\g in the leiu.f, and the fenau- requrlU his attend- 
an -, with the mrmbrri of the lunl'e of delegates, in 
tlif frnate room, 10 fee the governor qualifi-d.

The ijyaker, with the inerni>er», went to the fenate 
room, wrier- hit excellency qualified in the pretence 
of b th houTes.

Thr fpeakrr, attended by the members, returned 
and re ruinrd the chair.

Tne houl'e adjourns till to-morrow morning.

which wat
read. of two niontlu ; and it was then untqairoraHy 

Mr. Moffitt deliveri a favourable report on the pc- tainerl, that l.tr lurvift, particularly thj, ,f
would be unufuMly fcauty. preceding th* ? 
Sept. there had not been one, during so &« 
which it did not rain. The tffeft of thit had 
total deftrut>ion of crops in feme (MrieU, M 
rally a very considerable redtftioo ol the iur»t |f 
culated up.>n.

tition of John Lynch ; which was read.
The clerk of the fenate delivers a bill, entitled, A 

fiippleinrnt to the aft, entitled, An aft to regulate 
and difcipline the mil.tia of this Slate ; which was 
read.

Tbe houfe adjourn* till tn-morrow morning.

Ou Monday laft Thomas B. Dorsej, Efqnirr, of 
Bal'iiTii-'r, was elefted a member of the fenate of 
tln<i Uate, vice John T. Mason, El'q. of Wafhing- 
ton county, relignrd.

Extract of a Idler from Washington, to the Editor
of^tfie /finer it an, da tul the I \lh Nov. 

" Next Monday, kr. will be the mull important 
dayt throughout the lefTu.n mod probably. 1 fh.ill 
forward as much of the debate ai poflibie-—.The little 
af|>erity anil wsrmth which took place in tbe debate 
of yrflerday is underltocxl to have originated from the 
con ten :s of the confidential document'. It is faid that 
the inlults which both MefTrs. Pinkney and Arm. 
ftrong have received in England and France are not 
only peculiarly offenfive and irrita:ing. but as repre- 
fentatives of thefe dates loudly demand the indignati 
on of every citizen. I think there can be no doubt 
of a total non-intercouife."

Capt. Bartletl, of the fchooner Zebra, trrm<!«] 
Ynrlc from Point-Pelre, Guadalouy, infonri, 1 
on the 30ill nh. in lat. 33, 30, Li>g. 71, 
the brir/ Harriet, capt. Tauft, from T' 
ton, 17 day* our, who informed, tin'. | 
failing fiom Tobago, there wai an 
that brought acrouiit* of Murai being lulled, id] 
feph Buonaparte being taken prifoner by tbr S 
aids. He alto informed, that he (poke a 
Martinique, *ho gave fnniUr information, 
ont of every Liud plenty and not high at G»

Communication.
An aft of rnfiian violence hat been lately < 

ted fotne fmall diftance below tU Spanifh In. 
party of men, luppofed to be rrfioVnts of this I 
who hate brought a number of fuitt for ml«i 
pofed perfonal injuries done to ihcinfe'vr— 

paft in W ilkinfon county, bound i

We are happy to announce the reception in thii 
city of a quan.ity of AMIRICAN PATKNT SHOT, 
fiom the uianufiftory of BlsHOr k Co. Philadelphia, 
equal, if nut fuperior, to any imported, and felling at 
a more rcalonable rate.

" Out of evil good cometh." Thr violations of 
right commuted on the fi'iinnrrce of America by the 
nations of Europe, have induced the monied men of 
our country to afcertain anJ Mpply our natural re- 
f.iurcet. The manufafture of the fingle article of 
Dint will lave to the U. States at lead 200,000 dol- 
.ar» annually, while we (hall be furniflied with it at a 
lower rate than we have bren acruftomed to pay for 
it. Thin economy is combined with independence.

The lead it from our own ininr!_the manufacture 
is by our own people—the very bag* in which it it 
put U|» are the produ/t of our own indudry—all is 
Air.criian all it excellent.

This rranufaftory has been eltablifhed at a vaft 
expcnfe. The tower, in which the (hot falls, i< 142 
feet high, 76 fret in diameter at the bafe, and 14 
tret at the t p—By means of a well beneath it, fye 
whole full the fliot receives it 161 feet!—thus lAie 
largelt kind has time enough to cool and heroine fn- 
lid befure it comes into contaft with any thing to 
dcflroy ill rotundity. We have fren fjieciment of 
thit patent flint, which for beauty and excellence ha*, 
perhaps never been excelled. Mr. Wesieh, we are 
informed, will I'upply orders to any amount.

[Halt. Ev

ed in a lavage and inhuman manner, tlmolt < 
thr view of the court, then in ftffinn, i prrfo" 
teftimony they feared in a caufc apjirrwhing to t 
decoyed from his houfe a Mr. I. C. Knerlini, | 
him from hit hnrfr, tied him to ftakrs, whipped I 
unmercifully, and cut oft' bolh bit ears. In 
off the laft tboy weie in fo much hafte that ik 
cut one of hii cheeks to the bone. Ititti. 
for the determination of the hoorft and ordrily 
of the community, how far perfoni capiblr tf 
outrages are erftitled to the proteftion «f ary 
went. '
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TUKSDAT, N<wemb«*r 15, 1808.
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yelterday. The 

pror.ei-Jmg* of yclterjay were read.
A petition from furulry inhabitants of Harford 

county, praying roinmiffl.incrt may be appointed to 
Uy out and make alteration* in a certain road, wat 
preferred, read and referred.

M*. Kerr and Mr. Stevent have leave of abfence.
A petition from fundry bailiffi and conflablet ill 

Qneen-Anne't county, praying compenfaiion for ferve- 
nig ftate proceft, wai preferred, read and referred.

L^ave given to bring in a further fupplement lo 
the aft for keeping up the roadt in the fcvcral coun- 
tiet therein ineniioned.

Tbe tollowing melf^ge wat read.
We propofe, on ——- next, if agreeable to your 

to go into a joint ballot for the eleftion of a 
r to rrprtfeut thit lUte in the (cuatc of the

Extract af a letter from the honeurMt Jan
gr,T>c, dated St. Marfi, 7/A Octet". 

" Ere this you muft have heard of the n*» 
fituation of thit city, owing to the imrodoftic* w 
moft malignant fever from a veffel Itnoinj; t« 
men, fu k with the fever ; one of whore dirdfa« 
ter, and from that fource the difeale hw f|«» 
moft alarming degree. Gu itt being tfcerttinri 
the fever wat fprtading, the inhabitant! W«» 
country, at many at could, but uofortoni'.c£ 
many remaiurd, a* will be feen by the lift of ty 
tims. We have buried fince the 10th of l«fl ^ , 
.'.4 perfons, 30 of whom have died finer tbt J»» \ 
fame month. The lift kept by the co*nui'«*. 
health lies before me ; from it I etn fltte, tl»< «   
perfons feizrd with thr fever, 34 ire in 
and fume of the furvivon danjrerous. /"J 
v'.aimt who have fallen, it our valuablf fww 
M'F.irlane, Efq; our poft-imlltf, who 
5th inft. alter an illnrfs of three d»y«. 
not now remain in town more than 50 •<• 
perfons. I have loft my nephe

Thomat Bur It, of Frederick county, for whofe ap- 
prehenfion the governor offered 1 iO dollars reward, 
was yefterday taken under a warrant from the hon. r..._.... . .._..„......, ..-,. ,„
judge Scott, and immediately committed to the jail very ill, and four oihert of my f>n»l»- bttt . 
of this county. [Dolt. Fed. Cos ] coveting ; Peyton Skipwith, Ef«|; &*& _*J fc

— inft. on Cumberland 
Prom Halifax. Octol'cr 34.

" Our ' expedition' u yet kept in readineft, altho1 
there it no certainty of its dellination, or even de> 
parturc. Tell or 12 fail of tranfftortt lie with their 
fails bent, proviliont onboard, camp equipage, &c. „_,_, _.,...._.._ ..........
and even the flaflf it appointed for the troop*. Some thr hl»rk vr>m;i. Mrrdinir at the nnfr an 
think it it to join that from Cork under Baird."

lliand. of the P""*1*^! 
The difeafe that *£^#\taken in town.

every appearance of the y*" 1
New.York and phibdelpliia four vran
firft attack in by a p»i" over the cy* °'
bark, a chill and vomiting; every one •
the black vomil, Weeding at the

pi.

capt. fir Robert Lanrie, from Jamaica— nothing 
The troops (till remain prepared for the expedition.

" About 1000 of the troops have been engaged in 
a (ham fight in imitatioK^>f an iuvafion."

The governor of Nova -Scotia hat extended to the / Duo, at Philadelplii", 
7th of Dec. the term for importation! in neutral vef- / year of hit age, LEWIS HALLAMi 

. the American Theatre.

Sit new cafe, the hft 14 hour*, ending V
yeftr
only

Knell.

. ^., , lt:w , -lc, ,,It ,„„ ., ...._. , - , . ^.
29. Arrived, Ville de Milan frigate, yefterd«v— 1 have not heard of iiv thii *«•"* .

ing new. only | death." [CmtrU**?' j

'"*j:S."5|
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TOU tn to pvade in front of Mr SHAW'I hoose, 
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JOHM MU1R. Captain.

Attention ! Aiuupolit United Guard* f 
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ve fnniUr information, 
nty and not high at I
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violence hat been lately i 
ice below the SpmiHlwt 
d to he rrfiMents of thn I 
number of fuitt for ml or ( 
n done to iheoife'vr—«ai< 
Ikinfon county, bound; 
inhuman manner, tlmoft «nl 
t, then in fiffinn, a prrfonvh 
I in a caufr apprruhing to t 
jfe a Mr. I. C. Kneeland, 
tied him to (lakes, whipp 
it off both li'u ears. In 
r in fo much Hafte thit tktf j 
:s to the bone. It i« 11. 
^ of the honed and orderly wt| 
how far perfnni cipiblrii' 
to the proteftion «f ary gw 

[Hatchet j>«f<r.}

from the honouriNt Jgma 
St. Mary's, Tlh Ottekrr' 
uft have heard of the ml , 
, owing to the ipireduftio*rfi 
r from a veffel landing t»e t 
ever ; one of whore died (*• 
»urce the difeafe h»« fpr»l 
e. Gil its being lfcerttil*d 
ling, the inhabitanti M tc 
is could, but unfortoni'.tlt 
will he feen by the I.ft of ^J* 
rird fince the 10th of lifl n«%
• horn havediedfinretb<3'«5 

lift kept by the cc*ini««'
•; from it I can Hate, thn« 
thr fever, 34 »re in tbfirgn*' 
urvivon danpieroui. A'f" 
lien, is our valuable fri"i« 
mr poft-maller, who died 
llnrfs of three d»y».

town more than 50 •'» 
ft my nephew ; Mr'. S. *" 
hers of my family. bttt >rt 'U ^ 
Skipwith, Efo; died en * 
I Irtaiid. of the previ'l"* * 
he difeafe that now r.'g" 
of the yellow few tn»t 
iil:.delphia four yr»" f*9t „
p»in over the ry* >>io»ij ' 

minting ; every one ~ 
redinjf at the nnfe 
aft 14 hoor«, endin? »'

Miss Muloniere
the Ladies of Annapolis, that (he will open 

"iTth ieftant, at Mrs. Lufby's houfe, three
»ii of French and American millinery, vis.
LEGANT velvet' bonoets, faflrionable drefs 
taps, fi«e l»ees, and full embroidered d*. fi. 
and plain velvet of all kinds, filver and arti- 

lower trimming for gowns, ditto ditto ban- 
foft white fatin, imperial do. white and light 

Toft fatin ribbon*, figuaed Mantua do. figured 
«e for gownt, crapes of every colour, white and 

frathen, new kind of pearl frathers, filver 
for a lock of hair, pea-hen for turbans, filver 

Id ears of wheat, ridicules wkh lonki"g.gla(Tes,
oil cloth aprons for nnrfe's, ladies artificial." ^

rflence of rofes, fatin French
An, and fome other trimmin

Notice is herehy given,
>HAT an application will be made by the Pre- 

fident and Directors of the Patowmack Com. 
to the legidature of Maryland, to oafs alts to 

blf perlons holding (lock in the company, either 
foreign parts, or in diftant parts of the continent, 

(convey the fame with cafe »nd convenience, and 
K the irlirx)ui(hmrnt of the rights of fcme-coverU 
ifqth cafes { alfo to make by.laws for regulating 

E concern! of faid company, and for the fafe tranf. 
jtion of articles which may be brought down 

Shanandoah and Patowmack, and the 
\ thereof.

JOS. CARLETON, Treafurer
Patowmack Company. / 

IGf'"y-town. T^ovrmber 8, 1808.____/

NOTICE.
months after the date hereof, I intend to 

make application to the Baltimore county court, 
its recef?, to one of the judges thereof, for the 

it of the aft, and fupplements thereto, fnr the 
infolvent debtors, to relieve use from debts 

<h I am unable to pay. /
ANJHQUY M'KENNA. 

vember 2, 1808.

ti b T 1 1 6.
THE repeated cautions given to many trtfpsffing 

on my property not being attended to, 1 there 
fore give this public notice, to prevent all perfons 
from hunting, with either dog or gun, or in any 
manner trelpafling thereon, as I am determined to 
put the law in full force againft all fuch offenders.

JAMES MOSS. 
Hackett'< Point, October n, 1808. 3J^

NOTICE.
I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, 

with either dog »r gun, on my land lying on 
Chefapeake bay, in Anne-Arundel county, u I am 
determined to profecute all fucb offenders.

* JOHN GWrlNN. 
November 1, 1808. V__________ __

NOTICE.
THE repeated trefpafTcs committed on the lands 

of the fubfcriber, lying in the vicinity of An 
napolis, havr conft rained him to prohibit all pet font 
hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or in any manner 
trefpaffing on the fame.

JEREMIAH TOWMifcY CHASE. 
September 23, 1808. Q/_________

N~0 f ICE.
FROM the frequent injuries which I have expe 

rienced on my farm, on the fouth fide of Severn 
River, I am conftrained to forewarn all pet Loos from 
hunting with drg or gun on th: fame, or in any 
manner trripallinir theicon, as I am dctcimined to 
profecute every offender.

FRANCIS TW CLEMEN1S. 
Oc"loher 13. 1808.

Caution.
cttpredations and trrfpnflVs havit"» 

hern ciitnniit:ed nn the land (commonly called 
Strawberry-Hill.) appertaining to Anar-Arundrl 
county aliii'-l'onle, by boats-men purloining wncd 
round the Ih'irri, gunner*, and otl'-i>, 1 am there 
fore conftrained to notify ptiblirly, that in fuiine the 
law will be rigidly entmcrd againlk all fuih offenders.

CORNELIUS Nill.LS, Superintendent. 
N. B. AH peri nt whatever arr forewarned ap,air,R 

hiving any kind of dealing v:itb the people in the 
altns-hou'.e. A V C. M. 

No»eir,h-r 3, Ifl0»4 ** ^

BV KTSROBERT WEIGHT, ESQUIRE,
boVEKKoa Ar MA«TUABO. 

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the general AITembly of Mary, 
land did, by an ac\ ptffed at November (cf- 

fion, eighteen hundred and five, entitled, " An aft i« 
reduce into one the feveral afts of aflembly refpeAing 
elections, and to regulate faid elections," direct that 
the governor and council after having received the 
returns of etefiions of the members to represent Wiii 
Itate in the Congreft of the United States, Qiould 
enumerate and alccrtain ttie number of votes given, 
for each and every per Ion voted for aa a member to 
cnngrcls aforefaid refpeAively, and Iliall tLereupoii 
declare, by proclaniaiion, fig ned l>y tV.e governor, the 
name of the perfun or perfons duly elected in eacli 
refprcVtve diftrict i V/e, in purfuance of the direcli- 
oiu of the faid alt, do by this our proclamation de 
clare, that by ir,c leturui i;iaje to us, ic appcan that 
John Campbell, Efquirr, was elected for the tuft dif- 
trict ; Arthibald Van-NorH, Efquire, was cledled for 
the fecond diftri<\ i Philip J)crlon Kej, Efquirf, wit 
elefled for the tlrrtl diflrift ; Rogtr Nrlson^ F.fquirr. 
was elecled for the fourth diftrift ; Nicholas Put ton 
Moore and Alexander .WK.m, Elquirrs, wcreelcded. 
for the fifth dlt\ri£\ j J 'hi Montgomery, Ltquue, 
was elefled' for tlit fixili UilUift; John Brown, of 
*'athan, Kfquire, was ctec\ed for the fevciith diflrifi f 
and Cliai'its (Joldstx.>rMglt, £,fqnire, was elrAcd for 
;'ie eighth dilhia.

Vjivrn in council, at thr ri'y of Annvpolii, under 
the grea; fiat ot the flatc of Mmyland, tb'tt 
tWent'ieth d:iv of Oftoher, in the y»ar of our 
Lord one thuuUud cirht tuindred and eight, and 
of the ir.depei clenic of the United States «f 
Amrrkit ;he tlurty-^'iird.

HOnllHT W RIGHT. 
By the Governor,

Si N IN TAN PINKNF.V,
' Clerk of the Council; 

OnniRlLD, That the foregoing prr.chmitiun bo 
piltlillicd twice in raih veek, for the I'p^ce of fi or 
^rrki, in the American ard Frderal (Jajrtte, at Bal- 
limi.rr ; the Murjland G^rde, at Ani.api<1ii ; ifee 
H<xi(ir.al ruelligenrer ; the RrprMican Advocate, at 
Fredenck-Tnwn ; thr Maryland Herald, at Hagei's- 
Town, ?.i-d in Mr. H.ui'li's pi'l'rr, at Eall"n.

T
Take Notice,

HE fubfciiber, of Anne-Arnndel couMy h*th 
obtained 'rtirrs uf :itlnii:iiilraiion on thr edate

NOTICK.
[HEREBYforewarn all perfons from hunting, with 

dop or gun, on either of my farms, lying on the 
fide of Severn river, or in any manner tref- 

S«g thereon in future, u 1 am determined to pro- 
ait all fuch offenders.

/ BASIL BROWN. 
r U, 1808. *

SALh.

THE fuhlcriher will d,7,iofe ,,f three NEGRO J°"» N JACOBS, late of fa d co«i?,y , oeceafrd, he 
WOM EN, one of ,hrm an excellent houle ^'^.'"^r.^.!. * J^l!™* ^'>l£*l*U"\"'£-. 

fervant, and four children, at the late dwelling of .. , 
JOSHUA HALL, on FrUUy, the 34ih mft. tin- pnr. w|th the 
ihifrr to give bond, with approved lecurities, pay* 
able fix mpnthi after date.

0 THOMAS WOODFIELD. 
Anne-Arundel cou<-'\, Nov. 2, 18O8.

d to exhibit
vouchers, and thofe it.dcbtcd to 

make payment, to
JOHN TACGBS^un. Adminiftrator. 

November I, 1608.

By order,

By the Committee of Claims.
HE COMXITTF.F. of CLAIMS will fit every 

day, during the prefent feflion, from nine 
ck in the morning until three iu the af:ernoon.

/ By order, 
______SAMUF.L DAVlDSON.CIk.

the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Juftice.

'HE COMMITTEE nf GMIfcV ANCF.S & CotlHTt 
nf JUSTICE will Gt every day, during the 

it feflinn, frnm nine o'clock in the morning 
in the afternoon. f

J)A_VID L. JACOB, Clk. 

Wanted immediately,
GOOD blackfmiih, who underftand* axe work, 
horfe-lhocing, country work, Etc. to whom 

»'»r wages will be given wi b punft.ulity.
SIMON KKTALLACK. 

l> S. Giod encouragement will be qtven to * man 
wheel-wright, and undeifUnd. the differcul 

1 of wagon, cart, fcc / _____S K.

This is to give notice,
the fubfcriher haih obtained from Jhe 

. iant court of Gal vert county, in Mary, 
letters teltamenury on the perfonal eftate of 

H WILSON, late of Calvert county, ile- 
All perfons having claims againft the faid 
are !*reby warned to exhibit the fame, with 

">ucht is thereof to the fubfcriber, at or before 
L'"'""*'" J »V rf May next, they may otherwife

be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
to u,df r my hand, tins eightl 
"-i hundred and eight. ' 

MARTHA W1L!
_WlL80ll.

Notice.

Five Dollars Reward.

STUAYED, or ftolfn, from the fubfcriber, on 
the 6th of OAobrr, a large raw boned bay 

MARE, about twelve years o'd, her Hanks li^ht, 
but her nole lighter than any other part of her, (he 
bends very much in her knees when ftauding. Who. 
ever will take up the above rrurr, and deliver her to 
the ftilili ritx-r, living in Anna|K>lu, (hall rrreive the 
above reward. *» W

•** A PHILIP HOPK1NS. 
A"in>|X>li», N 'Vfmher I. IHOM._____________

1 his is to give notice,

T HAT 1 intend to anp'y to one nf the judges 
of Anne-Arundrl coumy court, for the bene 

fit nf the act of aflembly, pafTed November frflion, 
I8O5, entitled, An act for the relief of fundiy in. 
fi>lvent debtors, alfo the fupplemeiits tlteicto, |>:i(Tcd 
1806 and 1801^ y

A' A CHARLES RANDALL. 
Se^embrr 27. 1P08.___________________

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, September 94, 

1808.

ON application by petition, of ELICAIP.TU Doi. 
»KY, of Baltimore county, executrix of the 

lift will ar,d tcflanirnt of LUCY DORSET, latr of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, that 
Hie give the notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims againfl the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame he publiflied once in each week, fur 
the Cpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gaaelte, and one of the Baltimore papers.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
/y for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fublciiber, of Baltimore county, 

• hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letter* trftamentary on th« 
perfonal eflate of LUCY DOHSF.Y, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed. All perlons having claims 
againft the faid drceafrd are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fublcriber, at or before the twenty.fixth day of Au> 
guft next, they may otheiwife by law be excluded

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber bath obtained letters of 
adminiflratinn, de bonii nnn, with the will 

annexed, on the efbte of GEORGE CON A WAY, 
lace of Anne-Arundel county, drreaftd. All perfona 
who have claims agaii ft faid eftate aie rcqurftcd to 
bring thrm in, legally authenticated, and thofe in- 
debted to make payment, to

Q THOMAS REEDER CROSS,
Adminiflrator, D. a. N. W. A.

HE repeated cautions given to many trefpaffing from all benefit ot the faid eftate. Given under my
°» my property net being attended to, I there, hand, this 24th day of September, 1808.

P»e this public notice, to ^^m ,|| pe rfOns ______ELIZABETH DORSEY, Executrix.
' huntl"K. with either dog ar gun, or in any ———TT.———jT^ T TT"w trtfpaffing thereon, „ i ,,n determined to Wanted to hire, by the year,

"»w m force againft all offenders. /% WOMAN who »• a good olaio eook, and whe-
WILLIAM SANDERS. 2\. can come well recommended. To fuch a one

I80K. / liberal wages will b« given. lu<juir*»f the piiutcr.

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfciiber hath obtained letters of 
adminiOratinn, de bnnis non, on theeflaifof 

THOMAS ROCK HOLD, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, decealed. All prrfoiis who have claims 
againft faid eflate are rrqu<.fled to bring them in, 
legally authenticatrd, and thofe indebted to make 
payment, to

f* THOMAS REEDER CROSS,
*•• Admimltrat'ir, p. B. M.

_ ————:————————————————————————————————————————————————— ' t.l

Public bale.
By virtue of a driree of the bi);h court of chancerff, 

will be exposed to Jiubiie tale, on Monday, the 
19th day of December next, on the premilet, at 
the bonfe of EKOCR BRIAN,

ATUACT or parcel of Und, called Garjiner't 
O'rtro;, containing Uiwten three and four hun 

dred aciei, late the property of JOSEPH PAISOMS, 
dccrafcd ; this land lies in St. Mary's county, five 
miles below the Cool Springs, on the three notched 
roads, and three miles trom Pavuxent river, and is of 
the firfl quallity forefl land, a large proportion of it 
hciug in wood and heavy timber, the buildings are 
good and convenient, with a never failing Ipring of 
excellent water near the dwelling houfe ; there is on 
the road, detached trom the dwelling houfe, a lot, 
with foitablc buildings, now occupied u a grocery 
(lore, conddered one of the be ft (tandi in Si. Mary's 
county lor that bufineli ; this property will' be fold 
together, or in feparate parcels, as may be ft fuit the 
pmchafer or purchafers, The terms of faje are, mcr* 
chantable crop tobacco payable in one or two years, 
the purchafer to give bond, with fufftcient fecurity, 
on interefk from the fiid day of January next, at 
which time pnfleflinn will be- given.
1\/ JAMESCOORE, ? T „_ 

<J ^ JOHN C. ASHCOME, J "*
All perfbflj having claims atrainll the above named 

Jofeph Parfoin, are rrquefled to exhibit the lain* 
with the voucher*, to the chancery court, on W befc 
forr the fir ft Monday of January 1809.

Oflober 30th, 1808._____________RAGS. »" **" 

Cash given for clean Lioeo k Cotto* Ragv.

i
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An&apvlis, November 17. raifton feetnei.aHo to DC peculiarly adapted to favour it, which I J»>e to Mipeft th« »6« V'l 
that objecl, ai it authoriftd one cotnmifliouer to aft as to return me *f;er pjrnfing it. ' '

COtvHESPONOCXCE
i the President of the V. States & Jfr. Mwoe,

f Concluded from our last.) 

•'' Richmond, March 22, 1808.
T)«AR StK,

I HAD che pleafur* to receive your letter of the 
luth inftant, the day after my return from AlHemarle. 
It is didrefling to me to difcuf* with you the topics 
on which it treat*, but in ihe flate in which things 
are, it i» certainly hrft to come to a perfcdl under. 
(landing on rve-y point, and to repair on both fi.iss 
any injury which may have been received. To do 
y >u an tnjury, nr indeed any one in the adtr.iiiiQra- 
tion, never enteuil into my ir.ind, for while I labour- 
e j under a c r<nvic\ion not only that I had been in 
jured, bui that ihe friendly feeling which you had fo 
long entertained for me, 1144! ceafed to exift, I never 
indulged any other ie'i'.iment in confequrncr of it, 
than that i-f (Vvrow. Ai pr'lVu; I am !>appy to fay, 
that all rloubt of your frirnJlliip for me, having ex 
perienced any change it completely done away, and 

''tha: thr only anxiety which 1 leel, is to Idtufy you, 
that the imprcflion was not taken on flight ground, 
nor imputajile to communications made me by prr- 
fonvnut of tht adminiOration.

The miflirtn in irfelf of Mr. Pinknry, or any other 
perlon, would not have produced fuch an effect. It 
reunited fiotn'a chain of cireumnances of wl.ich 'ha: 
meafure was only a part. When I left Madrid, I 
communicated to Mr. Madifnn, in aid of our public 
difpatchrs evc>y idea which I had formed of the ft«:r 
of our affurs there, in all their rela'.io-ij, hy fending 
hitn a c«i:y of my private journal, and adding in pri 
vate. Irttrig what it did [not} contain. Although it 

' was my earned drfire to grt horne, aixl lor.k to my 
private concerns, n-hich I propole'l to qg, f.ion afttr 
my rrturn to London, I intimated to liini that 1 w,;i 
•willing, in confideration of theextfV.i :; <nfi», to atl in 
any fituation in which 1 might, be ufrful. On my 
le'uru to Loiul'-n, I found that the fcin^m which 
'had commenced in piy abknce, had'implied on me a 
r.e* and impnrtjnt duly. I rrfift-d tlirm, *ml not 
vwhrit foinc effrft. By announcing t > the Britifh

- 0 , in the ahfence *f th« other, in which it differ 
ed front thole which 1 had'carried with me abroad, 
they giving.that power to one in cafe only of (be DEAR Sin, 
death of the other. I could fee no reafon for his An indirpoTitinn r<f 
bringing with him a fcpante commiffion, to-fucceed fomeiim? difahled me from"bnfi••••"'. 
me in the ordinary imffion, if my immediate return '-•—— —'——.1—i_s— . l ' r| 'i

WwAMjKm, /Jjr.nt,, 

pericJKa* hew* kil
l«c..er acknowledging y,.Uf )„.„' cfvi^IT

had MI been contemplated, at fumcient time would returning that of February 2, 1806 wlt,^1 '
havejlert" allowed for lurrying it if 1 remained and clofed. The receipt of that of March ft '
ioine€ni the negoc\ation, before it could be conclud- given me finer-re pie »fnrr. ConCrioni t)M-, ,joinen Hi ttie negoc|ation,
ed. or for the variance in the conditions of the join: fell a fentiuient toward* you ii.at

irioni 
•*IIK(t ( "

You obferve that die tetters from her-* 
ing no expreffion of a defire that you 8,., 
home or remain there, and thr facility rf 
yur departure by the eommiflions to lr! t. 
feerr«d to atithonfe an inference that 
dered ai in the way of the admii.ift,»,'^" 
however, wn thus : Your letters from

one. All thefe cirrumftances tended to convince? me it is a great relief to find that tkt^^11 
that the adininiftration had withdrawn its confidence entertained on that ful.jfft are lenmnjlw' '*" 
from me, and that it really wilbrd to get rid of me. nation of the cirrutnftaftes wl.ich oroS *" 
I w»« llruck with aftonifliment at the idea, and deep- Some matters however appearing from v "'u 
b/ affected by it, as it tfwt utterly impoflible for me yet fuffiriently undri flood, 1 have. corltT" J 
to trac; the caufe. Haw* 1 followed the impoll'e of more minute detail of the fifls beaV '' 
my feelings, it would have been, to have withdrawn would completely difarm them of all gal T 
on the arrival of Mr. Pinkney ; but many confidera- • • * • • »-*frTrl 
tions of great weight admonifhed me to puHue a dif- '" " ' -• - . . 
ferent cnurfe. 1 had had much communication with 
Mr. Fox, and entertained great hopes, that through 
him our affairs might be fettled to advantage. It 
did not frem probable, tliac any other perfon cculd 
derive the Unie.«4<l from ihofe comrrimirations that 
mu-ht be done, by a pjrty to them. By remaining,
I thought that I-tni,;ht y»ve fupport to the adminii- . % l804-*-5, expreffrd ynur anxious wifcajnj" 
trat'u.n at Ivrne, which 1 foil earneftly \\iflitd to do.^tfl^pme jpjpfe on y.nr return to Londot. 
For thefe and other reafons of the fame kind, I re-- t*me wiftt^as that you Qiculd remain then 
faKed to remain and tir«re '"i the negotiation with hoped by rt.t being in a hurry to anfotrthit 
fuch ch:iu£t':r a« might be fent. of »-hich 1 gave Mr. 'aiion of your defire, time might prodVt t' 
Madil'in ir.foiniauop in rny letter of tfie 29th of in ymir mint). But as f»on as it vn l r ,„ 
April, »h'nl. was vtitter. a fr-.v days af^er tl.e receipt the feffion of 1805 —6) thatyourfelf UK) ^Ji* 
of liii -.f \farih the 11th, arid in which I gave him Ton were, both r.ontrmplated as card'-dttei fart 
i'illin£tly to Bi'drrl>und thst, that mrafure would be crfTion tothe prefidcncy, Ibecante apprrhci.fm tia>\ 
no tuul'e <>f dif<^reemeT. bet«crn the auminiflr»tirn deilminijr longer to aflent to y (. U r rctfin 1 
and tnyfelf. 1 remain-d and acVd accordingly, and lie fnfpecled of a partial defign to Irtp'j 
diil every thing in my power ;o arcrmplilh the viewi of the w?y This produced the acquiefctact 
of m.- goveinment and c.iur.uy, ami finally concluded delite to come home, which tl-er> took place 
with ,\?r. Pinknry the l>rfl treaty which it was pofUble con^miflion to Mr. Pinkney to fucceed yw vl 
to obtain of the Uruifli goveri.mer,:. In uniting in you fltould iletermine tocume s and 
the iie^r.tiation and figning ilie treaty, 1 comin'r.'.ed 
my rr|-uta:ii.ii on the refult, and it is only hy tSe 
coorfe which the buftr.ffi af:erwj:ds look, ihat any 
unpieal.int occurrence has anfen between the at'mi- 
niflrntion and myl'tlf.

Tl!.-!«- were i!ie circnmftanccs which prcductd 'lie
ninifter, my intr-irte-n to rettun (l . the United States imprrfiin,,. whicl. 1 l.ave acknowledged 'in thr com 
that air.unvi, 1 affuiied thr character ior evrry thrn- - - *-* • • ' •• • 

•"'* ti*'. pu-p'-le of a fpi-c'ul envoy ; with w'lirh Mr. Mn- 
dif-w wai msde ac^iuintrd, at he WTS likewi!>, with 
rny Uet-rmitutinn to remain tl.ere till tl»e bufinefs 
wa^ concluded. Tli? evidence before him feen.rd to 
be f4ti<*ac\ory, tr>at as nothing c.iuld be gained of 
the rxiflinij miniftiy, but by force, any charge of the 
attitude taken on our part, was lik> ly to di harm, 
an-1 tha1 if the iiiniilry re-.ired, the danger of fuch an 
efff-cl, »vuld be inrrcafrd by a cl'.inge of attitude.— 
Thit latter ide* was flronglv uiged, in a private let 
ter to him of the 2d <-f Fcb<uary, 1806, with my 
earneft advice a,;i.n(l fnr.b a iviflinn. A< tlir fliipby 
which toat letter w^< frnt, ar-iv-d at P'liUdrlphia on 
thr 26th -.-.f March, I co-icludrd that he had received 
it hy the 30'h. It wr.s written in ronf.-qiience of in- 
telligencr from tl.r U..i'.cd Sutei thai fui.li a mifli«n
was decided on by llie government. As I had re-
ceivid no a>-f»''r to aoy of my ••omnnmicationt from
Mad'i'l. or London, alter my return, nor any ac-
kiiwl-dgmrnt of my ferv'urs at ntlier place, or ex- 

. . prrffion of a drfitr, th^t I fiicmii! comr home or re 
main there, it feemeil hy t'.ie inrafuie alluded lo, as if
it wis confi.lerr<], that I --a* ratiier in the way than
of ufe, to the adminiltrat: .n. Its referve lo me for
f« Innrr • time, a'xl thr »y<* iutiuent of an «lT.«tn'e,
tfter the receipt of my private lettrr of Ft hicuiy ~ '

mencdTier.t of thiti, that yrur frierdlhip MC 
been wi<Iidra»n from inc. But thr afTurancei ul.icli 
you nriw make mr, and the perfeiTl knowledgr which 
I have of yrur lectituiie and fiticeriiy, have ccmpU-'r. 
ly efl'.iced th^t impr'-ffion, nnd rt-ltored to my mind, 
that entire avd friendly confidence, which it had al 
ways been nrcudonied to chciifli.

] am perfrc\ly fati»fird, that y«'j never meant to 
injure me, and that a belief, that 1 had ftiffrred by 
any 4CA, to which you were an innocent parly, would 
give you great pain. Still the cucuin(\am:e of my 
having fignrd » treaty which wa> ciifapproved, tor 
im|>utrd;jrratdefcc\s; irbhaving exceeded our powers, 
in fifMiing it, which I fliould not have done, but in a 
firm belief *.hat 1 proinottd thrretiy the bell intercfts 
of my country, and of ihr adinininr^tton, while 1 tx-

ly (hew ihrmfelves in my leiter of M»rd I6», i 
layx, " 1 fiirjll join Mr. Pinknry, of MiryLi 
your ^!Ti>fi:.te for fettliiig our diffeirnceswithl 
Hri'.iin. He will he aothurifrd to Uk* for 
wli.-i-eveV you think yourfclf obliged lewtrt, 
definable lor^jrowr own, at well as the 
ihnt yr 0 Ihould join in tin fet;lrrn«itt t 
a<.d 1 am peifeclly faucfied that if 
as tojw here before tin neiti mceiing nf 
will be greatly for your benefit. Rut I do fit I 
by this to over-rule jnur ovn dtlerminaii^ (i. t>< 
tilt r to Itay or come homr) which weilum ukt 1 
ken here will pluee in perlrft freedom." Hot; 
will prrcetve how much I •jlhrd yuur aidiitkp 
conitniflion.'aud that yrur'Tontrer coti>irmi«ct ih 
couM 'ict but, in ittrlf, be drfuiblc; bottkitU 
not »(k ic from an apprehei<fi< n th>t your rrtn I 
fore the nrxi congrcfi might be important I* j 
hip.heft interelU.

1 coufitlcT it now as a great nv-fortoot thli 
letter of March 16, did not go on 10 yc«. It' 
I truft, have CoruAed thr inferences of I (K 
my nffrAioii' towards vou, drawii fcooi ai

poftd myfelf to great refponlihilhy hy the meafure, on ol circnnillarce^, which cirrnmfrsrcM wrr 
have given a handle to thofe who have wielded it, duced from very different caufr«, »nd fo«« «f 
with great effedt agaml) me. You can little ima. from rhe llrengtli t.f thofe very aHeflioos o( 
gine to what extent tin- mifchtct h«s been carried.— you thought tint they noted a dimiuu'ioti, t
1 could give you many detail;, wliicli it would be as conform your movements in point of timr, tc 
painful f.ir you to nad, as foj^ne to retite. • deemed your bed interelU. I h»vr gone thos 

When 1 faw that I was deprelTtd in a country ly into tliele details from a defire to
wli'ul) I had fo long ferve.l with fi-lelity a-'tl zeai, I
c><uld not be indifferent either to the riufe, or the
confequcnces refnlting from it. My fer.filiility was 

icrrafed, by tl.e excitetnent of thofe on

yuu niiini every lihre of donbt a« to iry (r»'t 
you; and 1 am prrfuadtd they • | H '" 

torily Iblve tvny circunillance wbith migli' >' ' 
time l;ave occnliVnetl tlrnjbt. I Have dnie it to*, <

and a public one of r-'.vlv the famr<Ute, and al'icr the thr irr mini, who, bv t.tkn.g pan in my favour, had more coi-dinlly, brcaufe I perceive frnni f<*'
clnnge in the adminilUat^nn wan kii»wn, in^Jr n elTi'n -.'^l ; y cr.mpronittttd th: m!elvr». 1 replied to tl.:it difprfilion to a cc.rnft view of the fubiefl

' 1 knew to br inherent in our mind. Wlutdeen impreffton on my nurd to that rff-c"t Special
millions wne never well received l,y th-Te on the
ground, and perhaps never .will be, while mep r.u-
governed by thi-fe uPelul paflions, wh'icli i^nuilate
them to. virtuous aili'inj. Such a miffi in icciuco
thr refulent ninifler, however itl'prdahle li«r his ta-
Tepts ami character, tn a cypher, fmm the moment it
is known that it is conterr,i>'.iteil, and il it d. es not rxprrlTrd injfilf with too much zeal, and in cithers
dertroy him, it i< brcaufi-liis »har:«cler ivfuRiciently been mifconceivrii. YOU miy, however, be affured,
(\r,.pg t>> be<' the ih.irk. Thr footing on which I tint my fole c.bjetl w i« to do jufticc to myfelf in a
had Irk my country, n cnnfrinufpefs of the aeal and rafe of neruliai ha'^hip, a-d that I never went be-
iiregrity of my conJuc'l ir» the public lervice, and of y 0,,d that limit. • • • •

I am happy that we have had this explanation with 
It has fati>fird me, thai I lud inifrnu.

the drnumiaiipn th'a- was c'nculated i^r.uill me here 
f.»r impro|)er puriiol;! to many «f n y friends, wlw 
c:illrd on me in decilive tern s, .4^d tfinp'.iined earn, 
f f\\y of the i'-.juiy uone me by it. Tl-c funi ot thefe 
conyerfmirns, which were plways of A natu-e ciffi- 
drnlul, it is Pot i'i my power to recoiled with preti. 

It 'n p:,flible :hat on loinr. cafrs I m»y h^.ve

in your mm
hitherto fa id hits been confined to 
of thefe tranfaaions. Yet it would be i c-n 
fupprefliou of truth were I not to add t'u» l " 
whole courfe of them Mr. Madifon ba» «rf"lf 
be governed by the mrft cordial fMeocil"? t« 
has manilVftrd nn every occafion the r.Kll »i" 
concern for whatever might befriend raur V 
fortune, xnd been as much alive to whiter"", 
yo'i, a« a brother c< uld have bren, *

my prrfonal attachment anil devotion to the a'.lininif. 
trillion, wirh a firm belief tlmr no change could he 
made tn adv.«n»ajjr, may poffibly Lave increafrd my 
fertlibiliiy to the meafuie. Had fueh an one been 
coTtrmjilateil, 1 thought that I Ihould have bren the 
firft to hear of it in a nrivate letter from yourl'elf or 
Mr. Madifon, but I had to gather the inflligener 

. from The newfpapers, the correfpondence of otheri, 
the hints of lord Holland, and even of Mr. Fox.— 
'Mr. M.\dif»n's fiirt letter to me on any important 
fuhjrct, Which was of the 11 ill i«f March, 1806, al- 
rrnlt ten months after I had left Madrid, and right 
after my return to London, was received on the 25ih 
of April. , It feemrd to be in'ended to announce the 
propofeJ meafurr, and from its ftyle, taken in connex- 
i»n with the preceding cirrumftjncrs, contiihuted
greatly to confirm the imprefllon which they hud al- vidnal who fuffeM under thrm,'are trifling, 
ready made. The facility which it afforded to my de- compared with tbc gr^t blr (Tings which it impaits. 
parture appeared to mr to he the (Irongrft feature \fi it. I ini) ,,,y dear fir. Sic. kc.

The letter which Mr. Pinkney brought me, which JAMES MONROF.. 
'was delivered to him and by him to me open, was in P. S. From an cxpreflirxi in your; Utter, that you 
*lhc fame tone. It Hated that I was included in the had not fuppofed that I had entertained any objection 
fpecial iniflinn, hut that Mr. Pinknty had a feparate to the aiTnciation of any one with me in the hufinels

each other. It has
crived your feelings and difp'.fi'ion towards mr. No 
thing rennini but to prevent, as far as poflib'.r, all Pv M Sin, , .. 
furthei inquietude. From thr period ah^ve mention- I had the pleafure tn receive fnrne "'"'v 
ed of periiliai rxcitrtnent, I have lieen aiicntive t.> favour of the I Uh apd that of the I3tntn*7' 
this ohjeft, and lhall pu.fue it in futine with ft.II ipg 1>r rfe«ly fatisfied by the elpUi't1"51""* 
greater xeal 1 eftimaie the arts of my friendi hy ranees which you had given me in y''«r P. " 
the intention only. Bring fatisfied on that point, I ten, that I had taken an improper iota "' 1 
can bear with patience in y confrqiiriices which may fition towaids me, the details coritiwrd i"T" 
cafually refult from them. I am aware that under one were not pcccffary in i h at view. ' ' 
free government! it is ilifticolc to avoid thole of the howrvrr, with grea* intereft. beraul*. tn t" 
kind alluded to, for perhap> no important good was you affo«d me a new proof of your frirtt i 
ever altogether free from fonie portion of alloy, I 
am however ecjuiMy aware that the evils incident Ift 
thr fyHem, if indeed there are any, even lo the irdi-

'i,
1 falute you with great and uncharged «ff<

(Signed) A ' C"Pr> __TH:JEFFFRSO*| 

Richmond, April U,

1 urn, dear fir, with grest 
Very finccreJy MOS R*,

• This letter w^» fent to Colrrel 
t« f»rwarded to C- »..ml worm* '•» » 
the oin>«:rtu«ity b«in|t I 
Itinwtl to the |ir*iKlcitt.

"A N N A p o
coairruflion with Uim.to take rny place in cafe I chofe at London, I perceive that you have not read, or if pr : nterl Wy KuEDERICK » 
•» r^r.im home. It exotcffrd no dtfire that I would vou have read, that you have forgotten my letter of rrlnwu "/

SA>
to return home. It exptcflrd no dtfire that I would you have read, that you have forgotten my lettrr of 
remain and join in the negotiation. The joint com- February 3d, 1806. 1 therefore fend you a copy of GRIBN.
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LATE FROM ST. DOMINGO.

from the Charleston Courier of-Ifmember 5. 

F.NTLEMAN who left Port-au-Prince, (St. 
ID ningo,) on the I ft OAober, inform* us, that 
pal warfare it ftill carried on in that ifland

  twecn the rival chief*, Petion and Chriftophe ; the 
ner marched from Port-au-Prince about the mid.

* of September, with an army of 8,000 men, to at- 
Jet St. Marks, and feveral partial engagements had 

tn place between them. There were many Bri- 
a (hip* at the different port* in that iQand ; indeed 
  Bfitilh have almoft the exclufive trade. Provifi- 
i were very high ; flour, pork, kc. felling at 60 or 
i doll*'* perbbl. colonial produce was plenty.  

r 2000 fugitive Frenchmen had arrived in the 
,.nt portt of St. Domingo, from the ifland of 
i, fince the change of affair* in that ifland ; hut 
, have been ordered by gen. Petion to leave St. 
niiigo. It wa» fuppofed that, the French priva- 

which have been driven from Cuba, will now 
ivout at Samana, on the eaft end of St. Do-

 jtricO*

| Vfe team f.orn Turks ifland. Santa Croipt, 8cr. that 
»n* are plenty a j>id cnesp. The caufc of pro- 

being fo much higher in fome of the \V-ft- 

,\ iftands than in other* i* owing in a great meafure 

ji want ot" co^Uing veffpls Xo p(y between them.

On Siturday, the 12th inflant, arrived at Norfolk, 
Bniannic majefty'* fUiooner Uapid, in 21 day* 
i Barbados, with difpatche* trom admiral Coch- 

i the Britifh cnnful and Mr. Erflcine. A* the 
was Ifiving Barbadoe* a Britilh 80 gun 

ihtdarmfj there, direA from England, and a 
l«i« momently expeiled ; for the puipofe, i: wa* 

lured, ef attacking Martinique and the other 
<b Carribcan illands, which are declared in a 

E of blockade by the Britifh.

A new Blockade. 
IA friend ha* favoured u* with the Norfolk Herald 

[the 14th, which contain* a proclamation iffue.d by 

airal Oochrane, for the blockade of the French 
 vd i(]ands, in purftiance of an intimation from 

I Caftlerctgh. All veflrl* going to tliol'e illandt 

itnbe turned back, if they have not noticr ; and 
  coming nut with only the cargo on hoard they 
(hipped before the blockade, are peroiiu»d to 

u Others art to be captured. [X. Am.}

I Supplies-of m 'nry and produce, to the ? mount of 
ctn million* of dollar*, luve bern fubfcrihed 10 

f of (luba. for tlie ufe of ti-r Spa'iilh Patri- 
(hicli :iie t'roe black* luve conir;l>u:ed 6,000

An Estimate of the Debts due to the State of Maryland from it* Citizens &c.
with interest therein, to the Itt day of November, 1808. 

ON BONDS INSTALLED, «e.

Vx N account of confiscated property,   3,089 80 
On accor.nt of open account!, \ff 5 6 

On account ot money lent, 11 188 16 2

*377 4 2"
On account of vacant 
On account of Indian 
On account of taxet,

. 
° ** raiinion' of ITM >nd

Allegan, county, J.55I 
4,493 
3,459

Deduct the fallowing Debts deemed Invalid. 
For confiscated property, 2,019 19 9 

For open accounts, 177 5 g 

For money lent, 9915 16 6 

For taxes, i >00l 15 S 

For vacant land in Allegaay county, 69 0 8

36,337 0 0

-          «,183 17 5

ON BONDS NOT INSTALLED, kc.
On account of confiscated property, 22,980 16 9

On account of specific* told, 4)0 I 0

On account of the emisson* ot 1769 and 1773, 2,311 8 6

On account of taxet, . 44.918 5 8

Balance* due from the sheriffs and clerks, 20,218 3 Si

Deduct the following Debit deemed Invalid.
For confiscated property, 20,697 7 

For specific i soid, 410 I 

For the rminiont of 1769 and 1773, . . 1,395 11 

For haUmes due from the sheriffs and clerk*, 11,735 IS 

For balance* due from the collector* of the use*, 44,918 J

-90,738 16 10£

      79,14* 18
11,591 IT 4f

31,744 19 llf

14 4

2 11

Due from the «upervi»ow Of the public roads, and the ? 41.7
poor-home in Baltimore county, J ' 

Due from John M'Henry and Co. in final settlement J 1097
certificates, \ ' 

The following statement thew« at ore view the actual existing funds, the receipt! and expenditures, the 

contingent or annual revenue, and the appropriations on it, including the permanent expense* for the ma* 
ing year.

THE STATE'S CAPITAL. 
Six prr cent, stock of the United Sfate*, Dolls. 344,692 28 ' '"

l of fugar. [Fed. Cat.}

The ^iflaure of the ftate of New-York "have 
20,000 dollar* a* an endowment fur the 
of PhvTiciait* and Surgeon* e (\ablilhfd in the 

IT of New.Yoik. [Ibid.}
 Urge,

A Theatre hat b^en opened in Lexing'on, (Ken- 
A few yeart fincc the wh-»lr country wat 

: Bibitation of the Iitdiau and the wolf !

I A r«mplr of Ci>r»rfine bine hro»<!rlo»h, pronounced

HedcetBcd by the United States,

Deferred six per cent, ttock nf the United States, 
K:dvcm:d oy the United State*,

Thrre per cent. *tock of the United States, 
Eight per crat. ttock ot the United State*,

Loan to ttic So^quehanna canal company,
L"%n tf> rhe tiuftees nf Charlotte Hall school)
Imnlled b«nds that are valid,
U'unt'jIVd bonds that are valid,
Bilarcr-, that are due from-the clerk* and ihcrifir,

Stoek in the I^towmack company,
S'-' el; in tlK lia«k of Baltimore,
Stnric in the Union Bank of Maryland,
Stotk in tin Farmers Bank of Maryland,
S'ocl: in tli* Merltnnirs Bank of Baltimore,

Stock in the Hagar*i-;own Bank,

Balances due from the lopervitor* of the public road*, 
Balance due fmm the poor-home in Baltimore county,

_._--— * ^» • ^._t _•..!-

137,314 38

the brll judges to he equal to European of fevrn Balance due from John M'Henry and Co. in final settlement certificate*,? 

"'.p" yard,'nfxhibi:ed in Pimdeld, MafCichiiiVt'* ' having no inierrtt paid thereon. $

673,226 40
118,673 66
. —————— 554,552

335,128
76,500

Dvllt. 1,173,558

• .
•

i

- . ,

1,757
2,400

»v

74
24
00

88
—— "£.440,084

6,85?
1,000

12,300
3,099
8,492

45,166
49,825
15,900
45,000
15,000
7,500

•40,231
t* 4
0 0

' '

r'
11 8
17 *i
6 o
i l ,
6 r
10 9ft
13 4
O O
0 O
0 0
O 0
0 0

4 104~

i clnth wai made 6f Mr. VVatCon't uninixid Spa 
 ool, and manufactured in the vicinity under 

tdireflion of Mr. Eli Maynarrl, cU'thier. It i* a

having .......
An account ff Receipts and Expenditure* of the State of Maryland, from the 1st of November, 1807,

to the \st of November, 1808. 

Balance in the treasury on the fu«t of November, 1807, ^ 58,628 3 5f

te drmonllration of the important nhjecl of in- Amount ot receipt* into th«- treaiury from lit November, 1807, to l*t> 7J)364 3 ,Q. 

"~ the SpWilh fhrep into general ule, a» well November, 1808, « )oneing
ability to manufacture hnndrlMthet equal to 

: »f the beft Englilh clothes, ami cannnt tbere- 

• fiil to remove ml doubts on this pviiit. It i* 
our farntrrs will immediafly introduce the 

« Ihrep, and thus IWnre to th< ml'elvet and the 

untry grei,t profit. [Mercantile jtdverliii.:}

• it at pnrfent a grape vine growing in Hamp- 
£" Court gjrilpnt, which rnraforrs 72 feet in length, 

in breadth, having 2004 bunrhrt of gri,>-», 

( ""IT, it n fuppofed, 18 cwt. Tl.'n fruitful »«ne 
p'wrd in 1770, The produce of it thit feafon 

I worth Ijol. and it is allowed by the beft judge* to 

| tht nuel\ viue in Engla<id. [London pap.}

D .At Philadelphia, on V/ednefday the 
1 '"ft by the Rev. 'James P. tt'.llson, captain 

am A. Murray, of the United S'.atet irmy, to 
I«V ^1""* ^r*""» of Philadelphia, daughter of 

i deceafed.

Amount of expendituret. Ice. from tb-. Itt of Nov. 180T, to tl»« lit of Nov. 1808,
133,999
99,054

Deduct atfrepriations due to the first of November, 1808, and then remained unpaid. 

F-r th' payment of the civil lift and judiciary, _ 3,451 17 6 

For halt p»y doe the officer* and toldicrt, " 457 14 3 

For the journal of account*, 1,305 11 6 

For Indian annuitie*, 3*3 l5 ° 

To the armourer of the eaftern *hore, " «° 0 

To the armourer of the wextern shore, »* 0 0 

To the adjutant-general and brigade intpeclort, 304 T 6 

To Allrgany county tchool, > « 
For the redemption of the bill* ot exchange drawn in virtue of an aft

of awmbly, patted at November tettion, 1779, 

For the redemption of the certificate* ittued in virtue of tht above re- , 75 jj 9
T"" .Ik.ul m.A 

*

14,988 1

ciud a£U
8,709 tf 9

B On Monday the 14th inft. at Frankfort, 
"Udelphia, c»pt. Stephen Dfcaiur, fenior, an 

« «f braveiy and merit.

From the abort turn deduft the amount of the journal of account* at the? 
prcaent teuton, ettintatcd at 30,000 dollar*, S

Oarried M laft pai

96,238 4 H

11,250 0 O

14,978 4 2$
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Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

WCDNF.SDAT, November 16, 1801. 
»~T"*HE houfe met. Prefent t. on yefterday, exrept 

JL Mr. Kerr and Mr. Stevens. The proceedings
 f yeflerday were read.

A petition from E'am Miller, of Baltimore coun 
ty, praying he may t>e authonfed b law to (hut up 
fo much  ? the Elk Ridge Landing road an runs 
through his plantation ; a jietition from fundry inha 
bitants ot Cxcil county, piaying lor a road ; a petiti 
on from fundry other inhabitants of faid county, alfo 
praying for a road ; and a petition from Solomon 
Scott, of (^ueen-Anne'« county, praying he may be 
authoiifed to collec\ balances due him as late fheriff 
of faid county ; were feverally preferred, read and 
referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill to raife by lottery
  fum of money for the pu rpofe of building a fchool- 
houle in the vfllage of Drnton, in Caroline county, and
  bill rendering criminal the offences therein mentioned.

Mr. Sleveni appear? in the hnufe.
Ordered, That in elefling a direftor on the part of 

the Itaie in the Bank of Baltimore for the enfuing 
year, the concurrence of a majority of the votes of 
all the attending members (hall be requifite to every 
choue, and if it Ihojid appear, on counting the bat- 
lots, tha: no perlon has a majority in In-, favour of all 
thr attending members, the houfe will immediately 
proceed to b.illot a ;am, and will continue balloting 
until fuch majority Hull be obtained.

The hnufe, according to order, proceeded to ballot 
f -r a d.rector in the Bank of Baltimore, and on exam 
ining the oillots it appeared, that Alexander (.'. Han- 
fon was eleft'-d, and wis accordingly Declared the 
direftor on the part of the (late for the enfuing year 
in the Bank of Baltimore.

Mr. Uljnd delivers » bill, entitled, An aft to rr. 
rnit certain forfeitures incurred under the afl, entitled, 
An ad to incorporate a fire inl'nrance company in 
the city of Baltimore ; which was read.

A petition from Vachel Burgefs, of Anne- Arundcl 
ounty, an officer in the late revolutionary army, 
praying relief, Wa« preferred, read and referred.

M.. Bland deliver* a bill, entitled, An aO for in 
troducing a copious lujply »f wl.olelome water mio 
the city ot' B iltim-ire ; which was read.

The houfe atljiurns till to-morrow morninj.

THURSDAY, November 17, 1808.
THE houle n.ct. Prefeiu ai on ycitcrday. The 

proccedin ;t of yellenl.iy were read.
A petition from Thoma» A. Dig^ei, of Prinre- 

Oeorgr's county, praving that a certain road may be 
madr public, was preferred, read and rsferreil.

The following menage was fent to the fcoate.
We have received your mtCTage fugrrrftiiig the ex- 

pedirncy of inquiring if any and what alteration* are 
KfcefT'.ry in'the laws regulating thr rleftion of mem 
bers of congrefs. We have no nhji-ftion to nuking 
the inquiry prop-,fed, and have ar>pr.ii>ted Mr. John 
H. Thomas, Mr. Bland, Mr. D"ifey, Mr. S^i.fbn- 
ry ani Mr. Saj-jiin^ton, on the jurt of tlin houf., to 
fo-m a committee, in conjunftion with the gentlemen 
named by y.iur ImulV, for that purpole.

Th-- following leave was resil.
  Leave to hrinjf in a bill, entitled, An aft for t!ie 
Yaloation of real and perfon^l property within this flue.

Mr. Chapman dehv.-rs a lull, enti'.ird, An aft for 
the relief of John Gainrr, of Chnrlc. county, which 
was read.

A report from the truftees of Charlotte Hall 
fchaol w.u read and rrferrrd.

Ord.rrcd, I'liHt the bill to repeal all filch partf of 
the aft, entitled, A<< aft to reflate and difcipliue 
the ni>lilia of th'u fhtr, as require rach noiicommiffi- 
oned (;fii.?r an:: private, liable to militia diity, to arm 
himfflf wit!> a g in j aid lervirenUlc firelock, and for 
otlier :mrpofeJ, hive a f. C'lnd reading on t».iTioriow.

O'dered, Tna; ;he fuppleme u tn the aft, ti.titled, 
An aft to rrgjlate and Jilcip'inr the nulr.ia of this 
Hate, have a frcau:! reading on to-morrow.

Lravc KIVMI t<, brin^ in a bill to allcr and amend 
the prn.il ! iw* of tliis ftate.

Mr. S. Thomas artU'Mr. Ennall. have leave of ab- 
fent e.

The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

Ichool in Allegany county, by tti« name ot AUfi propofe, in thurfcUy  ,*.    ,
gany County School; which was read. your houfe, to go into a ioln/k i, t«Ktmi

Mr. Belt deliver, a favourable report on the peti- of a fcnator to feprefrn! J,T a""01 «» Uo?
tion of Vachel Burger. ; which wa, read. the United Su.e. ,fter ^ th !? "

Leave given to bring in   fupplement to the aft Which was read. * '
relating to negroes, and to repeal the afts of affem- The bill to authorife a I
bly therein mentioned, and a bill authorifing the erec- money for building a fch IK '° r"r'
tion of gates on the public roads in the counties there- Denton, in Caroline countv '" "*
in mentioned. r.»ir,^ , ,» r_ .^ .. , " w" r**d

» fn J

Ordered, That the commander in chief ot the mi 
litia of this (late be requefted to take immediate rnea- 
fures to caufe a report to be made to thit houfe of 
the number and ftate of the public arms and accou 
trements, and in whofe companies the fame are.

A petition from William Dawfon, of Cxcil coun 
ty, a foldier in the revolutionary army, praying to be 
placed on the penfion lift, was preferred, read and re-

«
r»'Ted, and fent to the fente

On motion, the qucttion 
tee be appointed to prerare *" *"*' ^h 
of the fenate, relaUveto tl "" *° ^ 
tor to rerefent t ' PPO"ltllknt of «

°f *

FHIDAT, Nnvembft. 18, 1808.
THF, hoxile m«-t. Prefnit as on ycllrrday, except 

Mr. S. Thomas) and Mr. Ennalls. The proceedings 
ot yeHcrd<y were read.

On motion, the queftion was put, That leave be given 
tn bring in a bill, entitled, All aft to make an ap- 
pr.ipriaiiou for the pnrpofe of purchaling arms for the 
mili'.ia of thii Hate ? Refolved in the affirmative, 
yea* 41, nays 29, and a committee appointed for 
that purpofe.

The fpeakrr lair) before the houfe a letter from the 
treafurrr of the wedern (hi*c, dating that the 8 per 
rent. ft'>ck of the United Slates will be redeemed on 
the firll of January next; which was read and re 
ferred.

A petition from Mary Connelly, of Anne-Arundel 
rmiity, praying to be fi.ppoited out of the poor, 
houfe, wa. preferred, read and referred.

M/. M'Mahnn delivers a bill, entitled, A fnpple- 
ntent to the ad\, entitled, An aft to incorporate a

•faid

Mr. Young delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to au 
thor ife a lottery to raife a fum of money for building 
a fchool-houfe in the village of Denton, in Caroline 
county ; which was read.

A petition from Robert Halkerftone, of Charles 
county, an officer in the revolutionary army, praying 
relief, and a petition frnm John Ttueman, an old re 
volutionary officer, praying affiftance, were preferred, 
read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill to repeal part of an 
aft of alP-mhly therein mentioned.

The houle adjourns till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, November 19, 1808.
THE ho'ulr met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
A petition from the truftees of the male frre-fchool 

of Baltimore, praying to be incorporated, was pre 
ferred, rrad and referred.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe * letter from the 
treal'nrer of the weftern fhore, fuggefting the proprie 
ty of appointing an agent ; which was read and 
referred.

Mr. Herbert delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
make public a road in Prince-George's county ; which 
wa» read.

Mr. J. H. Thomas deliver* a bill, entitled, An 
aft to repeal par; ot an aft of aiTembly therein men 
tioned ; which was read.

Mr. Mitrivll delivers a favourable report on the 
petition of William Dawfon j which was rrad.

Leave given to bring in a further fupplement to 
the aft for the better re^uLvinn of apprentices.

A petition from Anne Willis, and other*, of Fre 
derick cr.unty, exrcut rs of Henry Willis, praying a 
fale made by them to John Gijrer, O f part ot the 
real rllaie of fa id Wiliis, may be confirmid, wa* 
preferred, read and referred.

A report from the truftees of Frcdeiick county 
arcidemy was read and rrferrrd.

The clerk of the council drlivrrs a letter from his 
excellency the governor, rnclofing a ftaiement of arms 
delivered nut to the militia, *nd his general orders in 
purfuance of the order of the houfe ; which was read 
and referred.

Mr. M'Malmn delivers a bill, entitled, A fupple 
ment to the aft, entitled, An aft to extrnd further 
thr powers of the levy court of Allrgany county re 
lative to roads in laid county, and for other purpofes; 
which was read.

Leave given to bring in an additional fupplement 
to the aft for marking and bounding land*.

Mr. Sunlbury delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
incorootate the truftces cf thr male free fc hot, I of 
Baltim ire ; which was rend.

The Louie adjourns til! Monday morning.

MONDAY, November 21, 1808. 
THE houfe met. Prrlent as on Saturday. The 

proceedings of Saturday were read. Mr. S. Tho- 
ma< a'id Mr. Ennalls appeared in the houfe.

The fpraker laid before the honfe a Inter from the 
trcafnrcr of the eaftern ftiore, rnclofing his account 
current, with an account of receipts ami expenditures, 
and a lift of balances ; which was read and referred. 

A petition from fundry inhabitants of the upper 
diftri'1.* of Dorchefter county, praying the place of 
holding the election in laid diftrier, may be changed ; 
a petition (rnm Mary Gwinn, of Frederick count), 
Paying her marriage with Thomai RoyUn may be 
annulled, and her marriage with John Gwinn con- 
fir nvd ; and a petition from Thomas J. Pattifon, late 
ftirrff of DorchefttT county, praying further time to 
complete h'n i:t>llec\ioiu ; were feverally preferred, 
read and re let reel.

The bill to incorporate the truflees of the male 
frre-l'rhonl of Baltimore, was read tlie fccond time, 
parted, and lent to the fenatr.

A |wiitioii from fundry inhabitants of Caroline 
county, praying a reijeal of the law prohibiting the 
poing at lar^e of fwine and geefr in the village of 
Detiton, was preferred, read ai'd rrferrrd.

On motion, the qurftion was put, That Uave be 
given to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft lor the 

i of real and p;rfonal property within this 
Determined in the negative. 

The fupplement to the aft to extend further the 
powers of the levy court of Allegany county, rela 
tive to roads in faid county, and for other purpnfrs, 
wa* read the fecond time, parted, and fent to the fenate. 

The clerk of the fenaie deliver* the following mef- 
f«ge :

As the Conftitutionat term for which one of the fe. 
naton rlefted to reprefent this ftate in the fenate of 
the United State* will expire before the next annual 
meeting of the legislature of Maryland, and it is im 
portant that this ftate (hould be at all times fully re-

tor to reprefent thi* ftate 
State* I Refolved io the » 

The houfe proceeded to 
 nd upon examining the ba 
Dorfey, Mr. J. H. Tbomu'^ 
elefted.

Mr. Fraxier deliver. » bill, entitled * 
lupplement to the ,*, entitled, An acX.? - 
public roads m the feveral countie. twT "**« 
which was read. "* *"» SK,,^

Mr. Selh delivers a bill, entitled A r , 
ment to an aft, enti.led, An aft fc, .feST'" 
lation of apprentices ; which wa, re-i ""*"

Mr. Hopewell delivers a bill, enti 
the relief of Benjamin Buckler, of 
ty ; which was re»d.

An»a|

the real eftate of Paid Young 
was preferred, read ai>d referred

r ... ...^ vi-it|i, tuunn jp.. i ,

rnent rrlat.vr to firkUfluer. hoHi»7fct 7 
general aJTembly of this ft.te. * 

On motinn, the qorllion was put, Thit L. 
given to bring in a bill, entitled, AD ,ft ,. 
turthcr the power, of jufticM o{ ^   
fta.e > Refolved ,  the affirmative, ,* «, 
and a rommittee appointed for that to^fr'po 

The houle adjourns till to-morrow mom

. dell-
' Your meffage o 

gnd h»s juO.ly obtai 
ind our m.ift fen 
confidently with ou 
0 »e to our conftitui 
 our prnpofition ol 
ffitatnr to reprefent 
TJnired States ; bi 
iniereft of the repul 
t reference of this i 
rttion of the next f 
ling it this time, to 
of which will be ob

-HP .T 1','"*^ November 22, 180..
i H t. houfr met Prcfem   on ytflcrdiT 

proceedings of ytfterday were read.
The bill to make public a road in Piinct Gto 

county wa. read the fecond time, paffcd, ud 
to the fcnnte.

Leave given to nring- in , bill to amrra) 
reduce in:o one thr feveral »fti of affemhl* rtl 
eleftions, and to regulate faid eleaiow.

A peiitioo from John Scott, chief M'xt o( 
court ot oyer and terminer and gaol delivery f« H 
c.ty and county Of Bahimnre, praying .0 irxm* 
(alary, and that the faEe may be p*U ou.rttMy , 
ot the treafury, wa* preferred, read .nd refrrni

Leave given to bring in a bill for the ippourui 
by .he pr»p|r of the juftice* of the levy coonii. 
feveral country of this ftate.

A petition from Elizabeth Charlton and Utri 
of Frederick count*, praying coraroifionen M 
appointed to review a certain road ; a petition 
Jacob Bantx, of the city of Baltimore, pra 
ffTcial aft of infolvepcy ; and a petition froai 
inhabitant* of Frederick county, prating s trrtu. 
road ma> be widened and ftraightened ; wett few. 
rally preferred, read and referred.

The bill for the relief of John Gamer, 
county, was read the fecond time, ~ ' 
the fenate.

A petition from Nathaniel Kocbefrer, late 
and collector of \Vafhington county, prsving fm'U. 
time to oomp!ete his collections, was prefcrmi, it»l 
and referred.

Mr. J. Thomas delivers a bill, entitlfd, An tft 
annulling the marriage therein mentioned, btin 
plementary to an aft, entitled, An sd\ for the 
of Mary Gwinn, of Frederick county ; which WM .. 

A petition liom the veflry of the Gerrosn e»ac|(* 
lutheran congregation in and about Eli»betli.tHr, 
at St. John's church, in Wafhingtot coontr, - ~ 
ing a fupplement to the law lutbotifing » t 
thr benefit of fa id church, wai preferred, in 
fer:ed.

Mr. Bowlei deliver* a bill, entitled, . 
rifmo; Nathaniel Rochefter, late (hernT 
of Waftiington county, to complete his colkfi««!l 
which was read.

A petition from J«cob Gettig, of the city ef B» 
timore, praying that the judge* of Baltimore fv«<f 
may be authnrifed to releafe him from M «' 
wiihout the  ffrnt of tw« third* «f hi* « 
 was prefe-red, read and referred.

Mr. Brit deliver, a bill, entitled, An *d - 
relief of Mary Connerly, of Anne-Anindtlcowtfrj 
which was read.

Leave given to brinjf in a further 
the aft fur regulating the modr of ft^V'B   "'. _j'j 
and repealing the aft. of aflembly therein mtrt**!] 
and for other ptirpofes, and i bill to reduce thj^F 
diem of .he judges and clerks of elcflions m 
ny county.

Mr Diwnry deliver* a hilt, entitled, A "rr-- _ 
to an act authorifing a lottery to r»ifc » "1*,ViAi 
ney for the purpofe of fii.ifhing .he (»eepl« or*"* 
John's church, in Eh«abeth-town, io WilK 
county, and for other purpofes ; which    rf-<

Mr. Dor fey t'elivers a hill, rntith-d, A ft 
plement to the aft, entitled, An •& ** - 
the mode of flaying execution* »nd ^^^j^ 
aft* of affrmMy tlirrein mentiooed, ••* "* 
purpofrs ; which was rrad.

Lrave given to bring in a bill to alt"1 ,' ^^ 
the ronftitution and form of grrvemnxnt of«
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 vrral acti of anembly rtf| 
jlate faid elrdioiu 
ohn Scott, chief juflicr of t 
miner and gaol delivery for i 
allim.-ire, praying an incmCri 
fane may be paid quarterly 
preferred, read and referred, 
jig in a bill for tbe 
julticc* of the levy coom n t 
ii! ftate. 
lizabeth Charltonand ll*rf S
praying coraroifionen nn ' 

I certain road ; a pennon
city of Baltimore, pnyi 

ncy ; and a petition frooi ( 
rrick county, praying * certa 
I and ftraightencd ; wen; ' 
and referred. 
Kef of John Garner, of 00*1!
fecond time, patted, and trai»|

ntereft nf the republic would be greatly advanced by 
reference of thi. momentou* fubjeft to the confide- 

rttion of the next general affembly, we are, unwil- 
.. tt ih',, time, to proceed to the eleftion, the event 
of which will be obviouQy of fucb extenfive and laft- 
ing importance. 

yVhich wa» read. 
Tbe houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

Tftaturj-Ofte, Aimafolttt JVb*. 18, 1108. 
The Hm. tkt General Assembly of Maryland.

I riAVE the honour to inform you that I have 
icft received information from the Comroiffioner of 
Loan* of the United State*, for Maryland, that the 
I prrctnt. Stock of the United State* will be redeem 
ed 0^ the firft ot January next. A* the eftimate of 
the probabte amount of Receipt* for the current year 
OKJ not erpbrace that fpecie* of Su>ck, I do myfelf 
the honour to tranfmit herewith an additional ftate- 

I (pent, (hewing the fuppofed furplut, including :hc 8 
percent, ftock, that will be in the Treafury on tbe 

| frfl of November, I8O9.
I have the Honour to he,   

Gentlemen, with great Refpect, 
Your Obedient Servant,

B. HARWOOD, T. W. S.

U fuppofed furplns itt the trrafury on 
the Id of November, 1809, as re 
ported in an elViroate of the I ft No 
vember, 1808, . 43,001 17 Ti 

rduft the amount of intereft on the 
1 per cent. (lock from the I ft of . 
Odober, 1808, to the 1ft of Octo 
ber, 1809, being included in the 
above fufl>, 2,295 0 0

I the amount of prin 
cipal of the 8 percent, 
ftock redeemable on ilie 
Ift of January, 1809, 76,500 0
:rcfl on 76,500 dol- 

froui the lit of 
Odober, 1808, to the 
Ift of January, 1809, 
It 8 per cent. 1,550 0

40,706 13 71

Dollar. 78,030 0
99,261 5 0

69,967 17

B. HARWOOD, T. W. S.
[November 18, 1808.

I On

Jathaniel Roebefter, late 
fhington county, 
collections, wa» preferred,

ng fork*

lehven a bill, entity, *« 
je therein rnentioiKd, betnj 
, entitled, An aft for the 
redetick county; which*** 
ic veftry of the German e»arpkl 
n in and about F-lita 
li, in Waflimgtou con 
tbe law antlwrifing » 
lurch, wai preferred, ic liad*l

,« a bill, entitled. An  « "* 
ihcfler, late Iheriff »*« «** 
ity, to complete hu coHefli*

acobGettig, of the city »f» 
the judge, of Balti-no.'r*

to releafe him from N * 
of tw« third. of hi* «**"

md referred.
, bill, entitled, An »a '»'
»erly, of Aone-Ani«Wco««

ring ID a further fopi^**"1 
, the mode of fuying ««*" 
\, of affembly therein nK"<* 
r>, and a bill to redo" * 
ind clerk, of &&OM  » A*

rer.li bill, entitled, A f«fTj 
r a lottery to raifc a «  « 
nf finifhing the Peepk oi   
Eli*abeth-town, '"> "' 
rr purpofe. ; r^/far!

entitled, An *ft ** ^ 
K execution* »nd *F\ 
lierein neotiooed,

aosroH. '-   
Ltfliloturr of MjssaffiuseIts, ffovernher 15. 

baturcuy I all, tiie hon. Senate paffed an orJer 
r appointment of elector, of president and vice- 
lot in convention of both houfct on the 1 4ill 
t.
* qaeflion of concurrence wat debated in the 

oo Saturday, and decided in the affirmative 
' yra* 244, nay. 204. The convention 

accordingly formed, and the following uiftinguifli- 
cuiieii. were appointed

Electors for Masstchusctts. 
large Hon. Caleb Strong and hon. Francis

>'«ridj._Suffolk, hon. John Books ; Effex 
i Mole* Brown, E*qtiire } Effex North, Willi- 
'rtlett, Efquire ; Middtefex, Ebenezer Bridge,

"ft; Worcefter, S. Benjamin Hay wood, Efquire ;
««fier, N. Jofuh Stearns, J£fquire ; riampfhirr,

|J«hn Hooker, Efqaire; kimpfhire, N. J»lin
*«, Efquire; Berkfliire, Daniel IVwey, Efquire; 

k^Ebcnezer Warren, Efquire ; Bultol, Samuel 
i Efquire ; Plymouth, Jolhua Tl\pmas, Efquire j 
«i»'e, Lemuel'Williams, Efquii*; York, Au- 
"  Fernald, Efquire ; Cumberland, Samuel 
«, Efrjuire; Kennebee, Samuel S. Wild, El- 

Lincoln, Jeremiah Baily, Efquire.
*liole nMmliei of vote* given in convention 

>'i and unanimous for the above candidate*.   
, "ere 130 democratic member* prefent, but |«*dwed voting.

* «f a letter from Halifax, dated Nov. 10.
'fffel arrived yefterday from New-fuundland.
win mention, the arrival of a briir there (l>e-

: to McflYi. Tnbias of thi* town) from Cadiz,
* B »erbal arcngnti were received on the laft of 
""' or |ft Of Odober *t which time the Spa- 

I continued very lucccfsliil, and order, were giv- 
! 'j? corrr(P«"drnc in Cadix to frnd the brig back 
""i a cargo a* early a* pofiible."

CONGRESS.

19 SIMATE, November 1^.
Mr. WAiVe offered the following rtfolution for con- fideration :
Refolved, That the Prefident of the United State! 

ke requefted to caufe to be laid before the fenate, fo 
far a. he may deem confiftent with tlw public fafety, the reafon. that have induced the late call opoa the 
governor, of the refpeAive iate* to have their quo- 
ta» of an hundred thouland militia drafted, equipped, 
and ready to march at a moment's Warning; and the fervice on which it i* apprehended there may be a ncccflky of employing them.

Hooit or RCFXESCNTATIVXS, November 17.
Mr. Macon moved the following refolution* : 
Refolved, That the committee appointed on that 

part of the prefidenf. meffage which relate* to our 
fo-rign relation!, be inltruftecT to inquire into tbe ex 
pediency of excluding bylaw from the ports, har 
bour* and waters of the United State*, all armed 
fliip* and vefl«U belonging to any of the belligerent 
power*, having in force orders or decree* violating 
the lawful commerce of tbe United State* a* a na tion.

Refolved, That the fame committee be inftructed 
to inquire into the expediency of prohibiting by law 
the aJmiGTion into '.he ports, harbour* and water, of 
the United State., any (hip or veffel belonging to, or 
coming from, any place in the poffcffion of any of 
the above mentioned powers, and alfo the importa 
tion of any Roodi, wares and merchandize, the growth, 
produce and manufacture of the dominion, of my of the faid powers.

Rrfnlved, Tl.nt the fami; committee be inftruAed 
to inquire into the ex|>ruieiicy of amending the aft 
laying an embargo, and die lerveral a£ls fupplemental 
and addition*! thereto.

The lit and 2d rrlolutimis were agreed to be re 
ferred, and the 3d wa. ordered to lie on the table- 
ayes 78.

JIfcnufacturtM in Connecticut.
Three pieces ot fuperiine broacklotli, manufactured at Humpitrcysvillc) i ne of full-blooded Merino wool, 

grown in this country, and the other two pirces of 
the wool of tlie half- blooded Mrrinit, were exhibited 
tu the Geiiei.il Alfembly at i:s late feiTinn, to the 
high approbation of t'. 1 membcis. The tuft piece 
wai judged tn he rqu.il in finrrrls and goodneJi to 
cloths now fold at 10 or II diluis per yard; the 
other* to thofr which are worth fix dollars per yard. 
We unJertland tliefe and f-me piece* of cotton cloth 
from the fame factory, have been fent to Philadel 
phia, where extraordinary eticrutagrmrnt for the. fale 
of horoefpun clolhs i. afiforded by the Dnmeftic Su- 
ctrty. [Connecticut Herald.]

As a proof of the increasing value of our interior 
country, we give the following fact: Thirteen acre* 
nf tl-e public land, were lately fold at auction, at 
Cincinnati, for 10,794 dollar*.

The entire fale. of the public land«, fiiire the open 
ing of tlie public oflkei, will be found "by the next 
return to net fix millions nf dollars, at more than 
two dollars an acre, «nd rnoie than two third, of thii 
fnm ha* been paid by the purchafer*.

When we confiUer that the averaged receipt* are 
eqtul to the eutirc expense tor tlie optional civil lift, 
aiid that we have yet near five hundred million, of 
acre, for fale, a^ our population advances, we cannot 
but rejoice at our pre-eminent fituation in point of 
national refource*. [Monitor.]

A letter from Hrvanna, d*Vd 38th October, rnerr- tion* that the viceroy of Mexico i* imprifoned, and 
will probably be Tent to Spain in the St. Jufto, which N receiving 6 millions of dollar, on board in Mexico.

The Britifh have now In their nary, captured from 
their enernie,, 333 veffelt, of which 68 are of the 
line ! thi* it rxclufive of the Ruffian fleet lately run. tured in the Tagua. [Salem Gas.]

The legislature of Vermont has finally negatived the refolutions of Mr. Rich, making property a un 
der upon execution* during tbe embargo.

Mr. Stipwith, hte couful of the United State, at 
Pari., wa. arrefted in Sept. lad at the Ifle of Wight

[AViA Am.]on hi* return to the U. State..

Mr. Tonkin, (fays a bte London paper,) lias been 
feveral litre*down to the Royal George, of 100 gun., 
funk long fince at Spithead, in a diving machine, to 
furtry tier. He ftaid down about an hour and an 
half each time. He found that (he lie. on a bed of 
Iliingle ; her guns (.principally braf.) are all difmount- 
ed, the carriage* being rotted away ; l*r timber 
much Ihrunk, but not rotted. We underltand that 
tlieie is a profpecl of hi* plan ot weighing her being 
attended with fuccef*.

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT. 
On Monday, the I4ih November, 1808, Tlioma* 

Arnold, a blackfmith, and Henry Beely, a founder, were both killed at Cxril former, by the unexpected 
dilchargeof a cannon, which they were proving for 
the ufe of the United State.. The pi«ce (a twenty- four pounder) had been about two hour, previoiifly 
proved along with a number of other cannon lately 
caft at thi. furnace ; but as i. deemed neceffary, it 
wa. then again about to be fuhmitted to a fecond 
proof, when the accident happened. The above two unfortunate men were, with cheerfulnef., in the act 
of charging the piece, when from an unfufpeAed 
caufe, the rxplofion took place, ai»d they were both 
launched ir.ftant'y from time to eternity. Their bo- 
die* were blown off to the diltance of two hundred yards or upward*, and their mangled limb* featured 
over the field*, in the moft (hocking manner.Thi* deplorable accident can only be accounted 
fir, either on the fuppofitwn that fome grit or gra 
vel, was accidently introduced into ike piece with tlie

Notwithftaoding the embargo, a RACE for tbe 
largefl fun (fome fay upward, of 10,000 dollar* 
are pending,) ever rim for in thi* place, is co be de cided this day on the new track by Mr. Wynn'a 
borfe GaUatin, agaipft Mr. Boufh'* colt Sir Solomon,

[Norfolk Gerald.]
The gun-boat* on Paffamaquoddy Ration have cap tured and carriecl into that port, a large Englilh. vef- 

fel, in the act of evading the embargo law*, and 
hold her at a prize. .The document* relative to thi* 
tftir are difrntclied to tlie feat of government.

[AT. r. PIT*. Ad9.} .
Dito, in thi* city, on Thurfday laft, Mr. G. Ht Fnr.oERtcK.
  , On Monday Morning hft, Mr*. ELIZAIT.TB DUVALL, confort of Mr. HIMIT DUTALL, of Se vern.

The Subscribers will 6cll,
Low for CASH, the following ARTICLES, tbt 
prrater part of which were received thi* fall, vix. .

SUPERFINE and fecond clothes, doable milled 
cifi inert a'nJ fancy waiflcoating, velvet., thick* 

fel», and corduroys, Bcnn tfs and prrfitlrnt'* cord*« 
fine flanneh, plain*, halftliick*, arid knfey*, long 
lawn, linen and cambric k pocket handkerchiefs, Hurt 
ing cainbrick and cambrick muflins, plain, figured, mulmul and leno mullini, fi'.k fhanls and handLer- 
cluefs, calicoes, dimities, cotton and chint* fhawU,* 
filk, cotton, and worded flockirgt, cotton and blatk 
patonet laces, white, black, and coloured crape*, 
plaid and plain filk, extra long, fnort kid. and filk 
gloves, and many other article* in thr dry good* waw 
too numerous to infert, with t few pair of 11 and I) 
quarter double role blanket*.

MICHAEL k B. CURRAN, 
N. B. The fublcribert to the Cyclopaedia are re» 

qnefted to call for the 8th vol. and thofr who have 
net got the 6th and 7th volt, are earneftly requefted 
to come and get them, for unlefs they are more punctual it taking them away, it will not be con. 
venient for ui to continue the agency any longer, a* 
it inconveniently occupic* more .capital than we are 
compen fated for. J M. Sc B. C. 

Anoapili*, November 23, 18<18.

THK fubfcriber picked up, near Sandy Bottom, 
on thr place occupied by ISAAC STALLUM, 

an old GUN. By proving die property, and paying 
tlie coft of thit advertiferocnt, tlie owner may have 
faid gun, by applying to

November 21.1 808.

NOTICE.
HEREBY forewarn all perfon. from hunting, 
with either dog or gun, on my land lying on 

Chrfapeake bay, in Anne-Arundel county, u I am 
determined to p/ofecuie all fuch offender..

^ JOHN GWINN. 
November 1, 1608. /

I

NOTICE.

THE repeated trefpafTe. committed on the land* 
of tlie fubfcriber, lying in the vicinity of An* 

oapolii, have conftrained him to prohibit all perlbnt 
hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or in any manner 
trefpalJiiig °n the fame.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 
September 23, Id08. ______ ̂ J _____ _ _

Notice.

THE repeated caution* given to many trefpafing 
on my property not being attended to, I there.. 

foie give thii public notice, to prevent all perfona 
from hunting, with either Jog or gun, or in any manner trelpaffing thereon, a. I am determined to put tbeJaw in force againl) all offender*.

^? WILLIAM SANDERS. 
SouthrTver Neck, November 16, 1808.

LL perfont
Notice.

having claim, the eftate of

I with
Happy R,t.rnTof Newcaftle, lately fitted paper cartndge, or that fome part of the "rind^c •*•-•-• • - - •'• previotilly ufed, had remained in a flate of combuftioo

during the whole time Hated to kaw eUpfed (two iMNir*) between the firft and fecond experiment. It 
i* detailed here to ferve u   cauliojt to other*, to be

rigging, ha. been examined by or- 
: n »«. the commiffioner. of th« navy, at 
»  a tranrporc, and approved of. The rig' "-d' u-.l »  alter fa*. f»*'  ' ̂  for'»«*« «f «««  of iron Vod* than i. detailed here to ferve aa   catilioj, to other., to h*;   ,  a bill U. «Jr 'J^M   *! « Jound to anf.er very well. It i. a. extremely attentive to the eleanfing and fpongingf:r".r"rof^ fc,0!!,!*?^. .-«ffaV«. ro-Kde. w^^.r.rypi.c.rfarUU.ry ^fore,t,.aed

[AbrtA Amtrnn.]

ALL 
Mri. ELIZARhTH WATKINS, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are hereby requefted 
to bring ihcin forward, properly authenticated, t* 
the fubfcriber for payment.

BENJAMIN HODGC3L Jtdminiftratar. 
July 13, I Hue.______/{.• V ________

For Sale.

BY the fubfcriber, at hi* Far*, Mtr AnnapolW; 
horfe«, cattle, flieep, and hog..

JEREMIAH TOWN LEY (JHASJG 
O*ober*l, UO* a
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Brought forward from the ferR pagt, 14,978 
To I hit bolenct add ibt provable amount of rtctiptt for tht titsving jtor. 

for interest on six per cent, stock to 1st of October, 1809, 4,477 13 8 
For interest on deferred 6 per cent, stock ditto, 13.185 19 8 
T»r interest on 3 per cent, stock, ditto, 
Tor interest on 8 per cent, stock, ditto,

Tor reimbursement of principal of 6 per cent, stock, 5,863 
T-or reimbursement of principal of deferred stock, 8,010 

Tor interest on the loan to the proprietors of the Sutquehanna f anal, 
Tor interest on the loan to the trustees of Charlotte Hall ichonl, 
Tor interest and principal on the installed and un'mstalled debt, 
Tor fines, forfeiture*, araerciaments, marriage, ordinary, retailers, hawkers,?

and prdlers licenses, £ 
Tor composition on eschexts and vacant land, 
Tor uxes and seals in the land and chancery offices, 
Tor dividend on stock in the Bank ot Baltimore at 8 per cent. 
Tor dividend on stock in the Union Bank of Maryland, 
Tor dividend on stock in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
Tor dividend on § t.->ck in the Mechanics Bank of Baltimore, 
Tor dividend on stock in the Higar's-town bank,

For dividend on stock in the Patowmack company :   The dividends on this 
stock have for several years past been appropriated by the stockholders: 
of said company towards the improvements and repairs of the Patowiruck

sin ear will be ap»

4 n

33,738 17 »

fcr HIS .r 
EGBERT W RIGHT, ESQUIHL

OOVIBNOK OF MARTLAUD

A PROCLAMATION
HEREAS the general Altcmhlv Of
land did, byanaapafWatNoveL
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1,373
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1,100
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of said company towards te mproveme
navigation, presuming that the dividend for the ensuing year will be ap»
prop ruted for like purposes, the amount is not carried to account.

The probable annual dtmmnd on the Trtasurj.

Governor'i salary, 1,
Tive counsellor, '
Six thief judges of the judicial district*, 13 200 dollars,?

' ' J  - 16800 dollars, Jditto,Twelve associate ju
Chancellor,
Treasurer of the western shore,
Treasurer of the eastern shore,
Trustee,
Auditor,  
Printer,
Clerk of the council,
Clerk to the houie of delegates,
Cl rk to the senate,
Mr«enger to the council,
Atnourer eastern shore,
Armou'cr western shore,
H-.it" p»y

, and schools in the different counties,

i

,000
1,000

11,350
1,375
750
168
75
300
450
300
113
56

0
0

• 
0

0 0

Indian annuities,
ludfte of the land offi e eastern shore, 
Leister of the land .-ffice eastern shore. 
Register of the land ofice western shore,

ftrrnff'rU,2-at 60 dollar, each, 730 dollars. 

Journal of account, for the session of 1809, ,ay 30,000 dollar,, 

Snbjeft to future arp'O?riaiions,
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T * ...~ -.-, -7 ... .«.» !*..,ru 11 November U.
fion, eighteen hundred and five, entitled,'» ^n »A 
reduce into one the feveral ads of alTembly refnrtY "* 
election,, and to regulate faid eleftions,".oiitft,vj[ 
the governor ar.d council after having rectittd ife 
returns of ele&ions of the members to reprcfcnt fa 
Hate in the Congrefs of tht United States, h*M 
enumerate and afcertain the number of vot'et 
for each and every perfon voted for as a men) 
congrefs aforejaid refpeftively, and thai) then - 
declare, by proclamation, (igned by the govern ^k 
name of the perf.m or perfons duly eleQtd in'«* 
refpeftive diftrift : We, in purfuance of the ditffli. 
ons of the faid aft, do by this our proclaswina i, 
clare, that by the returns made to us, \i appew,^ 
John Campkell, Efquire, was elected for theS^Jt, 
tnft; Archibald Van-Mom, Efquire, w»< t\t^ ̂  
the fecond diflnft ; Philip Barton Kej, Efqoirr, <« 
elected for the third diftrift ; Roger tfcbon, E^ni*. 
was eleOed for the fourth diftrift ; Mcholai 
Moore and Alexander M'Kim, Efquitei, wcrt 
for the fifth diftric\; John Montgomery, L.W. 
was elefted f..r the f«th diftrift ; John Brot^o} 
Nathan, Elquire, tsms etefted for the frvesthdiftna. 
»nd Charlet Goldsocrough,. Efquire, «u eUded fc 
the eighth diftrift.

Given in council, at the city of Annspoln, oasq 
the great, feal of the ftate of MiryUnd, tfc 
twentieth day of Oftnber, in the ye»r rf o« 
Lord one thonfand eight hundred and eight, as! 
of the independence of the United Suia sf 
Aronica the thirty-third.

ROBERT WR1GKT. 
'"   By the Governor,

<N NINIAN riUKNEY,
*-> Clerk of the Cord,

ORDERED, That tlie foregoing proclimjtioi W
publifhed twice in each week, for the fpact of fe*
week*, in the American and Federal Gairtte,itBit
timore ; the Maryland (lazetie, at Aniupolij; isr
National Intelligencer ; the Repuhlicsn Adwite,*
Frederick-Town ; the Maiyland Heiald. at HiprV
Town, and in Mr. Smith'* paper, at  -»-

31,108
11,350

10 
O

0
0

-32.3:>8 10 0

£43.001 i a 

B. HARWOOD, Tr. W. S.

Anoapolii, November 1, 1808

obtained letters of adminiftration on the eftate

JOHN JACOBS, junTHOMAS VVOODF1ELD.
l eouot, Nov. 2.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT an applicntion will be m»d<byitie 
fident and Directors of the Pitownuck 

pany to the legifliture of Maryland, to p»fi 
enable .perlons hnU'.ing ftock in the compaej, 
in foreign parti, or in diftant parts of tht eaoi 
to convey the fame with eafe and conveniciia, 
for the relinquifhment of the righti of f« 
in <uc.h cafi-s ; alfo to make by-lawi for run 
the concerns of faid company, and for tlie life 
pnrtation of articles which may be hrougkt i 
the rivers Shanandoah and Fatowmatk, wd
branches thereof.

& JOS. CARLETON, Trtstsm 
C^, Patowmack Company. 

George-town. Nnvmrxr 8. 1808.

NoT.CE.

TWO months after the date hereof, I a 
make application to the Biltimorrcountfc 

or In its rec*fc, to one of the judges thereof, faj 
benefit of the aft, and fupplemenls thereto, fc( 
relief ol infolvent debtors, to relieve me Irrwr 
 which 1 am unable to

m̂ber2.November 1808.

NOTICE.

Ann11>

State ot" Maryland, sc
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans cou.t, September «4 

I80S.

V / 
lafl

This it to give Notice,

T HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained letters of 
adniiniftratinn, de bnnis non, with the will 

a-.incxrd, on ihr eftate of GEORGE CONAWAY,
  < »»!, __r__

T HEREBY forewarn all prrfont 
I dog or gun, on either of my farms, lyi* 
*uth tide of Severn river, or  ' 
pafling thereon in future, as I am 
fecute all fuch offenders.

.» a-inexrd, on me eiiair ui v»iiv^i»«*« ^.-..-.- --.--, 
N «PpV.cation by petition of F.u.*.»« Doj- ^ ̂  Annr-A-nde. «,« «,, deceafcd All per on, NovpmW u. 1808 .

BROV

IKT, of Baltimore county 
ill aixl teftamcnt of LVTT 

del count, drcrafed,

rxrcutrix of the 
DOR SKY, late of

Anne-ivrui-uci vuu-.v,, _.,.._.-_. it is ordfrrd, that 
fhe give the notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims againfl the laid deceafed, and 
that the fame be puhlifhed once in each uiek, lor 
the fpace of fix fucctffne weeks, in the MAryUnd 
Gazette, and one of the Baltimore pupers.

JOHN GASSAWAY, KfR. Wills 
for Anne-Arundel county.

late 01 rviuu-<-»u>.»v ...........  .  .._. t
who h;i\e claims againfl faid eftate are requefted to 
brin^ them in, legally authenticated, and thofe in. 
debted to make payrm-ut, to

THOMAS REEDER CROSS, 
Adminifkratoi, D. a. M. w. A.

Wante| immediately,

A 
GOOD blackSuiih, win, ttnder«ii««*| 
horfe-lhoeing, country woik,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfciiber, of Baltimore county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county t/ iti Maryland, letters tclhmemary on the 
perfonal eftate of LUCY DOHSEY, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafrd. All peilotis having claims 
agair>il the faid deceal'ed are hrrnty warned to 
exhihit tlie fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubferiber, at or before the twenty-fixili d»y of Au- 
guft next, they may otheiwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit nt the faid eftate. Given under my 
hand, this 34<h day of September, 1808. 

F.l.'ZABFTH DORSF.Y.

t.

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained letters of 
adminiftratiin, de bonis nnn, on the eftate of 

THOMAS ROCKHOLD, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed All perfons who have claims 
againft faid edate are requrfted to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thole indebted to make 
payment, to

~ W THOMAS REEDER CROSS, 
«' ^\ Ailminillrator, D. B. M.  

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every 
day, during the prefent feliion, from nine 

o'clock in the morning until three in the afternoon. 
By order,

SAMUF.L DAV1DSON, Clk.

branches of wagon, cart.

This is to give notice,

T
HAT the fubfcriber hath obta«* 

orphan, court of Calvert coun»,   
land, lener, trftamentary on the I*'"*"1 
JOSEPH WILSON, late 
ceafcd. All perfon. having claims 
deceafed are hereby warned to " " 
the vouchers thereof to the 
the twentieth day rf May next, 0«J 
hy law he excluded from all l^fiyf 
Given under my haud, th-.s eighth d.y 
eighteen hundred and «'K nf; -nv, 

B O MAHTHA WILSON,

W O 1' 1 C

FROM the frequent injuries which I have expe. 
rteitced on my farm, on the fouth fide of Severn 

Rivrr, I am coulUalned to forewarn all perfoni from 
hunt ig with dog or gun on the fame, or in any 
manner trrTpaifinfr. thetton, as I am determined to 
profecute every offender.

TRANC1S T.CLEMENT8.
Oftober 13, 1808.

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Juftice.

I 
HE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES k. COURTS 
of |«»TICE will fit every day, during the 

it fefton, from nine o'ctpck in the morning 
until th.ee n the afternoon. 9

By order,   
DAVID L. JACOB, Clk.

Printed bv FRRDBRICK
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